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ftii;lfl:i~lif

OF 'l'I'!.W

!.!'!'!.rtt..'l'Uli'J~ • '£HI~

l"l1.0BL!!:M

AND J)!ilfi!U'l'ION!l OTI' 'l'lliRMS tJSi!l'D
obUd:r~m

l?oyoh<thlk'"'Pettt!e '.rox-lt with
1-r:!:\Em Or. l;'ignmnt:t

li~l"~Ud

i'he thi:t>d. deosile

ot the

f>f' the

tM

w~t

e~rowtng

<>t

:l-~$l,tJ.nie

:f1P<~t

1;tnd!li:Mlo(>k the
tw~ntb'llh

Kli!!ln

~and

atnll"!led in 190.$1

oent\U"y

lllhild t:tn$.11fS11J.
I!I&W

'tlhlll 'bes~nninss

Annli\ h$u,d. in

strength ot the <tl:lild

.

Bll~Aimtee

~pe,

M.d.

m.ovem!!int in thilli

count:J:>:Y•

t.fel~1e

'S~.bout thllli:r>

Klt1n Md Mn11. il'.reud beg11n

to

Wl"ite bOok$

til<J:t-lo: with eM.l&>en, Md the:r>t:tphta in thie

f)tnmt.r::r begt:tn to

<'ifv~lop

methods thrt,t

1'1t~·te.t1ng mUd toms of ill6\ldju,gt•nt.

m:~~

sueoll) ss:tul 1n

f:!u.ch namlil$ aa fred..

6l"10k Allen, J$t.l81® 'faftt 01!1-rl Ro~;~~c:r!a. John
l.ev;r,
1'4nd. J>i!!\"l14 .
.
.
L$VY beo.!Ull&. pto01n1nent d:ul'!l to thlllit~ wol!llk- theb publbtttton••
~fl.

their

ltetu~t

befo:tta learned. aoohtiea.

Tn• A.f!wl.'i.oan OrtMpayQhiatl"io.

in ttil

m~mb~rshi1~

111.11 thooo who

!'ltan4tng wol"Jr; in th$ field of

AGJ

!l

l"ElSUlt man;y

ap~l!l:li'ed
ditill~rt..

o:t

A$~»Oo1~~~;t1on

Wl,;lPe

4o1ng

psyohotllell'~~;py

eot.tld. olai!ll

~'>l"igin:~.l

artd out...

ttith obild.Nn.

tlu.l miel!i)A wtt!tten about tlli.a !ilt\bJe".t

in tM o:f'tio141 ol'Ss..n 0f t~ auo<li&tion.

l:n ~

ns 1triJ®ve.st f&'J!'E~<tt Md l'l.a divelt'~fit op1n1Gii'l.s d~velol)\1111•

l

the ai!HlOcb.tion attempted a g&th,:ring or child therapists.
9Jl.d at SEHl'IHon gronps or their annual

disenesion of important -r;oints.

~eting~

they urged

Qne auol'l dhouu1on wtt.s

held in 1.93$ and reported. in the October iuue ot the Amer1•
'later anfl repo:r>ted in tl'le Oo:t;ober 1e.m1e of tl'leir journal tcrr
the

year 19i~o.1 R.o~ll'e'!fel'i there

ti"U

no attemp'C'

of pointe or agreement or dise,peemen.t.

e,t andyais

In both cases

'

there t>rere S'tlmnw.rin by the chairmen of the poups. but 'ltb.e;y
were an opportunity tor the leaders to add their' o:r>iniona

rather than a true synopsi.a o:t' the me.teJ?ial of':fered by the
p$trt1eipartts.

In :!N:tadin&l the books and arttoles

writt~n

standing there.pi!lts, it appEM1.1'Eid ths:t four

psyohotherapy lfith children eou1,d

b$

by the out..

t;vp~s

of dynamte

disti);ljj;uished with re..

epeot to their bas:to oortel!lpts AAd de:Cinitions of thl'!' method.a

ot psychotherapy.

'l'heae typts are known aa Ohild Ana.lyaie,

Relationfilhip The:l'a))if, N<m.,.l111'e{}the Jl'lay 'l'herapy,. and DirectiVe

Md/or Relellae fhera.py.

It w!ts poaaible to extract from

the material sta:tememt:e oonoerning theix- oonoepts of life

3
and peyehio srtructura, the a;tms of theraf&:V, detin:i:t;l.ons of
tb~

therapeutic eitueot!on and seveJ'il.l

as 'ril!l!ll

!itS

thera.:p~11Uc

te.ahniqu.ut'

opinions of Q:t:';l.terie; tor a good :prognolilis and

descriptions of the role of tM therapist, chilli and. parent.
It seemed ad:t:l.lllable to lllak.e

~:U1

analyti.t'l oompf/,:rhon of

su.ch statements and d.esor1J?tiona in order t.o discover :points

Of agreement and. disagreement or differentiation between the
fottl' acnools of tl'l.ottght.

.It r,raa te 1t thett su.oh. a comparison

vrould aid the student of psychotherapy \'lith children in tor.-

mu.lat!l.ng hl$1 methe.ld. ot approach to such work. .and. giVe him a.
bMlW,-rounil tor tu:t'ther study in this field.

Definitions o.f

'l'erm~J

One teil!'m. that h!ta led to much h.eated discussion and
misunderstanding is the tit.l.e
irte~Nl

~ t!J,e~ta;lt.•

'!'he

first used to d.ll!scribe tM new technique ;:-,f

tw words
Mel~ni.e

1\:lein, who cievel&ped a play situ,,t;ion to attain rapport t-lith

child. patients to replaoe the ola.ssioG.l Jnatho<l of f1•ee al!!so-

at th.e annual. m!lletine of the American Orthopayehiatrio Assoeia.tion there

~ras

a split in the ranks or the thera:;;iets• 'l'h,ere

t•rere those who beli&ved. that play
df

most importi:lM!!t

~no,

'~<rat\l

the therapeutic tool.

those wh.o lll9-:i.nta1Md. that 1t trae mel'e•

11 a me1;hod of putM.!fg the ohild at ee.se so thnt a close rela..
tionahip ooul'l be e gta'bli shed. between the eM.ld. e,nd. therapist.

At thli't.t

meet1t~f£

Margar-et Gers.rct, Aesoo:l,ah Pro:f'essol'

of Psyoh1.atry at the tJniv.;)rsi ty or Chicago mad.$ the statement . that uplo.y h the tool by '.rhtch

~re

gain a reJAi\tion!11hip

,,r! th a ohlld.. 11 2 :ftoweve:r>, as she continue(!., she stressed. the
impmi>tMt

eath~I:t<tic val11.E1

of play.

Fre(1eric1t Allen

pa,x-~~~...

phrMIIlCl bet' worcta when he eail.l. the «pJ,ay provides the ohUd.
with a natural medium for esh.b11sh1ng a relat.ionship '"ith
one whO!'le interut in a Clontact w:tth tha child. is establhhed

la:t:•otmd t!\i!> tact thn.t the child neet1-s help. n3

even more to p1ay

whet~

he

addeC.~ 11 !?1ay

:ae a:ttributed

i.s tlu 'Pest

entl"~e

to a cllilAt• s :f'antl!l.SY life and. the oh:\,ld. may be dire.otl.y

in-

1~11

int.o thoae :fm?mlf of play that 1~111 be.at ll!i!lrve that pu:rpollle. n4
~~~s

Uelen. Roes, a oonll!ulta.nt at the Xnstitute for

JuVenile Ra.searoh,

t~TM

a n1ember o:t the sQll1e meethig and sh,e

indicated. the thera.peutio val.ue of play 'When !!he stated that

the ttps;rol1oana1,yats <tiseoYerl!ild th<?.t :r>1a,y is tb.e 11\\.nguage

ot

the oh11,d ana an imJ;Ht)rtant v1ilhiole or his l'l.breMtion ••••
Thro,~gh

play he can dem<)nat.rate his te.!!.;ra

l'llld t~a.y

of solving

them.~~
· 2ft'ed.e'l:'h)l: Allan, llhai.t-man, et al • .: IISf!H!>Uon on' Play '!'her.,.
apy" • k
M!H!lSM
liH$20, Ootll'l'bet'
'1938.
' . . . . .~~
. . •.... ..at
·. OrlJ:ho:nlli:t:!i!.Jaia::!l~·
.
.. .
~

'*»A·•

P• $12.

*~~t·'~·

5tbid., P· 505.

5
A o:hild. psy<!hiat:rht at the Sohool ot

stitute o;t:

HtU!!!!.i:l

Me~icinl!l

and In-

RelAtioM at !e.le Uni ve:t>si. t7h D;r, Fiombere;exo,

put it nicely t'i'hetl he sail that

tl~e d.$:f'~nition

ot

pl!ll.;t thel'e.-

PY' l!'&'Volved a:round the eonoept of talldng it out versus pia;)ll-

ing it. ont.
,J?).ay1;ng it cut h the most nat.\Wal aut()the:l!lapeuti.o m\\la....
ehil(Ul:o<;!d atto:rd, !elle ohild /ll.ilt&mpts to :i:'el!lt<;~re his
psychic integ:~~~ity 'by mastering in play !'!. spl!.e:t?e ot, :cea,U...
t. .·.':{··.·.i. n. . 1!1·.w.!ti.·c
. ·.h•.. his
aoh at'.e ph.:ts.i!illo.gi.·.oally.. s.~~t:t. e •. · socii. . l.lf
pe:t'lni
s.ible
pb1sina1ly workable, mnCI. p !l'/®.¢~log1 cdly
~·

e..

sat.htytng.9
.
At th\\1 i9~9 meeting or the tll.slilo¢1nticm,.

Levy l!ltated. that the ohi:t.d

IUill!lil

his

);)r.

ima.~inat.ive

D!'l:Vid. M.

ple.y as an

importl'lnt method. ot getting :rid of hnaionar:l.sinl$ ouiS

an:Jd.eil.r/7

ot

tiJv'en more :reeent:t:r A:a:line wrote in her- b.oo'k;

Since pl~t1 ia hif:l n!!.tU.raJ. med1tU!l for selt-e.:a:prel!li:li.on•.
the child iS iJliven the op;portunUy to play out )U.s e.c.. '

eumtalatl!ld. t'etliUni.s. ot .tension. · :f'l!'UBtrm:t;~,c>nt tnseetu:>i ty.;
aggress:hm 1 te$.1!• be,tild$ment 1 eont'udol'l.· J!l,y Plll.;r1ng
out tbese feelings~ he brings them to the auJ?tMe, getiS
thera out b the opelh ta.cea them, letWna to <:~o:n:tl'ol them,
o~ e.band.on tt>em,. Whe11 he hM Mhbved ~moti.ona;L :1\"EilaP..,
tion, he begins . tt1 real1$e the .J11lWer within ll.!mraelt 11o
be 6m indh1dual b :llh t~'im right,· tQ think i'!!ll' himself,
to mall:e his' own decisions, to be¢ome );H<Jyeholt:lgi9a11y
lllQt>e mattWt 1 m.na. by ao doing to :t:'\'ilali.n l!ll!llfl:«io!\1..5
Th!!,l!l !.t wou,ld seem .tl11J!; t in an. anl;rll!i e ¢i' f<l!ur type 111

ot

d.~b

PEIY•hothelt'apy tUltid. t~th. oh:l.ld.»en, o.ne (!:an use tht

followi-ng as a wol\'ll:able det1n1. tion of play:
li'lar it11 th!!i natlll:'s.l la.ngua&e ot tl:le ehild. by wb.ieh he
litb1d. t P• !/f)7,.
~.

. . ds. in l '.h.···e·.··lt'.~.111'11....!'!. l!lym.pog.·imn, ..:&hL. -~UQ ~~»*"
2t7tHJ?.:r~.·
Qt<Jl1b$?i•tn$•!!J(:Il'" 9: 71$, Oetober. l$1)9. ·
··n·

• . $viW'¢n1e. M. A.xl. ~n.•. , lru!Jl !l.'he.:vapy (Mew ·xork.t lilou,gllton
M.ifflin Oompany, 1'47) p. ~

·'

l

imparts to others h:l s fe.ntasy life, his problems, his fears
and his joys, -.rhieh he is unable to p11t into 11rords because
of fear, anxiety, or unfrun:l.11e.r1ty with the. spoken or 1•rrS.tten \
word.

It is the natural

~·m.y

for the child to gatn :relief

from tension nrising out of fear, anxiety or eJttreme joy.
'l'hrough play the child oa.n e ota.blish psychic equH:'l.brinm by
acting out

t)t'

reliving experiences that upset thh 'tmlanae;

tor the Dlay ;situation 1s one in ~l(hial-i h;is .acts 11.re physio-lOgically s&.:f'e, socially permissable, physically
and

p~yohologioa.lly.

~ororka.ble,

satisfying.

:This defini1;:1.on indicates that psychic a.djustroent is

constantly being made bY the child.

or

late years all schools

of psychology have emphamized the ever-changing quality of
psychic phenomena anct the human quality of constantly adjusting

to el!lch s:l.tu!'l.tion in a manne:r t.hat is most economical of pay-

chic energy,

~lith

this as a basic eonoept it must. t'oll.olr

th::>.t "· situation th.at ar.ouses gr!!!at fear or anxiety ltill be
met in a ml'l.nrter tha.t ,,rill
psychic energy.
the.t holds that

c•)nt~erve

the greatest amount. ot:

· This lettrls to a. concept of maladjustment
~11hat

appears to be abnormal to society i.s in

reality aonsistent >11th the personality and. emotional stwc•
ture of the individual.,

These tour groups of psychotherapists accept this concept of maladjustment and tlilke a dynrunic app:roach to treat...
ment.

They' maintain tha. t a child will approach a ne1'1" si tua.-

/

1
t.iolt, rta.mE:llY the

oonsi ntent

lti t4

tl'~erapeut:tc

aitu"t;J.r,m, in a 1urumer th&t ita

his past behavior since all his activity U

und.e;ratt>,nd this otl'!'Ucture, especially th.e emotional compcn,..
entlh artd. tnrough t.\lera.py g! ve the child an

tor

o;ppoz~tunity

a gre9,ter or lemser ui!lderstanding o:r himself and llis e1not1ons. 1
then he may be able to ettect a oure ox> illlpl'ovement.
!};;mam~!l!

T.\lereto:t'e -rrhen the tel.'ma
in this tlleda they will

'X'e~er

lls<~d.

and. !lfi'n-qm tu;•e

to tile conas;;rta of' eol1f;·tant

¢hv.ne:e :l.n psy(lhic pMMilleM. that of the !Hlonomic u,se .ot
psyQhic energy;

t;~;nd.

the need tor the

e~tablishment

of psyohio

balane!l,l.
'I'b.e abo'lte ddj,n1tions of .~ '!ib!i!I'iJU:i;. and k~Q{! 9J:,.

adjustment al'e good: po.ints

ot

re:t'e~·Emoe

tor beg:l.nnii'J(!; a. oott...

cise, anal;rtio qomp!!>.r:l.son of the concepts a11d teehniquea

that a basic to the fou:rc tYI'ililS
~--

ual'ld with ohildren in
lfl.belled Ohild

t!~e

An~,lyah,

ot' dyn,a\llio psyehothei'apy

'11nitecl Bbtes,

~hesa ty:pErs

Relationsb.ip Tbe:t>apy,. Non-Direot:i V<;~

:Pla,~: The:toa,py, and Db'<aotiYe Mil/or Reielltse Thei'ap:y.
g:~:•ot'!p

are

!n,oo:t>po!t'ates the ooMept of hUlllan gi'owth and

Each
inte~:t'lll!¥

tion in. a pe:rlniaehe en:v:l.ronment w:tth the recognition of the
ecc.nom;r of rn. neUl'o-ti¢ litdJustment tro a,n overwbE!lmirt€!; situation.

'.i.'here a1•e lllliU'l.Y points upPrt whfuch tluJY di:rter, due to
tl.!l

emphasis upon a particular ctetiniUon of the thera:p¢uth

P.ti t1;~.a.t1on

$1rld.

the lt'ol.ee of the chHd., th1!1I>e.pl st and parent

\

during the period ot ·treatment.

In !l.dd.i tion there a:J?e d.ia--

tinot.:to.ns in the selection of techniques a.ncl the p·urposea of
the te.ohniquea that are used..
and

oomp~trieon

of the 1\iertet;s, postulates end metllods of ea.oh

of the tour groups are necessary in o:i'der to clarifY ·the

meaning, vie>'!po:tnt1 an(!. metJ:todf.\ ot psycMthera,py ·with. children

tor the no'lfic!.il; and. to give a point ot
~:ould

ref.eZ'ent~(,l

to one who

compare· his t<V?rk -.rith thflt of, l)ia eollea.gue s~

'l:h.e ps;yQh.otherapeutic t:eohnlque

as Child Analysis began Ttib.en
ye~

Sig~nund

"~<thioh

'l'¥aa to be lmow

Freud analyzed a. ti va.

l·t t>ras reported a.s 4!¥l;;\,¥:S#@

old boy in 1905.

su:..·.~

l?go~t

aJl. ~ 11'& V!i!"'il:e,~gJ;.g. - and w~?.s us$d as source material tor the :t'il:'at ohil.d a.naJ.yata.
Among thue Tt¥ere ;!1.
Hug..Rfl.lll.~th

who released a bPok entitled tw.:.IC!!!G<bll~ls ~

'in§.e~an!ilt~;v:t>t

~

in 191?.1J Anna Fl'eud~ whose book

a ... 'J:eghrj,i,g su:. ~·¥\ Antlni g•. Wl.'t'S

1w.

~,ntx;:o~

rmbli shed in En-

gU$h in 3.927i $-nd. Melanie lttein, a t;t'Ue pioneer who ernb$.J:'ked
t!J.'On th.e project

ot d.evaloping a f.'lpeoia.l methOdology'

proaehing the problems o£ intantile neu;roses.
~. f!~;'49i%!2t'~J.yl!ji~

.S?.t

Ola~~itl\lfli 1'1'!Ml j:n.l.bl:t shed

tor,!!.?

H.e;r> 'l:look,
in <treat Brl...

ta.in in 19:,32.
Bino.e th!!tt

time

R:l,viere, a.nd Susan

llki>ITa.rd Glover, M. N. Searl, J.oan

t~aMs

haV'e beem ooeu;pied -;1i th tveating

nettrot!c a:nll. PlliYOMtic children in 6~at :Srib1n ar'!d t-ri.th.
c:)'l.IU'it;y"ing their eonoepts Of Oh.;ildc

analysis~·

l\f'eil1Z

;!iart.,.

l!lann:, !iirnest Kris 1 l'ila:r.ta Bornstein, Sumlin !,ip.pl!lan, and.

~e.r,.

gal'(ffi F'riea have he-$n working on the sl!lJlle ·p:rob1euns in tl;le

United Stajes.
Anna Freud, and IU'til'.lles

"~<n'itten by

BoZ"na'liein, !Appl!lan1 and. li"rie s,

th.E~re

lta.:t"tmann, KNs, 6l(;)ver.
will be an

a.~•tempt

to

10

define thelr oonoeph

oon<~erning

infl\l,ntUe neuroai!Hl and

th~

techniGtte a they erm.ploy in t:t>em.ti:ng them.

All chi let. ana~:vata su.bsorib!'l to tn.111 oonoept Of a tri...

pe.rtite theory o:r the pe.rson4H ty, nalllely the dyna.lltio torees

that are kn<>'l'll'l populal"l;Y as the id, the eg(> and the supe,_..,.
ego.

This struotUX'e wa.e devhed by F~ud and 'U$\!ld to e:lt!plain

th& b!'l.sio Olil:usee of neuroses ana. psychoses.
theory o:t the

pay~ho-ae:lC!la.l

lie developed the

<tevelo:t?lllerJ.t or tlte

oll,~ld

11'1th an entity Of pll!yohio ener{l}i/ known aa the l.ibi.do.

to e:l\l"'
"'.!!he

oh,iliP s libido or€1w1zat1on is in a :t'J:u,id atate, the libido

moving on oontin~oualy towiU'd. n:ew :f)Osi tions .llcl 'thE~ u,rg~s tlla'!l
propej,1 the li.b:l.d.o t<>wa.rd gratu.'ioation of tM ba11:to needs "'rt
-,~·-

wa;rda !'l.nd. are perpet1tl!l.lly striving to rna.ke: theb way into
eonsoi()'ilsness and. so 1\t<lhieve grAU:j;'iea.tion.~Z
'l'he ego dl!!ve:t.opll! in th,e ehU<l as an
:t~I:H!Jttirements

of rea.11t;v.

at1a1"eness ot thlil

Anna li':r:'$ttd deao:r1 bl!!s the @f.l.d.ual

subjacrtion of the ego to the supePego e.:n\3. the role or the

ego u :!:'eteree ancl

&l!1blter

betvrEien the two oppoaing foroe!fl

of the 1d and. GUperego in these tiOX'd.st
The child's grmting awareness of the outside world!.•
the beginnings of his ll.bility to retain and, connect
memory tra.oea. to foresee events, to draw conclusions
from tllemJ etc. are used at first excludvely for the
purpose of instinct gratification.
This undisputed
reign of the instincts does not outlast infaMy.
As
a result of h:l.a strong emotional ties to the perente,
the child soon begins to consider their wiahes, which
are frequentily in opposition to his own.
To the degree
in whioh he is rtble to identity with his parents, his
ego develope hot'!tile attitude.a towards his inz;tinotual.
demands and a.ttempte to oppose and manage th.em.:3
0

In oonjuntion
with. the cryatalligation of these
-;S'·-·':.
psychic forces, Ab!ham divided the growth period into
separate but overlapping stages and cl.ae.Bified them in
order

Ml

1. Early oral or auclting stage
2, Late oral.. sadiat io or oannibali!. stic stage

:3. JJ:arly ans.l•ea.distic stage
·
4. Late ana.l,.ud:tstio stage
Early gen1.te.l or phallie stag.e4
6. Latency period
7• Puberty
8. Maturity

s.

Thus in analyzing a child, the analyst tries to

lle~

te:rmine tfi th whili!h psychic force h.e io worlting and at which.
atage the developing 'oayohe has been fixated due to a traumatic experience.
Psyoho.. analysis has adopted a pre:ferenoe to cb.arao-

:3Freud 1 ''Indications for Child AnaJ.ys!l4 11 , p. 142.

4otto Fenichel, ~ :f!syg~oan§!:;tUf;:o 'l'heop: ,at t~eurO!jE!§
(New York: Norton & Company, no,. · ·. iH p. · Ol.
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terize payehio phenomena a.oeording to their position :l.n
the proOI!leS or development.
In the psycho-analytic study
of personal1tyt ohaJ."a.cter traits are not grouped according
to their e:imilarity in a dt~~soriptive sen11H~, but rather.
according to their common genetic roots. .:Examples :l.n
kind. are the "oral" and. 11 anal" characters.-'
Aims of Chtld Analysis
In general terms the goal of oh:l.ld analysis :l.s to

ena.1:>1e the ohil<'l to adapt itself to reality.

l4elanie Klein

ampl2.:L"ies this when she writes:
It this h~~ta been ~>uooe se:t'ully done the ohild.l s ed.uoa..
ti<mal <U.ffim.tlties w:l.ll bill lessened, for it will have l:le ..
come able to tolerate the frustra:tions entailed by ru:U. ty.
Neurotic children do not tolerate reality well, because
tney cannot tolerate frustrations,
They seek to protE~ot
themselves from reality by denying it or rejecting it,b

. Full sexual en11ghtenment is also a

completed analysis.
h~:we reached.

~or;s~51uence

Without it no analysis

OM

of a

be said to

a suooess:t'ul term·! nation. 7

'!'he third aim is "to strengthen the ohJ.ld.' s as yet

:t'eeble ego and help it to develop, by leeaening the excessive
weight of the super-ego. n8 All adherents of the psyohoanalytio

i>H. Hai>tmo.nn and E. Kril.l 1 "The Genetic Approach in hyoho-

ana.lysisn. ~ Psl{ol";oanf!.ll{tio S1!ru\Lat the Ojlilfi. l; 18, 1945.

6Melanie Klein, The J?sy_ oM..a.nalyais o:t' Children (New York:
Norton ~ Oo.mpany, Ino.• 1932) p. 3l~.

71l!a, • P• :Hi.
8:tbid.' p. 211~.

school maintain
f'aotor in

th~Rt

~'!.rousing

a severe superego 1S the m<.lst important

crippling anXiety and g1Ailt.

'l'ne study of: d:efence;~ in intaljtile neurosis tea.ohea us
that the supe:r.... ego ia by no means !Ill indispensable factor
in the #il'l!1at1on ot the neurosu.
Adult neurotics seek
to t~ard: off their seXJ~al and aggresa:tve wishes in order
not to oome intO conflict with the su.per.-ego.
Little
ohildren res.ot to theb ins"llinotual impuhu in the s!;.TJ!e
way in order not. to tre.nsgrus their yJare.nts• prohibUil?nl!l.
The ego of the Uttle child. like th1>1t of nn adult, does
not Mmbat the 1Mt1nc1; of ita own a.cco:rd.
Its e.tet~moe
is not prompted by 1 ts taelingg 1.n the matter.
lt regards
the. instinct as dange):'ou-s because those who bring the child:
up ,have tor'bidden their gra.tif'1.cat ion llUld a,n ir:t>ttption of
1nst1Mt entails :r-eatrUtions and the infliction <>f thr$at
of punh'hment. 9 .
A fourth e.im iS to all,J!!V:I.e.te the feelings ot guilt and

sta.tu of anxiety that charMtel'ite the neurot.io child in
f'Me

or

a situation in 'i<rhich he .feels hiS ego cannot stttnd

severity Of the super>!igo will e:t'feet thilh 1f along with it
goes a.n interpr>etation of ea1uJee behind the

illogio~;~.l

:t'ell\:t'S

of' tM ohild.
Hence i f the !i!,nal;rtio situtttion is able to tee.oh the
child to tole:re:tie frustrations .and moderate the :rigid1 ty of

the superego in conjunction with strengthening the ego in
t.'a.oe

ot .tMl!lau:J.ts

:f'rom both the id 11nd superego; feelings of

guilt an<l. states of' a.n:!d.&ty. will be m1n1mlzed,

'l'he child

will feel a newly ga:l.Md freedom to express himself more
adequately in outside aot:i.v:ttiu.

1.4

fl0hild. Al"'tJ.l;y'sh
v~t~:re OtH!M

a;t

.'lliH10U

J:~a;r

'1%"1!11.1

1'~

l"U1!I'ieted to

th~ fll()!lit s~"'

of the lnfant5J.e neu:rord.s wbiellt eval"y ch11d
,:~n<$!

p~l!'i<:x\.1110

timl'l or

i!!lWthel•

beto:re

ente:rin~ th~ l!~.tl!!ne;r

'\fitll thh lnt:t'od.ut::tOl"Y ~tlllt9l!Jent 1

oontinuili! Iii b:l

11~;Jti'i'lfli ~nit

<letemine the &eettptvmot
1. 'l'h$

amout~.t

i!:l:!(pi!i't'...

Al,tlA

li't•tJ\ld.

c1<:l!t1n1.n{?; tile feot<>·'t'!l '>rhioh anould
l,)f

n otue tol:'

.~MlYt\111':1.

lilt' nl!'u't'otio au:t'te:rililiJI 'l'ltt pH ~tnoe O:r'

absl!ll'iO$ tJ>f '!lllff!!'i:t"ing (l~Vtl'llilt bt'J (iOMid<lMd 111 t\e01$b<'J . f!l.~

t~.

~r-l'l

nvs mM¥ illfll!'ioua Mu:rotic d!no:rdtcrs

tht~t

ubUd:ran l:lecu wit!\ ili<l\tl!U'limity bec~tAt~tli n.n~.'lli!t:r if) ~t.1l;l"dllill
ott ll>i.,:tll::l.!' by phoblel O:t" obt<M~li'Ud.t:~bel ml!lol~ni!'illllfh 'l'l'!.ent
~:r.•. !tet~l!l. Stl:PJ.!:lu.a {m&n th!\1; oa,.u,a p.a1n bll!ltlaullltl ~tout~~T na'!JIIo'
l'<)1;U etlffa~1.ng h tdt bf 'thlli ohilli in $,l.l s1l!~ttrl o:t'
an::lltl~~U: befol'e !!I eons1.~tant t1etetn~e !'!!l;l%inst lt Ml!l b~
uo:me e ~Jtablhh(l!d,•

-

2,. Pi<~tUl"l)MCE! o.t Ml:'lll€11 C4tJ>ae.tti&st !'/hen 1ml'l~1nathEI
pl.!!.1f bli'Oil!Tll!'ls. "ptt1tl:ve and mot~.<lt.Ol'\()\19 a.ntt int<')Jt>:f'~'I'*S
wUtt ~:1.1 othe:r kinds ot a$l'llhit;r, 1t il'! tt dsn 'l;h!iit tll!il
oh:11d i.g ti!!ltta:t:ei at !!< 6el't&in !.~oint of hh libidinal

devel.<>pr:nlnt.

·

:3 • Dhtu,.bta:nol!l l!.lf' n<1~1 d.@Ve :topm!llnt t 'l'hel'e 1G only one
:t~t~.oto:lt' in ohUI'ihood. ot au ell eentl••d tmpovtaMe that 1 tn
_",,trop~tit!!WJnt thl"ougt, a MW<tHtia ollllllf
im~dht~ ~;ction,
1'\ll.l'!lt!lY tM ~b.UdJ m llbUl.ty 1)Q. d®V~&ll'>t>1 Mt to :!"lllm!IIJ.n

tor

ti:t.r+ted at some m;QSI!I of

tion proel!lelil

hill.$ bl\!®ll

de~v~1opmll!nt

oonelude4.

bl!lfare the !Utu:r.g,..

~~. 'l:l:ie:r~fon t~t.11d l\l,na.lyi1h .Bhoul.dc btl usl!ld <mly b aMes
wl!le);'!e the:rl.l if>) slight o:r no hope tort ll apontan,;H)\M't · re...
OO'Ir~~JX'Y• • .fO:t' intr~.nt1llil fiiM.:tl'!H);l!IIJ tto!'!.d 1;<:1 dS,I:f!'i,pj,)El~:l' 'Whfl!lt1\!i'lrliil' thill M:t'lill$..1 fOl"l!l'~ !t!OVI!Ir!!fl!l1t Oft tb$ li'l;>:l,t'l.Q ill! lllt:rong
EJ~nough ll ttl'l(i.o n~ru:ifo'l.lic: :t'llli!'t'fi!Uicm and fbtQit!l.on.
Whfn the
libido oonlll1lEIU9.t1orul bli!eom<e :t"it;J1il. a·latb:l.l1Md !lind monotonous in th•t:r l!llltt?~at~!onJ;~ tbtl nettt"OS1lil 1.!i! in dl\l.nge:r ot

1.5
remaining permanently,
indioated.,ll

This means that treatment is

_.

Since analysts feel thrtt a rigid superego is the !Ml.jor

factor in a neu:rosi.a it could be

e~p<tH:Jted

th&,t Anna F1?e.,ld.

would write aa foll:awsl
prognosis for the solution ot the psychic eontor the ego...
defence ~ainst instinct has 't;leen tM't ot supa:r.. egl11 _
anxiety.
Me:t>e the conflict h gent~inely endOpayob,i<:ia.:l.
and a settlement can 'be ar.-x>ived at beh·een _the different
insrl:itutions
ee;o, and. Sllper-ego) especially i.:t' the
super.ego has 'beMme_more_aceess:tble to raMon through
tM analyllls of th.e identifie.a.t.tons upon l<thieh it h
based and of. the aggressiVeMiiltl "thich it h.t'ls rnadt l.ts
own.
TM eg¢1 1 a dread of thiii supet--ego having thus
been rl!lduoEH'l, the1•e h no l.onger anu need :for it to re...
!'l'o:rt to de:t'ensive tuethoda, ~~1 th pe.thologioal consequences.
~he

fliets 1s moat f'avora.ble when the l!Hltive

o.a..

Even whl\ln the ego...d.etene.e !n infa:ttile. neurosis he.s
t~ly harsh
envS.:ronmant) analyt:!.,e therapy .bam a good proll!peet of sue~
/ oesa.
The aimplue me'!lb.Od + and th!'\t least in aoeor.
4ano$ with tne p1il!noiplee 01~ analysis "' is tor the arlilJact,
when· on.oe M has be.en .able to els.r1:f'y tM ago 1 s d.et~~tns1 ve
p:r-ooeaa tor th\'1 child, to tx-y ao to in:t'l•.lenoa :reality~
i .a. '!;Mae rUpGnsi.bl$ fl!)r the ohild.'s upbringing, tbat
o'bjeotiire e.nxiet;r is reduced..
'l'l:l.en _the ego trill adopt
a l$sa e_evere attUua.e t.oward. th.e 1nat:tnota and Will not
h~ve to make suoh. great et:t'orte to ward them ott.12

bee.n motivated 'by oj)JaotS.ve arud.ety (due to a.

Ort the ba!ll:l.a of these statements 1t would seem that no
case would appellr to be too obtuse of «a.eep" tor child a.nali'f~~

sis..

However. all

~triters

of analytic prooedu:ra agree 'lihat

11~,, pp. 13f5.,.111-l.

l2F:tteud, T,ae ~

m.n.ll. ~- M!l!oJaAnlQIJ!

2,t D~fEUJSft• PP• oS-6$1.
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the child must be able to expresa himself through play a.nd
indeed through

\<TO!'d$11

to -the extent of his ability, i f the

a.ne.lyais U to reach completion.
lOl1.

Therefo:re it aeem to fol...

thlo\.t ru:l.Y ohild who has re,1eoted reality ao (plllpletE!l:Y

that he oannot eng.ll.ge in either o!' both of these activities
would not 'be aooesaibl.e to the child !ll.Mlyst.

Ther!!l is e. split o:t opinion oanoe:t>ning the oha.rnoter..
ietics of th,~ linalytio si tv.at:ton.
fied b\f the writings of Anna

f:rliltt~l,

The Vienna l'l0hbo1. tyPihold that the therlitpeutio
.....;

situation h

'!,.,

ohal'Mt<·rUed by a complete dependenc(ll ot' the

oh11d upon the a.ns.lyst.

From the very first inten1.ew she

llrorka to. 'QX'ing t.ne cllild .l.nto an actual dependent re!Lation.

! prom~at'l th!!f littl!!f girl certain recovery.... X sa...
thfi!. h,el' E>Vident d,esire to be guided. 1:>y · ~uthority and. to
be craflled in safety.
l offt~r myself openly u M ally
and1 in common with the ()h:tldt' :C ox>tticize the pe:.ren.ts.
In MOtA$!' ease I. 'begin a. secret combat. a.g!l.inet the do...
mu:frio. en<vironll;lent. and with all sol"ts of means· str1:!(e tor.
the love ot the child.
I exara;gerate the 1.1eriousness of
a l!t;vlnp"i!om, · Md frighttl:n the -patient in order to att!dn
my end. •. · Finally I insinuate myself in till thl! oontidenoe
of t!le oh:l.l,l:t'liln ~tnd 'l;hua obtl'udt l11Yael.f on human 'b!llinge
w·ho are of the o~~v:totion thlt't thU can fil"'t along very
well without me.
Mi!ilanie ltlein
,_ adhere mo:t'e eloaely to the badi t1onal

andytio sitr.tation.
With ohild:t'en, no less than with adu:l:ts, the l)l.nalyt:l.o
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situation oan only be established and maintained so long
e.s a purely anal;rtio attitude is mainhiMCl. towru:'ds thE!

I oqopet>ate with .the ohUd 1 bnt :r am care :t'ul
to :prese!"V'e the !il.ttitud.e ot friendly ruerve which sMms
as neoessal;'y :tor the establial:lJnent and ma:l.ntenaMe o;f' the
analytic situi!.tion in ahHd aMlysis as it. is in the
analysis of adults.JA

pat.i<!mt.

It :f'ollows f:t'om tM above

statement~!

by Anna ii'reud

in whi.oh she reveals her pet'sistent e'ttorh to woo the child
that she believes that a olose and 11'lti:mate raP!JOrt muet

e:l\:ht bett'i'e<lnt analyst and patient bei'ol."e any re.a1 progr.<ea$
oan b«11 made.
$.1!1

TM patient !!'JUst. oome to regll.l"d the analy.IJ'il .

a "peraon ot ;.m<loubted. powe:t:'! 1

~,rho~?a

authority is

by the parents as grea:ter than their own.••l5
a ptlttion

&.lmo~rt

esh~m~.d:

lilo:mete1n takea

aa positive as Anna ll'reud 1 s when sM ?;ritu;

WM ohild 1 a distrust of the anlllof,yf.lt has .to be. replaced
by a positive rlllla:tionahip th1:1t will enable the child to
S'l,tatain the t:r>iala or analyaia.
'l!he $.nalyst t:rie a to
ohange hill exta:t'nal oomp11.anoe into inne:!' willi;'!gneaa; he
t:!'hs to ocmvey to him the insight M la¢lr.e. .· Fie tol1o;1a
the l:l}lilo) a :l.ntel"estl and participates i.n biel aetivitie.a
and ttus, ~ 11:, m~IP st. dii!lqt ,ei;li<tR~!· he ia in..
t:t'od:uoet'i into the <r:<Jife ~1orl~ and.:/ii enti <ed to o~
sel\'ve hill attitudes ~tnd. ret'l,otiona.lo
-----~

14ne:tn, 9J2.• o:~tt., P• 43n.

15Fl;'eud., !n:JilRduatJ.Qll
P• 17.
. . . ...· .:!i£!.
. t~~
. Teo~s
..... . . ,9L
. Oll!;!,S,
. . . . Auil:~:v:rd,g,
. . . ·,

-

l6Berta. BQrtnstein, 11 0Unic~ttl Nc.>t.ea on OhiJ.d Ana1Ydl3"•
PszSIJ::\O@I!}!itlYUQ ti<Mlil £t. ],Wt OJa~J.§.. 1:1$2, 19!~$.
.
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· · Melanie Klein again adheres more closely to the olas..
stoal analytia teohn:tq11e >'l'hieh involves a more imperSoltill.l

an atUtut\er or f:riendly reserve sM 1s e,ble · to identify Ml>-

selt'

mor~

e1oael.y lvi th tM child • a past and thus develop a

t:r>ansferenoe neut>l:lds comparable to the oJ,milt:tr teehl'Uque
employed in I'Mtu.lt e;nalysia.
To "~h~t 'a1'L. e~tent 't<f$ can establish the analytic l!itue....
tion .in treating children can be seen. for instanclll• from
the !'!l,Qt tbiJ,t it 1 a the e~el!lption fO:t' nen the: ;rourtgfL\lt

one:~~ to oa.:rry out exnib:!.tionist a;o'!)ions .in :t'('lalit;r and
that dtl,ring periods Of the stl!'Ortgest pos.iti ve trll!,nsferenee it ven il!ddom ha.ppen~ thAt a oh:!.ld will oUmb. on to
rny lap or kin e.nd hug me.l7
·

'l'he development ot a transference
nique of me,jor

1mport~J.)'l.ee

net:~ro&is

ia e. teeh..

in Ol:l:!.lll e,s well 11-s adult analysis.

'l'he Olli!.SI'il1os.1 a,ef1n1 tion o:t' transtet•enoe al'.! tauSht bll Sigllltl,nd

Freud .is :t'$:1Jhli'!'l-se<1 by Anna li'toeud alii

followl\1~

J3y tranl!lf(lrence t-;e mean all tl:\<H.::e imp1.111.1U e:Kpel"ienotd
by tl:le patient in his re111.Uon with the analyst whir.:h. are
n(lt newly ornted by the objeot1ve anaJ.;rtio di'itv~Uon but
have theit> sr.l1t:rl:l'e in e~ly • indeed. 'llhe very euli1!lst .,.
obJect..rels.tions and are now merE!lll :re'V'bed undlllr th\11 in-.
:t'luenee of l'epet:l:t;i<:m.,..oompt~,lsion.
There h the t:rlll.ns:f'e:Ni.noe of 11b1d.inal :l.mpull')es whe:t>ein the patient finds.
himself dhtmrbed. in his relation t<'l t.he e.nal;vst by PM""
a:!. one.tEl emot.ions 1 e •.g. love, h!'!.te, jealousy and. arod.ety,
'

17tle1n; ~·

aJJi..,

p. L}ll.n,
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which do not s"'etn to be jueti:t':l.ed by the :t'Mts of the M""
tue.l si tuat:Lon. They 'become comprehensi"Qle and indeeC!.. .
!t:t'l!l justifi,ed i t i'll'e di aeng.<1ge them f:r:>om the a.n!.\l;vtio sl tu..
ation and; insert them into some infantile aUeotive aitua..
tion.l8
'l'he t:ranste:t'enoe of ilefenoe .is ohe.rar:rll etr:i.zeil by e.. tt'a!ls-.
f'e:l!'. of the id...impUlMil! in all those ;t'orms of clill!td);'tio)l .
~thioh took slut.pe '1hile the patient 1•1as still in infane;v.19
Melanie Klein maintains i;hie olaes::t.oe.l position ii\ her

work to develop the tran.sfe:t•Emoe be01MHl!:l it ooe1U'e vathe.r
~he

epOnt!l.neOUillY in

:rn these

child.•

pages liUn>;hash

has 1•epee.ted1y 'b(len. 3..aJ.d. upon

the ohllaJs .o~paei ty fol:• mald.ng !l. aponta;.ne~>um 't;ra:ns:t'er~
enoe,
'!'his is to some e!lt;tent due~ I think, to the mu.oh
more aoute a.ndety whioh it :!!'eels in QOIItpa:t>1lilon w:l..th the
adult and oonaee;uen'Uy ita tgr<H1.ter degree of e;ppl'ehenl:I:Lon.
One of the g:re.ateat, it not Ji.llt. greatut psy()holog1¢al.
task whioh the child has to achieve, t;tnd .whioh takes up
the l!U'f!:et' pn:t>t ot its mental &Mre;y, is the maeter:tng
o~ an;ll:j,ety.
l:'\1$ w:~oonseious is. t.here:t'ore pr.im&>.x•ily
interested in objects t:1:1om the point of view o:f' 1'1hethe!'
they allay an:dety or e:ltoite it; and. aeoording tte they
do the one or the other it 111'111 hsN~ a positive or ·.~t
negil.tive tl~S;neterenee to~ta!'d.a them. 0
~'ollowing

through hflr intention to estl!l>bl.hh

pos1t1Ve. reeUngEi

betwe~m

~!trong

l::l,e:r•&elf and.her patient, Anna

F:Nntd believes that progre!'!s o.annot be mads until a poeitivt
. tr~msterence halli been developed a.nd f!l,ny negative t:r&ms:f'ereno:s

l8FreUd, 'I'r1e Egg aqd

*

19:tbiq.! p. 20..
20IO.. ein 1

O:Q •

.ill!•

P• .50 •

M!2,ebani~'!i!li! .Sit. llttencfh p. 18.
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has been removed.
~Te .know that '"1 th a.dult s trre ca.n get al.ong over long
periods with a negl:').tive transference, which t.re make use
ot t'or our ptu•pose by means of oonslshnt interpr!l'tation
and referenoa to its ol"!,gin.
:$ut t'l'ith the ohUd. tllfl
negative impulaes directed age.inst the $.nalyat ... no mat•
tel' how reveal:l.ng tMy may bl!l in many respects ... are a•
. bove all unpleasant,
As soon as posdble we must seek
to weaken and destroy th$m.
'.!.'be aott1al productive work
will. always go hand ln :\land w:l.th a po111itive a:ttaohment.

The a:fteotic:mate attaehmentl t.he positive tl'ans:l.'ereMe
is• h tM prereCJ.ui.sih for all
E!ubeeq.utnt wo:t-k..
!n thh the cbild gou even :l.'urth<t)'
than tbe adult, for it has :faith onlfin the person ~t
loves and then ao~mnplhbea I.!Oll!ti!'llhing ol'!ly .out of love
fall' th.at. perli!on.2:L

e.a the aJ'U!I.:.tytioal tel'm

l:n fMt Anna. Freud goes so far as to hold that •the

ohtl.d does not develop a transferen&e neuroiilis in t.he strict
oa.:t-1oulilly ainee he at:l.ll poesauu hh original love-obji!'iotsl
hia pal"1ants 1 in :r>e;!!.li ty.li2Z

'l'be aim of the transference technique 1s to develop a
:t-ela.tion$hip between ana.lytilt and. patient

whet~eby

or di.splaoed. emotions oan be :released.

Such deatl'Uet1ve

distorted

emotional :rasponses al"e asaooia.ted with :repressed inatino.tual urgtl!h and in many oases arise ln the neurotic when a
situation simi.lal" to the

21heud,
p. 34.

221lf..U..,

i}ltt;O<i,)4QtiOtl

P• 3'7 •

preoip1tati~

.liS b

inC.ident h enom.tntered.

'£fHa:tl.n319; ..;at OhUS!, A,nalf~!mil!•
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'l'he

gtMly~t(!!

ma3.rttrd.n thnt in the

theY onn release the t'!El emotiong by

sitJ,llltion

\~hleh

~rnount

d.il!lpl~otment

self.

of

l?Jh®n the

t:re.ns:l.'~ranoe

rela.tioru.lh1p

interp:r&t~.ti.<:.lni!l

of the

'11111 permit the a.nalyan.nd. to recognize the

nnd. d.1!!tort1on he hu pml:'l!litted him-

ll~tient

don gain thiii! insight, then the

nnoonsoiom! tendeno$.es s:re deprivt!'ld. ot most of their powe:r.
liel$gr:tted to the lm<"Jonee1ou!ll, thue 1n11t1netua1 urgu

n:t'e out of l:'(I)I!.Oh; un()overoed• anil Utted to. the oonaoious
level they ll!;utomatioally oomll'i und.l!lr tha pa.nent• s O(ll'lt;rol

n.nd can be 11lll~lt ~1! th aeao:rd:tng to hh 1deaa and idiUtl!J. 2:3
Anna ift"aud. holde

i4i th

Lippms.n thtl.t

emot1on~1

release

ah.ould. p;roeaed alowly,

'!'here ia d~mge:r in. getting t.oo muon anxiety llll!l.terim.:L
in tht~ t:r;oea.tment.
The ohild attm1.ll&.ted b;y ti!llling
hb drellllll may plunge preDli!.turely .into a disottadon of
tach that he may later l:'lllli;::!'et hf>Ving diaolGlaed;. he me.y
even t<Hlll he md been tr:t~~ed into 1mlling things th.r.t
he w!itntEHi to keep (;eoret. ~
e~~rl;r

On thh point !llelMie Klein hltfHl lll

mo:re

l'!MU.oal

pQid.t!on.

I:t' 'I'Je h!ltve an

liJ"'!/;J

to the full u:t'l!)enoy o:r tM m!ltt>1ill:'1!11

presented, l1iJI find <'nlt'!ilelVE'lll Obl1t?;ed to tli'G.O$ not onl;f
the raprallemttttlcm!ll oontent but !llso the e.nxhty llllnd.

sansEI of Grunt ~tuoohted '"ith 1t right down to tht~.t
lll.yar e>f thl'!! mind which 1.a being Mt!va.ted.
But 1t we
model. ourrt~elv•u on the p:rinoiplell of !'lclult anA'lyah !),nd ·
:p:rooeed tir!'ct ot i!t1l to get into Qonhot "tti th the suparf.ici!~l llltl"!llta of the mind .. those wh1o)l 9.re na.!!:re~rt to
the ego ~nd. to reality .., we shall fs.U 111 ou1• object of
()f'

etSt!lt.bUsh1ng thll! analyt1cll!l lli tnntion t:t!1fl r®c1.nc1ng

2:3rl'l!!lld 1 "Indi<Mti<ms to'!' Child Ana.lyehH ~ p. l2F.I.
2l.t,iyman tl, Lippman. "'l'he Ul\'le of Dr~ame in ~eyohiatl"ia lforlt
with Chil/:t:r&n 11 , !i2lL iJ'!l;tRiJ.OAll,_h,Ust !liD*,~ GW,J.A. lt2)8t
191~,5.

.
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anx1.ety 11'1 the oh1ld,25
&be otters
an~tlyn:tfl

~atheP

apeo1fic tnethQds tor

when sb·1ng ihlC'tion

t;:~;>aa.ke

b~ndUng

tht

tbrougl'u

'l'h~Y.'e a:rl\1 thl:'ea WI'*'Ylt in whi.ch ana1:rt ic hohnique deale
'!itith. 1!!. ohild.t ~ outbrea}:m of amotion d:urin~~ triia'tanen'!a
(l) The child hu to k!i!ep pllll't of it!'! ~tract rmd.ar
oontrol, but it !llhould only be req\d.red M do so in ao
flllr liUI tha:rfl} b it nacei!s1t;y to:r it in rell%lit:n
( 2) I1i may '· iva '!11&nt to 1till m.t:f'eota in abU!i!i!l and

othex> t1aytU ~~J,na.
(') Ita affeoh ar!ll lesaened or clt~lU'ed up b;r eonti.n.
uoua inht"pretaUo.rl itnd b:v.rtrMi.ng baol!; thl.'.l preatnt lll1tuation to the o:rig1M1 on$.2""
.

l?lill'hll:O<~

the

Q1.tt !!lt#and1n6

teohnique of annl;rds is

ta'l;ion.

tn.~~t

a.r1d moat widely :veoognized.

of

dii~.Uy

l*yatematio 1nter-p:r&..

:tn o:t'd.er' to obtl\\in the material l:lonoern1ng

deflll'tH:Iee nnd the :t<.t--1mpulsu

tbo:t are

.~

th~

ego

pre:requ11:d. te :ror

ao~

eu:rate 1nterpreh:t1ons which wul be Mcept!lld by the patient
beG#.Utlle they

the (llS.iiHl.tioal

. Qli!it21l.•

!'U'I'I

<JOmpjl);tible with th$ Gtruott~:re

tmii.ly~lt

em,1loys the methOd lJtnown as

ot

thtl patient

that tl'\& 1d oo•ultl tra<aly

exp:r'E~Hl\11

that l!!:Kpl'UiiJ&Cl the illltn$ll.htl!!
relax~d

psyche,

~.

l!\1\lf.IQ..

With thliit adult 1t 'l):t'IIHI\lppo!!ed. a thera,p<llttt1o l'litUP

Uon t'l'hal'e1n the ego

hill

ot his

S!U.•.

26~., P• 89.
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held 1n

~b&YMOt

so

1he.lf in the verbalizations

oonMio~tsn&sa

on the amtlytio oottoh.

2!1t<1dn, it!.•

WAS

of the ollant !ll.S

;tounw;. ch1ld:t'!i!n ~'1'\!l n<ti that> t~Hli!'llll not• 11ble to artil:l~l'lk
on tr~El ~saooiaUon..
Children p:tf!.Q$d on the .ana'J,.yt!o
oouoh tor tl'l.lll rmt<nOtJe c:i.' l:"l'll.~.xad, ¢.o!lotnt:rnt1on 1'1.:!'~1 uou..
&lly oorrrploteiy shtnOt('i..
TK<tll<;: PM aot3.on oi!Xnl'll')t be
~!6P(1;l•a,t~d from ~M!'l other 1n their oaB$.
J\l;lcord.1ng to
the teol:ln1que {dii!VdQ]?!!lt'l. by Mt11lan1e Klein) the chitd.' s
tilp<mtane<)U$ plS<y <~>Othity t11 th !llml:l,ll ttlf$1 otftrea. by tl:l.e

anal..yst for t're• ttl'l'$ 1011.th1n tht M~lytio Mur wan !llubatitm.tect :t'or :t'll"$1!'1 19cJUIOObtton.
TM incU.vidiUl.l notions or
the child in ocnn!\!cUon >'ti th thi a material werll! comd.de~4
to be eqld:vt~.l.ent to tllfl 1ndivldual tlloughts 0'1:' lmniU ln

.a chain

or

tree usoebt1on,.2'l

'l'he drat~Jlla t'ln4 d~;r-d:r<!!runs of eMldren, the aethity ot
their pb.entll'.$:f :l.n ;p1!11Y~ their d.r~ttw1ntta Md !lo tovth reveal
their 1d....1H!I!'ld.ene~ha in n mol?'e und.iiii~Uhflld Md aaoesf'lible
f!)rm th~Jtn h Ullltml in t.J.d.ul:ta, and in e.ni'Aly.!!h they Olll:l
!'l.ltriot;t ts.lte th.e pl.aee •.l't tht eme~E!!nt:lt ot ;td..,le:riva'Uvee

in :!"PeE! aseoo$.o:t1 on. llv

In .mlil.k1ng thue 1nh1)'prebt.10nl!l thlil annly$1Ut

of the J&ll!NIV

2t lW.Il ~

e:re

.awiU"Ill

and define thor s;rmbolte repx•esen-

tn.tiona ~Uill:IO!t'.ding to the f!i'J:ldtii <>utUned by ai(!.Wnd l"x>tiud, U
~l Fetr~ult

ot his woX>l!: in d"am-1l'lte%'p1t'etat1on.

One by...product of d:t<eam-intarpMt!!Uort. !'ttl.m~ttlYt tl'Ut
of drelll.l!l.. !J~bollh oont. ribu.tea~ ll\\:t'@:f:llN' to the
!!IUceess.. of owl' !!lttt<ly ot the id. i!»;vmbol; 1.\re eyonatant and
unbelt'e~tU;r ve.Ud. t'lllle.ti\l,nli.! betwetn :p~Wtioul$.:11' ~.d..eontent.s
and gpeoitio idet.e of "'o:t"de ov thinsa. 'l'bt~ knowle(le:$ ot'
the l~nliJ:uqt!l of syrt~bol.!! ht!.S the samlll a<wt of italue for
the understanding or tM 1<1 s.a mnthem\ltios.l tormuJ.a.a mve
to:.• the llO:lution o:t' t;rpiot.l probl.ema.t::>J
llfl.d!!!r!!lt.andin~

At ~. ~. in

thlll

oour0e of

aboul<:l begin ·na!!l 'been the, l.'lttbjaet of

:7Freua..
2Slf':reud,

11

~nlii.l;Y'llh

lnte;t'J;lt•etlation

m. cc)ntrr.>v·el"ay between

l:nt'1.1cnt1ona toll' Child Analysis~~' 1 P• 129.

k-•

29~.. p. 16*

lib.\l\i!9l'V!!.!l~lll3lli! .£( li!ft:(!mQth P• 40.

the

Vi~mna

and London groups of child analysts.

Klein speaks tor the latter when she writes:
As aoon as the small pratient has given me some aort . . ot
insight into his complexes ~· 1<J'hether through his gt:unfilf! ~r
his drawings oa• phantasiea, or merely I:>y hh general. bel't
he.v1our - I consider intetpretation ean IHld shoulcl begin~
This d,oes Mt run counter to the well... tried. l'ule that thi\1
ualyst should wait t:l.ll the transferenoe·:te there befor!;)
he begins interpreting, because with ahild.:l:'en the trana:t'e~
enoe takes place illl!ilediately; and the analyst will often
'be given evid.enoe straight away o:t' its positive nature •.
But sl+,:Juld the oh.11d show .shyness, anxiety or even only 9.,
oert111in d.t!.atruatj auoh behaviour should 'be. rea,d as a s~{W
of negative transference, and. this makes it still mo:re ·
i,m:perati ve thflt interpretation l!llhould. 'begin &a soon as
poEtsible.30

·

-

·

·

Anna. Fre11d And_ her :t,'ollowel"s in the United States

maintain that interp:r>etat1<m should prooeect alo,.,ly.
'!'be multiplicity ot: mel'!.rlings in a ahllA.' s play is like..
ly to lead to m:l.dnterp:ret!:!.tions, Without a thorough mowledge ot the child's past and p:vesent situations play cannot be fully 1.md.eretood.... The most e:tteative way to
stop a ehild t:rom'bl»lling his dveus is to try early to explain. or· lnterpl'et their contemt. to h,im; this applin especially to dreua thnt. retl.eet · h,oatility or se:~tu~l con.tl:!..et •. lt beeomea e.ppru:oent to .!lim that .dreams :reveal. aeore'l'rs and it is therefore dm;nge:roua to tifell th.em+ Iie MY
go at,r&y Nom the 1l'ltervi&14' :more an:~tiou.s and distm:~ped than
when 111 oame, and thus be condit.ioned against the treat...

ment.3·
.~

'$~&t

.·

l.!i!:Y:!i!;J. ot the psyche the interpreta.t ions should

he <lireoted 11a.s also been the ""fbjeot of much disa.gx-eement

30Kie1n, U• ..!UJI.•; P• 46.
.

31It1/ma.n s. ·Lippman, 11 '.1/he Use Gf' Dreams in hyehiatrh l'l'ork
11 , The. l?@ty:eho~.tnalf!119 S~ua.,x .Q.{ th.!ll a,quA. lt23$.,
with
194.5. Clhildren
.
. .
.. . .
..
.. . . .

2,5

agreement <t>rith Anna. Freud etttte tha.t

11

interpreta.t.ion should
i

start as close as possible to the experience of the patient"'

WJ. :!Ult. hip;ber lf!:lertt ... and !!llucidate the structure o:t' de>:t'smr,ru
be:t'ore. they p:rooeed to "1l:'J.e.t stems fl'om the u.n:;l2

believes in

~-rorking

Anna. Freud

from the liJU!'f!ll.l:le downward 11nd in unravel-

ing the ¢onscious anxieties in ordel' to disentangle the un..
conscious.

She adheres to the p:t"inoiple thll.t the symptoms

ot the Murosis are not manitesta.tions of the id•impulses 1
but rather the intervention llf the ego.
external symptoms a.s ifi9"'de:(!!!J§§a.

She describes these

!n pa.rticrular s.M

b~

lieV•lHI that :l.n an attempt to repress the !d.-impulses the ego

will dimtol't

feats.

tne

external

manite~t~;ltions.

of the ohild.l s at..

Therefore 1

The analysis and bringing into conaciousness ot the
specific fOl'm of thi e defence against taf:t'ect .. whethel'
it be rever$a.l, diaplMement or complete repression ..
teaches us something or the plll'ticular technique !11.dopted
by tM ego of the child in que'at:l.on and Just lUte the
analysis of :resistance, enables us to :l.n:t'er his attitude
to hie instincts and the ne.ture of his symptom formlil.tion.:n

Hence it oan be fairly stated that thE! Vienna fiohool
adlteres to the principle of interpreting the ego-d.e:t'erl!:lell
first and then, only when th:l.s has been oal'etully !;l.nd tho•
:r>oughly done, attacking the manifestations or the id.. im.pulsea.
Melanie Klein tries to ree.oh the lowest depth ot llnxiety
with the firs'!; inte!'pretation in the belief the,t this is es..

3 2Ha.rtmann and lllri s, 2J2.• .Q.U. , p, 1.5.
33vreud, Tbe ~ ~ :!iJlA Meehp.niqmq Q1 Def&JJlOtl• pp.4l..42.
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sentinl in order to relieve the anxiety.

This st&.tement is

corroborated 'by l!UllnY :pages in the second chapter ot: her book.
TM t'ollowing

e~cerptB:

indieate what ahe maintains is of

greate.st importanoe in making effective 1nterpr$1lations;
A correct and. rapid estimation of the Significance ot
that ma:terie.l, both as :t'e{ili!I:Vd.l!l the light it throw$ on the
stwettWe ot the cue and its relation to the patient's
a.fteoti"ltt !rt:a'!;e e.t tht~~ moment, and ab<iive all a quick per--o~p"Uon of the latent anxiflltY and rense ot guilt i t con..
t.ains .. these l!U:'e tM primary conditione~ for giving a
right inhrp:retati.on, i.e. a.n interpret.atton which will
come at tMt right time and will PEH'letrate to. that 1evel
ot the mind which is being a.otivli'.ted 'by anxJ,ety.:3 4
'l'he ;to&l.lt i.n which interpretat.ion lea g:tven is e.no~her
thing of gl"eat importance.
:tt Qlould be modelled on the
eonorett~

way in whi.:lh qhildren lilpeu....

We have

oe.¢9,...

sion to see over and. over again that child.X>en he.ve a
quUe dif:f'erent attitude from adults to wo:rd.s.
'Fhey

assess them above all according to thei:t> imaginative
qualities ,.. to the pictures t!tnd phantasies they eToke.
:t:f' we want to ga.in acoua to tM child.' a unoonaoioua in
a.na.lysh we shall .onlY. eueeeed i:f' we avo:td circumlocution
and use plain words.:3.5

All psychOtherapists have 1;o oon!!Jider carefully the
problam of resistance, which if it becomes strong enough
oan prevent the patient f:rorn making use of the therap:eutio
situation.

It oan be defined as an overt manifestation ot

the ego• s defensive ope:roations against re]?X'eased 1nst1netl!l
34l(leinl Slit• O~t •1 P•

35:t}21d,, pp. 6o..6ln.
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ante:ring ccrnaoiousness.36 Anna Freud uees e.VelJ'y detti.oe to
.bresll:

do~m

any initial resistance, auen as structuring the

analytiC situation in the to1J..owing te:mns1
do nothing t'Tith

11

TX).e parents can

you..... With their help alone, you t<{ill

never get aMaY t:roro the!ile eonat&nt soenes, and eonf'Uotth
Perhaps you will try once more with a atranger. 11 37

Qi"

she w111 enter into t.he child's play. Q.o little favors that
please him or even

~ive

him snu.\ll gitttt.

In oontrut; Mel&nie Klein

reg~d.a

1nit1al rE'!Iili stan!!le

as a manifestation o:t anxiety aaeoeis:ted with
terence~

negat1v~;~

tli'Bons•

and following her original aonoept that al)rree:t in-

tel'pretat1on relleves the ego from l'llfitinta.ining its defenses

against release crt' the :l.d...m&ter:l.al. !!!he

ttli$S

interpretations

to remqve res1sta.nce.
Whe~~ a negative trans:f'erence is npptn•most from thti
first 1 or wMre e.n:rl.et;v or .red,mtanoes begin. to appear
at once., lte have all'ea.dy seen the absolute ne. oessity ot
giving interpl'etat1ona as soon u posdble.::J8

!his. safne teohn,ique of interpreta111on h

both

gt~oups

utilized. by

of ohild a-nalysts to me$t per1odio breaks in

free asscoiation and play.
J;t we e.nalyze tM interruptions to play, ;.r$ discover
that it i'ep:resents a defensive measu:re on the pa:rt of
the ego, comparable to reaistanall! :l..n tree association.

~6p.reud, -~...~a MI!'Mliilllh!lai st. Dtt,e!Jq,t; P• 32.,
37Fl'eud., ;J;n;t;r:tod:u.ct~
~$!!ehn,~c
P• :3,$.
. . .. :1!.2. 1Wt
.
. . . st.
.. . Gp!,J,a,
. .. . Ana;J.;vs:l.fh
.
...
38ne:tn 1 SJ2.•

.s.u,.,
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A. ohi ld.l a lll~y is aqui va,lent to the aasc•oiationa · of
adult a and we can make use· of his games tow y:mrposes of
· interpl"etatiotHJ in just the sante way.,9

In heP

'~<Tritinga,

Anna freud seta up a dualitY Of tune..

tion tor the child analysts.

'!'he analyst oomb.1nee .1n h:l.a o1m pe:t>aon two difficult
and 'd.1uE'ltri.!ila1ly oontradiQtory t.aakll!J that is, he must

analyze a.nd he mU;at. educ:ate, muot in one 'bt>eath permit
and forbid, loosen and ht:>ld in eheok ~ain•. It he does
rt(!lt sueoe!ld in this, the analysis will be a oharte~ tor
e.l:L the bad ha\lits banned by S¢Ciety.
It he Mes. sue..
o!l&d he Mkea ret.r()g~sa1ve a bit ot missed ed.uoa.tion
a;nd llt1:mol"lii~Al develop))lent and p:rovid.ts tor-. tl1e ohild, o:ro
tt>:r who))I.EJ6e\"er de(lidn the tate ot the o:nua the po.sat.;
bi.lity or or~.ee more itnp:roving its behavior. 6
i'il!' (l&n aay in mhort.: du:l'ing tM Clourse err. the .e.na.1ysis
tl'l,tll analyst ))lUst suooeed. in putting hi))lself in pla.oe of
the ego...id$&1 ot thiil ohild and. M must not begin hili!

analytiottl work or liberation before he i a oertain,, that

he oan eonYplttely contl!'ol. the oh.1ld at thh point ...1

On .th:l.a point 1 :Klein hl<U a.l'!d qp:poaite VieW t:rom the
one exp:r.esaed a'b.ov!ll.

She

m~J~,intains

that the aM1;vtio situa--

tion is a.n oppo:rtunity to interpret the ego defenses and id-

1$pulaes so toot the patient can ;n,...,ke a reorhntat:ton to
l;'ee.l:!.ty.

She does not beli$ve that

~t

u

oompatible with

the rol.e at the olm.tHli<tal analyst for:' her to install herself
t&!ll~Ot'l!l:t'Y

as s
'

P•

'.,.:

eglh...1d.ea.l in ordet- to keep the ohHdl a a.oti•

,-,

:39Jl':~teu.d. ~. ~ •
• MUilAA~sm~ .Q,4 DefftrJI\!i, P• 41.,
4Grt>eu.d., ~nt,t~lh!Q:§iQJl !2. :!illt :!.:!!l~tMa.o. !l2.t Qb~ld. .~.zt!;!,~Al:!!~!il·
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v;tties s.ecepta'ble to his social group.

I may remark thaiJ in this particuJ.s.r case, t'lhare the ·
evil consequl!lnou of the boysl relationa W!"lre I!IO st:t>ik1ng,
I did not find it at d l ea.sy to keep to my a1:u~olu.te :t'Ule
at' abstaining :from a.ny intle:t-fe:t>encl!l ot that kind. And
yet 3.t wa;s preohely this cas$ whiM 'brou.ght me mast con...

vtncine; pl"oo:t' of the u.selesan.ess o:t any Etdueational mi!u~:-..
aut'es on the part ot the a.na.lyst. E:ven 1f l: h.ad beiliU able
to stop their practiaes .. whieh J; was not ... I should have
don$ i'lothing towe.rds the essential busin&ss ot removing
the ttnd:e:r>lying d.etemirumts of the situt~.tion a.nll. thus gb•
1ng a. n&w direetion1 to the whole oou:rae of thei.r hitherto
;faulty development. ~2

Because of .hie infer!$!' 131la.tu:s, the ohild is not t.he
one who initiates the analysis.
his oonll!.ent.

would~;~ 'be

Even

i;f

'l'he child. is not asked tor·

the question ll!hou1d be put to

him~

he

able to form an op1nHm oonoerning the e:t'fioe.by

c,.-~

ot

anlll,1ysis.43

Anna li'reud. llla.inta.ins~ thent that it :J,.s the

tunoti'on of the pa)!'ent rather than the <'lh:\.1.11 to initiate
ana.ly~;~1s.

l~oweve!%' 1

onee the analysis is um't!llr way, she

wo:rks t.o esta.bl:t.sh a will and decision to be cured.

In e.s...

tablishing rapport sh.e l:.'emarked to one young p!\1..'\liemt tha"l1
two of her ;f:t'iend.e 1·rere coming :f'ol" help

When the pe:t.ient

riilplied.~

11

'-1'

their bad hab'-tll.

I have a dev:n 1.n me •

taken out?* 1 Anna P':r>eu.d. said tha:t
time,

'~>lith

sh~

011\n it be

thought she could in

the patient would ocH)perate.44

li'rom that point o.n;

the child ,,ro:l!'ked to tree herself .from he!.' d.evtl.

Melanie Ue.in beUevee too the.t the analysis p:r¢1,1lile•lS
mo:rt :rapidly with the l:)oopwatlr>n of the oh:tld.
butu the

in~~tigc~ti,on

of

.coppe:rll'i.t~.on

m.e mtt:&i-

not so 1nt1eh to a. '!'till

a.nd. decision to be cm:l!'ed., as ;:Ute does to the illi!l1S(lis:te re.,.
lief :f'ert when small amounh of anxiety hll.ve been resolveii
by int!!lrpretation.
~il:l6t<eas

he has hithel'to had no inoel1,tive to .be MalJzed,

he has now got an 1·Might into th\'1 ul!ie Md. value ot

suo~

a p:roee<ture; and an. intli~Sht of a ld.nd 1<1hioh 'l'till be quite
as e:t'f'eot:l.ve a mot!, ve tor being ani'\lifzed as is the! adult Is
insight into hh illneaa.4S
ln eases wMre the

pa~Emts

had aome und.erstl!Uld:l.ng eon-

earning thl'il aims e.nd. lemgth ot therapy, 1t was :possible fol'
a patiertt of Anna ll':t~eud to pereu~a,de his pnrents to cont1.nue

thel"!!tpy Wh$n tlteil? hope~;~ were lae;~ing .z~4)
'.l;'he analysts otter the Ohild freedom in the ohoiee o.t

tors l!lo tha,t he does d.etel."mine to \!IO!lle

hie play.
tl).l!ly

malte

liowevel't theif
~.;ill

t~e¢ognite

extent the

eo~seof

that e.n;r interpretations

influenelil the oontinuit:y i.f Mt the type of

plq.

45na:tn. im.· gjJj,.., P· 33.
P• ~(,'fl'reud, ll!JJil(O!h&Sil~~a ~.- ~~sthnJ.Q ~ QJ:l~Jrd ~;L;ysh•

0

':t

been. nt~J~.:ti,ll1i'd to e!lr,fgn0£1#:1 tht dt:t'floulty !!l.nd. I.M~l.lll!et i;h$
fliquelil tl)mt !ippea;t"' m(.1at ~~ft'lil\ilibl!!)"
)11i'/!1~,~;nie Kl~!n

....~~ 1\Mill.l'Pting thtl

JJSt!;tl:l. AnM li'll:'$ud !!l.l!ld

ltli!I.L11!Ji()~1 tlll()lm:tquelll

ot

lllf1al11'1h to th$11" 'I'!O~lt 111lth ~hU~tl"en, l:ru.t t~y hllltd. h
tll!!t thtt:r

ot

~h~ tl;Mll~!!i.l>h1l

h•
-.dt~lt

,.ta$

M tieve1op :r'~P~liol•t• ~lnE, a lltt~a.n~

fJ;,i:tiiitl'l<'~!l/ rt<l!\l~l:l11!1li! 11 1 f~ilitmt-& onthlli:I!':Sis, li\l'ld t~Wet i'!!l~\"*ttt.n~e•

ll'he Vl!l#ltM f:lC1:\~>ol mhl!f!."ll\lil '!!rc1 tb~ bMit:t ~~l~ thl:l.t intt~p:tll\lt&"'"
th~

tion Qf

e$o cl.~t~n!I!I!NI 'W'Ul .:tnabll!'l' 'l';hi'i 'h~:t'apil'lt to t~ftwot

thllH5EI ~rn'Qll!e ~ltttl!\til)'ll.) \th$N.ae

th$t

:ti!tt>l~·

i'lli!lllttl'llll*~o

'ltM :t4nMn 13Qh'OI)l. bl'!l.iliiV~III

and dtl!lp !,nteX'px>1!11;atlon w1U

bJt>i~~ $:bout tl'l.l!! -~

l'iftl't!f\ret-• be~th Bl"QUp~ m~nt~~!l 'l;l:l~tt tl'MIH:!~ al"lil the

;i\metionl!l l!>f

t~e ~~lyat, dd ·thAt t~

f!'J.ol!! a.ne.

~.pid~1!y

whieh wlU ~ Clh<ii~li!iotel"illltill t.~f s. !l@tie\tl~:r (l!~~i!l dlill'~'nll\
th~ '11111~

"a»tly ttpon

ot t.blll

Q:f ditttettl.ty s.nd p!lWtlf upon tht eld.:tl

~ri~'~<lfO•

· W(jlll~i!il ltlein l'lll'Wli'I,:W$ tm,po111~e the <~ond~.tbnSI. o:;' tim$ 1'1;1\d

l'l.li!c!\1 ~'Po•tt' hill~ p!i!,ti.l1J.n.tlil Md ev~n · ~'<'~t'ul!las 11<J ltt th~ pel'!!lmt
"ttl\~> bX'~lt/ti@

-l.\1 the

tl:>l\l eh!lt\ to 1/l.'l'lll.lysb 1Rr~:~,.:\.:t in h.~~ h<.lt~l1!e...

e.ni\\:.l;tllit~ t>tmllit~!il• ~a

it

~ou:IA,

a 11ttt'e:l4"

11 1n

ti~t

t:>ltlit"t!lt:>ns.l

nl!l.ttli!:ll' -twfJtn !!lif!lldt ~~;nil. t11f p~titnt .. 111¥?
*\'iliint~il'l:t~~o~
~~; "!f'f.X'1

c'.l.¢11!11!&

ho.Jl'

po~Ui.on

t.tutt tine aru!l.l;yat

~J~.nd ~ntt~~mt~ t'I!!'Ll),t~clrH~h1P

11\U~<~'h

'lrolld

~P

wi ttl tl"»!!! l;lhildt., Anna

to h.t:t> ottit~m ~ 1:11111 •
:ti~ve~ l.t ,,11'1 p¢1l•l'$Gt t.o Vi!!i'l'l tl'l~ 11l~1ii'i!P.t 111 h.1.1i! hO!!II$,/.f-8

rnu<l l'ititlli!l nqt eli)n:fb4l h.l!lli'

int!l:t'Vi.~llf

47~1~Jn. ~ ~·~ l'• 11~.
48h'i!!u4,;m;~;utul'l~Rn tA aA ~~~b~tt. QitOMMiw~&A•lh:115.
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Proba~lY

the outatand:tng t'unctiona or

th~

child atl!llYi>t

a.s defined by Anncl l"r!!)ud, are the p:rot!.uotion of insight into
the development of the illness, the estebliabing of
affection for tl'le therapist,

~,;.nd

the

tempo:~.•eJ:'y·

C\.

(-Jtl•ong

auhsti t;ut:l.on

of the tlulalyst tor the 11eal;: ego... structu.re. o.i' the ch1.1d,
11 'l!h.e

ability of' the ohilll. to be nno.1;rz.ed goes hMt'l. in hA-nd

11:l.th

p;t>o<i.uc:l.ng

!4tl

ina:l.~t into ·the il1n.eas.lll+9

Ooncel'nine; 'bhe other two t\mctioM she 'ilr:l.h.tiH

'.l.'he a.tteo1)i¢~cnate attacJ:unertt, the :pos.:!.tiv!!!l tra.na:f'e:Nm~e
as the 1'.\nalytd.cal tei!'m 11:1, is the prer!\H:tttil!l:l.te for all ~uP...
atqu&nt work. . tn this the ol'tild. goes even further ths.n
the a4v.lt, for it haa faith onl:r in tl'te ·pen•son. tt 10V4\ll!
and th$_J.1 Moomplhl'tliH' .something only out of love tol;' t~t
!'Ell"S On• .5 0

we nutr se:t in shol"ti dwing the oottl"s~ ot the Ma1y~~l!
tl'ie analy~t'fi mtut auol'leed in pu.ttinf£ l'timse 1:1' in pl!itolil ot
the &~o.,id.eal ot tb.e child. ana hit rmlst not begin. his m.q.
tioal wox-k. o.f liberation befO:t"e he:ts eerta:l.n thRt he oM
eomp1ete1y control the child. at this point.5l. ·
Xlein seems to me.inh:l.n that thl!! ohief tuno:U<>ns ot tiM

child.

~nsJ.yat

:revolve al:'ound d.eep 1 rap;l.d, and. 001•reot

p;r('ltation $,nd the catharsis o:f' a.tteot.s in
uation that is l;:ept ;l.mpersona.l.

!l

inte~

there.peutio d.t-

l'1entton ha.s been made

a~

liar ooneerning hev antip&.i;hy al:lout arotH:iing a strong pod..

tive e.ttaehment between herself an(l 1>he child.

t:l.Jtew!ae

seve:ral qu.otat:l.ons have been made un<ter the se¢t:l.on eoncern,..

ing inte:t>pt>etmtion about her ine:l.e.rl;a.noe upon o011Gtlll1t ttnl'.t

49~~" P• 12.
_5Q~:taisl• I P• 34.
.5ltbid. i :P• $1.

oons1sten1 use ot this
~M

pa~tiottl$r teellniq~.

analysiHl insi.st em. Clail;r intll!:rvie\'ra, exeepUng

illness or

va.<u~;tion~:~

~~<:there

They hold that it iS

prevet1t them.

their privilege t;o indicate the terminaUon (!If bel;tlllent be...
ca.ttse only a apf!tciali at can

ture has been

tx>ttl;~T

reE~.Uze

reorganitE!d•

when the psyehi.o atx>uc:.-

Hot-rever, lthE!n t;he

]il~ents

insist on temirtation, tlley :ns:ve no alternative 'btt;t to ao.;..
<:~ttiuee,

tor the par.e.nta control tM payment ot te•f?•

l!'\l!light into the !!!eriousn!l!IHI o! the neurosit.~, the d.ee,t...
sion to begin; and. to continue treatment, :persistene.e in
the :t'lll.¢0 ot :t>esiatanee or of ps.su1ng age~ra;rl1tiorul ot th!!l
1lln$SS !U"!S beyond the ohilcl IJ!,nll ho:lfe to be. St1.pp1ieCl. by the
parenu. !n ¢hild. analysis thlll pare.nts' good aantile pl!lfs
the part which the. lle.~?,.lthy pa.:rt o:r the pmtlet).tl s. oonl!!CiO'UJB
personality pla;,ra durin@: an adult analy!'lia to l'!ate~.rd.
and m~intl11n the continuanM o:f' treatment, ,.52
·
lliith these

~~<r()rdlll

Anna li'reud cles<:r.ribes the duties of

the pa:vents during an an.'itlys$.-s ot th.ei:t' chHd..
goes so fl!l.r as to

!n fe.ot ah$

>~rr:tt~H

Child. analya.ls belongs above all in the liti'Ul.l;rtd.. c llli:LieU;

and inuat provisionally be limited to the ohild.:r'$n ot anal,...

yatr:~, t>f! arta.J.t~ed.

p&t;t.ents, or p!U"ents \rho

1".na1ys1s a certain truet litn(l :reapect.

~ont:r1bute

'l!O

Onl,y her.e ll'illlll.lla-

lrtio eduea:!;ion during trea:IJment aJ.U>w 1half to be tr~$..
:t'err$d to :n..ome eo.uoation withotrt; a£eak.. lih<are !l.r!ZI.l:Vsia
ot tht child annot. be organil!lally one «tith otll.er living
oondi:t;iona t but, like a foreign 'holly is inje.oti\!1!1. into other
ralationship.s "rhi.eh ~We the;t>by disordered; one wUl. proba'b...
ly ore~?cte tor the oh:l.ld. mora eon:i'liote than treatment 1.n
the oth"lr ctirect!on 'Will bR able t.o d.haolve • .5$ ·
-' 121l':reud 1
S3Fl:'eud,

lh $6.

.

Ind:l.oa.t:i.ona tor Oh13.d Ane.lysia:ll, p .• 12S}.
!;rrtroat\!l~tQn la. the 'l~oM~Sl . ~ CJl&M#. a:naJu!lh
i1

Other child l.rte.lrsts d.o not take

!1\UOh

Repreaentative o:t tM Arner.iean ana,lystli!t

a strong

L~ppmnnn

stt~.nd.

t;eelH tt

is the anll,lyat• a duty to help the parents to !,llld.e:r.>stand. t.h$
na:t;tu:'>e l'>t" trel!l;tment and prepn.re thsm to.f' aggre$s1on l!!.ml ho!fi,..

At the end he inat:tlucta them in avoidance .of the

tilit.y.

behavior tha.t contributed to the neurosilh

l\lein :feela that tMl!'e has to be a rlitlation of confi.,.
d.&rtoe

b;;~tween

peets

tile plilt'ents

the e.nd;rst and. the ohi.ld1 s po.rents. · 5he ax...

neurosi!',l, and !'!.

to feel a sense qt guilt fof' thei:r eh:l.utt s

,1edt:~usy

on the part ot the mothex-

beoau,!:l.~

tll.e analyst· is l-e4!eiving; the Q('ln:t'id!!!no.li1 and some poa$.tiV\ll.
:t't~teUngs
t~.ey

from thE'i e:Q.iJ.d..

Ho'frevert S!he do.es not 'b!i!l.ieve th$-t

ht.we to be analyzed., forShe h&.s

drl!l.noa

t~~here

:tn~?t

with no less h1n-

the pa.x-ents were :f'l!l.mil:l.a.r with. anaJ.yeh tbe.n

where '\;hey knew pl'a.otioall;r nothing a.bou.t it.
! oonaid.e;):' any ta:t"....l'ea.ol:ling theol~etloal explrM'la.tiona
to the pe,x-enh bdote the beginning o:t an ru:tdyais as n~t
only ttnne¢essa.r;v- but out ot: place., ai.noe .such e~:ple.nat1,.ons
are liable to han an 11tlfl!l.VOul:'able effect U..JPOll thd:r own
oomplexea. I content myself wUh l!lf1king n fevr gener~l .
statements about the mei!U'ting e-nd ef:feo.t . .ot i;l.lllll1ah, men..
tion tl'lat, in th.e CO'U.rse of :l:t, ·tne ehUd will be given

1nfo!t'l!ll1tion \l.pon ae:x.ual. sttbJecta aru:l lJ!ll"lil];>al"e the parents
:t'ol." the pOiiHlibili ty of oth<>? i'H.ffioultilllf!! arising t'lt'om i!illl.lll

to timi!l 1luring thi!i tree.tment. In e."9'<if!!Y ollHlill X :retnel!! a~
so1ntel1 ll!.o report ~ny details qf the l'tnal;rsh to them.
The. ollild .who gins me its oo.flfidemee. ha.s no less cl~il'IL to
my ii,isox-etion than the atlult.54

'!'he ohil(i analy!!ftP. adhere to the oliUJS:l.G:a-1 stl"ttet'I.U"e

o:r

ps;reh~

and. M'UX'ol!lea as t'tetined by $il?;n\1.\!'ld ll':t'eud.

V'ienna. Sobool, as

believe that. thel't!l
teohniq,ues
si~

explti~.bflld.
1.~;~

in tiM Ttl'l'itings

ot

some .departure f:li'om 1lhe

'rhe

Anna Freud,
~las~J.ioal

ot · e.il.ttlt .analyses, :ro:r a t:rue t:t's.nsterenoe

netU>O:..

and. . free .... asoeiation are not poeaible
flllx> the ohild.•
"
-

'

'

'

However, they l:'llll,kel ;.nterpretntion ot tne '!!g.,..det<!lnaes and 1a...
impuls.es the oox>e of thei.r ther8:p:y.
~~:!.:tin

ltU>o a.tJsoo:l.atee

l:\Eill'sd:t' and the oh.ild

this
I.Uti'l.

~ strom~

.Annlll.

F~IJJ1.,

in pa!'Uou..

a:t':fl'eotionate t;t,e betwefin

a :t>ela:t1ons.hip in

~rhioh

the a.naJ,y61t

hall so lil:rt()h 1\Uthority that the. ehUd l\'loks t\'l her fO:t' guide.ne$

and

t~~g'O eont:t'tr~l.

Th,e !,ondoil @;l'0\tp 1 llelld&d by

Me:tan~e

1(;:tein 1

ad.h,~;;!:'eS ~&fl

eloMly to thli! impEn"f!IOnal re1!'!.tioMh1p o'i! the dusioill

anal~

teel1nga in t'he Malytic hour, t1hieh they meet 11J1.th oon i'!t!'J'lt

ed conahttiJ.nt

1nte:rp:ret~:lt:l.on

ot the

1d... hn:mlsee.

'l'hf'lY l!la,in-

ta.:in thf•.t vrh:tle the aM.lyUo si tunt:1.on. ia 1mpel'aonnl in tM.t
t.lle ;•.nnlymt Hi a atmnl'l.ing-bosl•d for the thl"lughti!t and e.ftaote

of the chUd 1 nevert.helEHHl

'between

i;latiE~nt

the pa:renta.

~t

,_:;. a c·~n:ridentS.!'.l l:'E!lntioneh1p

aM e.nlyst 'that pe.:t"mit£1 no

'betr~yal,

even to

CHAPTER III
Fl,ELATIONSHIP THERAPY

Among the European analyct s 1-rho

~<rere

actively prac-

tieing during the ·9eriod of the firet World lvar and the
decade following, '1-m.s one ~,rho influenced strongly the group

of ch:tlo. thernpists l•rho came to be known as l'!.dherents of
:relattonship

ther~tpy.

This analyst, Otto Rank, wrote

copiously concerning hi:1 thought of human life, its beginningr., growth, a.djustments and endings.
Jessie Taft,

''~ho

trRnSlll.ted h1. s book

~ill

According to
:ggel'ffl.P;ii• "Otto

Rank above al1 others hns und.erstood the psychology and philosophy or helping
cept by chrmoe, ul

~rithout

which no therapy can eucceed ex-

Therefore many of the concepts basic to

this type of therapy stem from the theories
Otto R>'l,nk; and

~;hi le

rlEP!t':' loped

by

there is much mHterial thFlt could be

classified as Fret;dian, these concepts have a new structure
oriented around this philosophy of t-rhole versus part and
sequences o:f beginnings and endings.
Basic Concepts
Both Jessie TA.ft ,<J.nd Frederick Allen enclea.vor to
have it clearly understood the.t. they do not hold t'li th the
1 Jessie 'l'~'<f't, The D;mamios of Therapl{ 1n, a, Qoytrolle{k
Behtionshii] (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1933 , p. viii.
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!J'remi.ian pre.atioa oi' eoneentrnting on pr.v't ev€mts !'lnd thnt

they tl.o not feel that they oc.n

~ftect

any eh.e.nge merely

through the role ot rloetor and. De.t1ent.
adopt the term therapi!lt because it h

Greek noun t<111eh means

11

dl!lri ved trom the

a servant 11 •

I wish to use the E:nglJ..sh ~tord 11 th<>:rapy 11 tvith the
full t'ol'ee of 1 t!l der1.vat1on, to oover ~ p:t'oeesl!l whien
'14$ recognize as eomehow anrl norne~·rha.t ourAti ve but ~thit:~h, ·
if "'e !l.:t'l'l' hone at ltlno,:~gh a.nd. brnve !!motxghf ,.,e must B.tlmi t
to be beyonil. oul:' oontl:'ol ••• ,
No one wa.nts anr>ther to
e.pply .nny proeeG!'! to the imnoat ael:f' 1 howe:ITeJ:> desirllble
Ill. change in pe·•aon&.lity and. behavior m"·Y seem objectively. , , ,
l koow in ru'iv~noa. that n" onl!!! h going to experience ohnnga, M.ll it growth or px•oe;rema 1i' you hlil.VI!l
oournge, beo1\!.tUl'l'l I tM.nl~ it won1.d be goor.'l tor goclety,
good for hil!l family !U'ld friends or even goott tor h~m
Mlf,
! tnm<~ .fqua.lly well thi'lt no em~ h going to take
help from me bei,i!tuoe someone ell)e thinks it 11:1 desirable.
'1'1'\.e.. nn1tiott!'! p11.rent, thll' ").ngry t'!Chool te~-~hel:'t the deepairing 1~U'e or hurctbn.nd, ruuat be!l.:r theil" ot-rn \:11;trctena,
solve their Ot<Jn pP<iblem!'l, I e9.n h,ll)lp them gn1y in m.nd
for themselves, 1f they nre able tc1 use me.z
.
In c.wnjunotion

role Of

11

~~1 th

the l.'teceptanee of the thernpeuth

\1m.it1ng to help 11 r'ttther thll.n 11.ctiv0ly Ottrl.ng, they

o.doptl!ld from Rank anrl the

Gevt~.ltil'ltll

devdapment Of pe.rt rn from Whol!H! •

the oonoept of the

In the tvol:'ds ot' Allan,

the procl!lsa is onlled. indJ.. viduat1on.

Ind1vid.uation is, by its very nnture, .~:~.differentiating
pl:'oOe!ll!l.
All n eocinl and. biological phenomenon, it st,~nds
ln the cf)nt!l:r or the gro~rth :)1.oture and ooneU tute a :1. tiil
estHmCle ,:J

Growth ••• in a. biologionl process oooux-rtng within a

~~.. p. 3.
3rrederiek Allen~ ;reeySlho~hf:rnp;y; Hith O,bi14;ren
Norton & Oompl!l.n;y • J.no. ~ 1. h2) • p. ~

(Ne"~'' York!

fi'nraert:ro:t'k of l.'" ln.t10llt1h!l:pft an(1 event fl ·vth1. oh glve ~3 meanj.ng
and. direoti<m to the emer(~ing self of th<'l child..
This
emergtng self 1 n not <l :pawn moved (,l.J:'ound by fllj(t,;-;rnl!\1 in..
:f'luenoes cluie;ned to re,~trlot the prtnm.1 iMtinotive forces;
in that point of vie1<1 there ta H ttl a place for the real
and snontan.~oua v~lues o:r the ~elf~
'l'hlilse outlllr am1 inner tor+Ms al'e. ilwtaa.d, a. tot<!'t11 ty 1 and the chUd !l\.e.quires throue;h their OpE!r:rttt1o:t'l Iii, fee'JJ.ng of 1t!'hl'lt belongs
to 11elt' and "that belOn!J:il: to the :>u·te::• ~rilrld 1n 1vt1ioh be
e:ll:perienoea hill capt!itc1 ties. 4 ·

'rhe vitalizing qui!\Uty in the infant :receives itO!
first mei:trling· 1mrl d.i:reoUon thr•ough 'being e:r.p@:rienQed.
i'tithin this f'1"ft!llt'J~{O!'k of e. living :1"1&aJ..ity with others
wh,, oe.n allOlot its c'l.if!'e:rer1t V!!tlt1E! and.. r;.t thQil !lame tirna,
guide and. limit its ey:preso.tmtn in the child. rQle.
In
this manner the cl:lil.d l•~a:r<ne be ctoes not ex1r,1:t as a to'l;al
fo:r<oe .in himstlf.
. ~ ~ l"~:r.:t .Q.t l.U). !a. tesr1!ll
ll!:lil:@nj\\, in. .. .. · •o· ·.1\t iiJ;Q~tJ)£ Jlrll:r!i!Wl l\J!Jl~;'l a,t;~grw;e:r
W! a~~:az.i if:fo!lrsn]; ~()m ~·

n 1 l t .

Thus if. onl!l aoeeptB tlle llo.nld.sn prino1ple!ll that all
Ui'e is a aeries of

:reltl.ti;:m~.l1.:tne

by ,,. om;tinuoua prooess of

t1h1oh are e.'\&raotarized

at~p11:r!lt;1on

f:t>om the eou:roe and

resnl.tnnt cryetalli:z.•ittion elf 1nd:l.v.1d.ulll,l ohi,>tl"aote:roht1,.cs,
one will arrive at the following d&ti!Qript!on of t11erl'tpy.
Therl'tpy ocou:ro through a unique ~~nd purposeful re1at1onahiu betlreen not .lent l!!.ml tl'le~m.o1 at.
.rust a.a
grotfth h. tM 41fterent1a.t1on o£ live 1ndividutl.la :t'rom
each othe:r ~o therapy is a 1,tnique gro'!>r1lh experience in
which th.e oatient different:l.lites klimaelf' from the thf1rgpist.
Ohil.cll"tlm ahli!!.YG <l<:>v~fl.op ~d. thln tt re httionallip • ·

·aa..
';

.

P·

.

,~2.

$~., p. 21~.
6:!1'rec1e1"1ck li. AJlen, "Areao of Agreement in l?!~ych0th.era.py 11 ,

Tb,e .1\\lr:~n:·\jin,n. Jou;cq&;J.

.11t. Ori(honm:yohbt~,

10:698, October 1940 •.
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Aims of

~'herapy

It seems the.t the rela.tionship theranlst offers the

patient an opportunity to live through an experience that
bringi'! into clear :f'ocu.A the possibilities and limitations
l f the c.hild is able to make use of the s1tuation

of Ufe.

and therapii'!t, he w:l.ll gain some understanding of the

rela-

tive value of tl1e present and hls need to move on into the
In orcler to obtain this insight into lHe, thEo

future.

child must come to perceive and accept hls own sl!ll:t' as
sepltra.te and. distlnct from the therapist.
iences fear
of the

ne~J,

~1nen

11 'l'he

child e:Kpe:r.-

he leave!;! the old. and undertakes to be part

One shoul<l not protect him from his fear but

support him in it."7

,.he individual finally learns to utilize the allotted
hou" from beginning to end vi thout unclue tear, resistance, resentment or greediness.
When he C.'l.n take it
ll.nd also lel'lve it \1:1. thout denying :1.t tl value 1 td thout trying to esoape it completely or keep it forever, because
of this very value, in so flilr he has lee.rned to live,
to accept his fragment of time in and for itself, and
str1mge as it may seem, if he can live thi$ hO\l.r he he.s
in his grs,sp the secret of all hours, he has cQnquered
life and tlme for the moment and in prinoiple,B
i'l'ho Oan Be Itelped

!n or.der to receive any help from this type of therapy
a child must

b,~

able to establish a rel-ationship with the

thera.pi st.

7Ib1d,, P• 699.
8Ta:f't , QJ21 c1 t • , p, 17 •

oan h,()ld, hlnlnelf nloof :t':l'om e stab110hine; any

I; ~;~hild.
relnt~.cnnl&lp

"<tUh

·*'

t!:te1•apio>t, m.nd 0 by doing thnt, allOtof

nothlne; posi tin to e;e·t int,~ thia elt:Jer1el10e.
If h$
oontinu•'Hl to tnn.int111.:tn the projeoti\'>11 of all the Oul•i.ng
;toroe on tM thera:,;;i:ot, lV>th:l.nt;' vtill h;:;ppl!rll i:1 the

thel"n·ny nnd the child may ~Wnd right ~·;here he 1::u!lgins •9
Flenoe it tol:tO'tofa that any oh:tlu Hh<,na resou¥-I:IU

so mene;e:r> thtl.t he oHnnot estabUah

oon·tr,~ct

a~·e

vith the incU.vid,lals

1n hii'! €1!1Vir'Olllil:ent is not ma1tab1..e :f'or t1li1l Pf>yohoth<El'ti.peu-

11ri th

thei:t~

O<)m,p1.ete

Jtbt;~o:t"ption

by the mothel:' t:tgure tl'M;:t

they n0ither d$ail:'e to begin tlle pt-ocess of
h~ve th~

sl!lpli!.r~>.tion

no:t-

ec>ttrH.ge to do eo.

The f'ea:!:'ful, self-oo:nsoious, oautious oh.1ld, the S!llee.11e>l
shit,

11 neul:"otic

ths:n~t.p;y

tl:vm

in emb:ryo11 , ia 'far mot>e sui ted 1m :t>el!.\t!on..
t~.n

1mpull'lhe ehild.

wll~J

1'1Hlhi$!ll into hl1n11

action to relieve h.1maeU ree;oroleseot !11he othe1• !}erson.lO

Therefore, for

!!l

good prognosis, it is pl•e:t'Bl'able

1;he.t the ohs.J.d.l 111 1mpu1ses .be or(l;®,nized
that he .113

lti'I'IU'lil

of the

inl~~r>ent

int1?U1een in their init:l.tll etag<HI.

stttf:iebx~tly t!O

d.est:t'll<Jti Vl':Mil!i of tlwse

He must be -vt.l111n[l ·to

inM.bit them '''fft1thottt cl•"n:l.al of their :l.m.port before they have
plunge<l him into overt behFI,V'ior 'lfhlch he haa n'Jt ohosen with

9Allen, li!,n;<t:!l~!>l~berAr,:;:l

nUb.

10ttatt, SJil.• ~H P• U$1.

Qh114£!U'h P• 21}:3~

hin 'tii)tl:\.1 oel:r

.o~· ~mich

is ton e:>:t:r•srnf:f :ror the

t.il.e;r;,~pist t<~

Mo~pt. lll.l !n r.m1•e lrri!'utli::tn tt::~m!l} \vM.ci.t the l"0ll\tionah1p

thel:'z:l.p.hh str1"1e to
~.retJ....de:til'l.eHl attp0l'¢'1i<'

g"((->itl~

n.;').d

lllSiti;J.b11~~l7. :t•~AppOl"t \·11th l:&l'l

c>f

obt~:~.in~~.nct

the ehild must h."'va :.51

~;g(>

z~nirl:r

crtX>\tctul.•e llnd thel'db115.ty to

ind.i vi<l.ual for tbe:t'e

x>a1mltn from thit'l type or

tt\

be l'\'lUC!h hop$·

th~;!."~PY•

Aooot"ding t¢ the nbove conoepts. the thora;-;eut1o
s1tunt1on is d1tterlll:nt tr·::>ril a :r'e'c.l life r>ituotion in that

1 t po,.nt s up the d;)l'nF:unies ot the oonf.1.1o1:;$ :artct aml;,:S, vn.lenets

ot 11 nn~.
'l'M l;ynrun:i.o val1.te ot tht inL"'l~Sdb.t~' ex:pet>1Enloa if! to
unbul!den the 1nd1vtdtllll>l i':rom those p!U>b o.t hia. y.Jaat
\'th.1.@ 'f()z• him ~~e;t'e destruct! VI!!, rut<~ to l10lp b1rn at'fitm
.oi'):Miai,u po~!tive valusa !n that :;:10.11t 'w:h1<:~h h~ 1na.y hrt:ve
G\~nied. • • •
The ellipllal\lis o&nte.r~~ at?ottt <tl:~t he I:I<!U.'1 '1:1111..
gin to do 11.s nnx!tties .:aN ~iti!'l:'ed 1n th.ial nw nlat1on:...
liilhip. tmrlt 1rt novr hti can aequi:rtc) attitu€Lk.l!~ about h:l.ml!ffllf
that Hill en!l.bl.t him to be i':rts ot thtHll!l diso:rganbil".g
:f'lf911nga.
Wl~ll'ln hl!) ;findlll he o11-n live throu.gh th$1 tea3:'
roused b;r this noor rea:t:tty he ul! .'begun t.o tt'$.'1/'E!l tnt
rot:>Mi ttl'lt!al'lil greate•• :freedr)m tQ b~ h.tm3~lt.
And tlli'l
only thing a thal•a.pist eM do fol" anyonl!i ill 11. tli.era":'

paut1e ~r:l';pe:rt;moe is to h.elp that paraon g.rndu~lly to
'lila b,,moelf• to help him gain a $o1md.•.:r- '!IV!.\luat~on ot

his o'l'm t'ti:f:ll'e:N'Inl)e and t!'l.e con~t~eqmmt fNedom t<:> ntnk~
t:l:r>l!ll'!l.ti ve, t'eaporu;d.bl~ tHi!ll ot t;h.s:IL diff!ilr>eMQ in th$

ecmt:tnuing :r>eaiiti•IH' of hili! Ute.J.Z

Acoo:t:•1U.nr; to 'r.n.ft., the :V!'Ilaticmalt!l.p 1G tfl.lten d!llPJ.1

and b>Jne<l1ate1.y fo:r> itself and 1r1 d!i!Veloped aooorr.U.ne to
'~<rhnt.

the child finda in 1t 1'.nd oan do to it »of lte:r.•

u~. ~·

12Anen, fli!Yob9~WJ:t!!itq;y ;{itll OJ.li;t<lren, P• ,54.

t:~tm
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both poalt.l.vely o.nc1 negnt:lvely, under the p:r•eaaure of the
deprivatlons and. :t'r:u1trationa impoeecl by the time limits,
the l'eaHty si'cuation, :mtl the h.ok of projeQtion on the /
part of th~l therapist;,til:3
'l'hus it can

oe

stated tlntt relationship therapy :1.S

ohild-oent.ered i.n that there is no desire to force the child
into a pr•econoei ved structure and thus .reorganize hls psyche

according to the demands ox' the environme.nt.

ll:O~leve1•,

tbe

therapeutic situation must conform to the baaio la:-vrs ot J.U'e;
and as this gronp understand them; they are the la\'I'S of

time and limits.
Time representr1 more vividly than any other category
the neoesd ty of aocerpt,.ng limi tHtion as well as the
inability to c1o uo, and symbolizes thel'etore the ~:hol.e
problem o.:t' livi.ng.
'l'he reaction of each individual to
limited O!' unlimited time betrays h:ts cte;epeut and mMt
i'undruru;;ntd lite pattern, his relation to· the gro'l'rth
procass itself. to beginnings and en.t1ings 1 to being
bo:rn n.nd. to dying....
;l:n te:t'ms of the Pl'imary double
:t'ear of the statio and of the endlessly tnoving• the
ind.lvidual is always trying to. mn.intain a balanc.e, and
frequently hils becau~e of too gres.t fear eitbe:r.1, o. f
changing m• of never being abJ.e to <mange aga:in,J.'f'

'l'he fixed l\\1(1 static :f'Mt of time takes on dynamic
nH!lan.ing through the struggle the child puts into oontt'olling it ... l:t .may seem arbitra.ry to those ;,rho have
not worked wi tl1 children to hold to a time schedule.
However, a known f;lituation provides an important opportunity for the child. to struggle againnt the control of
the !'eal limits imposed by tb!s new experieneE!.
Whil~t
these limits I!U'e. defined by the therapist, they are not
a pe:r.sonal exercise ot' power.
A therapist who aeoe:pts

l3'l'aft.,

2;g;.

93..~ •

l4~b~d. 1 P• 12

P•

27
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fully the responsibility implicit in his role must t;ive·
definition to that role by holding the child. to the
limits which in reality, are binding both upon him and
upon the child.
There is real meaning in helping a
child to bring into the open the feeling aroused in him
by his encountering a limit. 1 ~
In addit1.on to the time limits, there are those that
center around the inviolability of the person of the therapist and restrictions concerning the

u~e

of equipment.

Ac-

cording to Allen, such limitations are absolutely essential
to the

frame~V'Ork

Of the therapeutic relationship.

Children become frightened when, from the adult world,
there are no controls set to their emerging sense of
pol1er.
They need the steadiness and comfort of an
authority which provide a backlog age.5nst which they
can gain a sense :of their own power.~
Therapeutic Techniques
In :t'ollow·ing Rank and breaking from classical freudian
technique, this group of therapists also discard the classical terminology, such as rapport, transference and catharsis.
Ho11rever, under the guise of a new label, some of the same
techniques are employed.
Rapport or Positive Relationship
According to LOiV'l'ey, the major function o:f' the therapist
is to enable the child to recogniZe his feelings

~rith

15Anen 1 l?!lYchotherapy ~rith Children, p. 207.
16:!;bid., p. 106.

a person

who is role to accept them and explain them, yet at the sa.me
time impose limi.tat1ons and restrictions,l7

Ta:f't believes

that if the therapist truly recognizes her inability to change
the child and his capacity to use her to effect individuation
and. gro,.rth, a positive relationship will ah1ays develop, provided the case has been properly chosen.l8
l31anch!ird 'torho feels as strongly as the others that
the relationship betw·een child and adult is absolutely essential tor therapy, maint!l.ins that in some oases the positive relationship develops rather slowly.

Kowever, she writes:

It is a vital step in the development ot a re:J,at1onship 1
tor very often the oh:l.ld needs to verbalize a:f':f'etit:l.onate
feelings toward the therapist before being able to e~
preen aggressive or angry ones.
Otten there is less
anxiety and guilt over loving attitudes, but once able
to expr!ll!s them, the aggre0slve ones can be dared more
easily. 9
.

·

Trarts:!'erenee
The relationship therapists, with the exception ot
'l'att 1 do not use the concept of transter·enoe to describe
any part of their technique.

As 'l'att describes the Ranldan

concept ot classical transference, it becomes a description
of strong positive rapport rather than the prooees of pro...

17Lot-.'I'ey, Allen, et al,, "Symposium on Play Therapy",
The Amertoan Journa:t .21. Ortnons.vchiv,tr;y;. 8: .5J.1, July 19J8.
18Tatt, ~· .gU.. P• .$.
19PhY11is Blanchard., "Case ot Henl:'y Brooltstt, Psyohiat;r&~
Interbiews 'l'<ith Ch:l.ld.ren (New York: The Commomrealth Fund, 1!:-6)

P• 353n.
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jeoting upon. the therapist strong positive or negative emotions
that seem distorted in viel.t of the present therapeut:!.o situatiort.

Hot.;ever, in line t•rith her statement above, she toJ'rites

that a strong positive relationship is the core of therapy.
The reason 'Why these. experiences in relationship ~rhich
I have called therapeutic, w·ork hea.lingly for the individual, is that there is present always in every human
being underneath the fear, a powerful, more or less
denied, unsatisfied impulse to abandon the ego defenses
and let the too solid organization of the self break up
and ·melt at-ray in a sense of organic union with a personality strong enough to bear it and willing to play the
part of the supporting who.ihe•20
Transfer•enoe .•• is a stage in the growth process, in
the ta.lljing over of the own will into the self.
It is
the point at which the will is. ;yielded up to the othe:r
and kept in abeyance in the self. . :t.nevitably, as :t,n•
eVitable as life goes on of its own impuJ.se, this transference projection will flO\-r bacl~ into the posi'ti ve w11l
of the patient and be acknow·ledged as his own.21
Allen does not believe that such a strong emotional
response develops between child and therapist.

He recog...

nizes that the patient will show positive as well as negative feelings during the process of· therapy; but these de..
velop according to the patterns of responsa that the chft.ld
has grown to use in meeting the life procef!sess of beginnings and endings.

·s:t:nee the neurotic child. is afraid

ot all beginnings because they require a separation from
lit'e as it ;.ras. and a partial loss of Galt, he <t-rill be afraid

2°Ta:f't, ~· .w.1••P• 289.
21~•• p.

97 •.

.of the therapeutic sitne.tion. . TMn instead of working tor
a strong positive transterenee, th.e the!!apist provides sup...

port for th.e child. in his efforts to deal with tl:\e rea.li t1
oftl:lis

ne;l!'

expe:rience.42
Expression o:t' Feeling

Fl:'eedom of

e~pression

is a.noth.er important cha:ra.ete:rThe child is helped

istic o:t' the therapeutic situation.

through the skill and understanding of th.e therapist to

e~

press his emotional reactions to the the:rapeutio situa.tion
whether they be positive O:t!•.negative.
The thera.pi sii must be a barometer, sensitive to .th.e
least ol:\ange in the therl!>-peutio a.tmof'!phere, removed
enough boom pel'aonal neeesdty tor this pa:rticu,lar
hour to use h.h more eons.cious and more reliable feeling
react1.cms to bring the patient to a deeper realization
and tolerance of his o-r,m.23
.
·
Following Ranldan philosophy elosely, Taft strives
tor expression and recognition of the inherent ambivalence
or eaoh child, "that human capacity tor wanting and not
wanting the same thing at the same moment, and the bi-polarity
o:t' fear, the :t'ear o:t' becoming a separate individual and.
the tear o:t' dying td t.hout having 11 ved. 11 24

Therefore it

she '11ould adhere to Freudian terminology, she would

1~ri te

that catharsis
of fear ana. anrlety affects is absolutely
'
'

22Allen 1 ~s:tclbotaera:p;y wi;!l.Q. QhJ,ldren,
23'l'aft. .9.12.· :QJ.:t.' p.
24Ib1d, P• 103.

ne.

p.

91.
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essential

fO:t'

sueeess.ful therapy.

Allen breaks· more sharply 1vi th the a.rialysti!l., and would
insist· that his technique be labelled "expr\ilssion of feeling"

rather than oatha:t>sls; tor he believes t:ttat although the :f'eal'
and anxiety responses have become

l).

part ot the child! s reao-

tions to living relationships, the eur.otions that are recognized
are those of the present sltus,tion and not. of his past.
'rhe anxiety that has loolted these t~.ro people together
destructively was activated again in tl1e child's tirat
therapeutic houi' but now ~d th a person l>Tho tvas able to
help him admit his fear and to begin doing something
about that feat>.
tt is tt>ue thl\t thel"l':l was Uttl\1! verbal content tha'l: connected tl:\is fear to his past Ute,
and there;fo:!'e no delving into aausea by rea¢hing ba;ck
into that past.. . Indeed. the opposite W!il:.s true.
The
interest and focus ''rere on the preaent, living poy, and.
on the :t'EieHng content of thE~ hour.
It was the! immediate expe:!'hnce that broug:t).t into tb,e :t'ot>eground the
disturbance of feeling that made help necessary,. and
enabled this ne~;r t>ell!l.tionahip, even in the one therapeutic hour,· to take on s1gni:f'1oanoe tor both boy and
mother.2:S

Allen br.ee;ks as definitely "r:l.th the classical

und.e~

standing of inte:rp:t'l!ltation as he does vrith their C(mcept of
cathat>s:l.s.

Rather he would employ the teX'm

11 olat>1tlcation

"Therapy beg5.ns when the the:rapist :l.s brought into a relationship aa a supporting and. clarifying influence around the patient Is need. and desire to gain

M3
or regain a sense of his o-.m wo.rth. u2P

In an atmosphere of'

aeoeptanoe and permissiveness the ch11d h

encouraged to

talk about his feelings concerning the therl!i.peutitl situation
e,nd any material or affects o:t' hie past that seem important

to him.
I t1ant to make it clear a:t this point that because a
therapist is oriented to the value of the immediate experience this in no sense means the.t he llittst try to make
the pati\ilnt :t'orget the past and tnlk only o:t' l'rhat goes
on bet\-J·een them.
But ! do wnnt to stress the :t'aot that
the therapist whO can be sene1tiVe to the uses a patient
is making of the pf.ist in this present exverienoe will
be . one •rho . can eltercise real therapeuti~ .(1. e. "healing")
influence and help he patient come, as it were, up to
date with himself. 2'l
:t.

Allow the patient to understand himsel:f' in the illlllte•
diate alq)erienoe ~thieh permi ta l:l..vin11: and undel"standlng
to become one where, tor• the. f1:r.<st time, we find. a st.riving for an immediate understanding of e:xperienoe 1 eon•
soiously, in the very net or experieneing.Z!!l
Taft ;•rr:l.tes that she doestt't interpret, but verbalizea:
Interpretation there >'las none, ~eept a verbalization
on my pat't of what the. child seemed to be feeling and
doing, a compal:'atively spontaneous response to her wo!'de
or aotions which should. clarify or makE! mo:re Qonaeious
the sel:t' of the moamt whatever it might be.2l1
.

l3lanchf.i;:t'd. does more
true interpreting than any of the
.
'
'

'

others,·but she eaution\i th!l.t it niUat be done very slowly,
with an orientf.ition toward. the immediate situation rather

2~tb1d.. ' p • 47.

z7IW·•

:t:>•

51.

28~., P• .52.

29tran,

S\!4~

s.U.·,

p.

28.

than the past.
Agg;rese:i.cm oould be permitted only in a 'Very indirect

,,ay, disguised in phantasies •... ! gave no .interp:t'etation,

·since his use 6f phantasy indicated. that he still MEtd~d
to disguise his tee11ngs.
At this moment, interp:t'eta-

~!~~et'~!dr~~~~o;~~s:~e t~~p~~~~i~~x;!~he;nt~!~!~1!:"'ft. 30

The relationship the:t'apists employ constantly two tech•
niqttes that are mentioned by the child analysts but whieih a:re
considered. of secondary importance.

in their writings Allen and Taft imply these tel'mlll in describing their methods; :f'o:t' Allen saysr:
. The child is immediately placed in the center of a
:t'elationship that is Aignif1oant becaUI\IIll of' its uniqueness.
lt is unique because he finds a pe:t>eon who is
able to a.eoept him just AS ha is.
I f he is a.ngry, he
can be helped to e:Kperienee the full surge of that :t'eeUng.
lf' he is :f'Etartul, the child l,le,s the support of' a person
t·rho can unCI.erstand his need to be afraid. and who does
not immed.:J.ately try to reassure him in orde:W to.take that
feeling a:r;ra.y •· . He comes expecting to be oha.nged and ready
to fight or protect himself a.gdnst the p()wer of this
strange, unknow·n person.
Instead.,~, he t'inds a pe:t'!son
t-rho is interested. in him as he is ,_,l
Blanchard reiterates Allen's thoughts in concise terms.
'l'he therapist has to p:t>eserve an impersonal attitude,

'Onancha.rd, op. ~·· p. 3!f9n.
:31Atlen. P!l~c;tiotMrp.p;z ~ Qhi ,~!!!P• p. 89.
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not meeting love with lovat or t<ate with hr~te, or hostility and ag:ression w:L th silltilar attitudes, but toler<mtly
N!f.\liU'ding a 11 tlHHJtl! as n11turml htrll!an feelinflll ~nd impu.lSilll.
ThiS kind of attitude on the part of' the therapist
provides a stable rela t:ton.ship in which the child may express hirunlf with reasonable freedom (no limit&tions !?en
phced upon elfp:teesions of' feeling and i!li.pulse eMen though
certain behavior· must be checked) and !ll®.Y find,!ome bal. a.nce between amb1val~;nt impulses mnd emotions • .., ·

Taft amplifies

of

rel~ttionship

llresiStam.H~"

there,py.

in. te:rms of the structure

According to

h!l)l'~

i t is at the

core· of flll hU!l:lan :relationshipm and there.t'ot·e mul!.t of necessity be a pax·tof all psychother1llpy.
This brings n-.<ll bacl( to what 11! a.f'ter ail the only as,:.
senti11l :tn axmlysil!l, to speak sta.·tt<:ally, the bare bones
o.t' the proc<nls !:tripped of all content, wh~;ther it be
drawn ·from past, present, or fut\U"e, 1.1nd this :ts the
meeting oi' two wills; in this case tr1e actual clll-sh with
the ch1ld 1 the 1ivi11g immediately prti!sent !tction and. re:-ao ti on of he:r wi 11 upon !nine 1 W1 i<Jh cont~ti t111tes whatever of :reality, therapeutic or otherwise, there :nay be
.tn the relationship. Nothing is rn.o~'obvious thi!Ul the
will cmf'lict which H0l en sets up t'rom the f:t:rst moment
of he:r x•eeietan.ce to going with me to the ftnlill leavetaking and tl.er :reluct~rwe tu eay gooct~by.33

Vlith this understanding of :resifltance, the therapist

nccepts it as pert of ttH11

theJ~apeutic

1 t wi tl1 recou,ni ti. on and. clarifies tl. ons

tive feelings.

e:x.perience, and meets
t:>f

the ohild Is nega-

The aim ts not to arouse positive feelings

to overon1e reSistm•ce, but to i1elp the c:ttild fe(ll free to

32phyllis Blartcba Nit "Case of Tommy- Nolan", Pay:chia.tric
Intervi.J!!:! wit;h Chlldnn (New Yor.k: The Cot1Jmo:nwealth Fund, 1946)

p. 73.

33T.rd't, Ql2. cit., p. 98
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e:tq)ress his tee lings about coming for the!'e.p;r.
The therapist has la$S. concern rtith gettirig a child.
to l:l.ke corning than he. has tt:l.th. getting him to express
the vm.'J he feels.
',llhe 9:P:PO:!,"';u;rt1 tJJ· to help a child.
give . e:Kpresa;ton tq his more immediate nega.ti ve feelings
111ould be lost i:f' the theri'-Pist tried to cater to h1e needs
and t-Tante. . '.L'he ch:1.1.d must tind himself in the situation
as 1 t actually 1 s, and he can do so onl;r as he has opportunit~4to be crit1oal as well as positive in his $xpres-

sion..

.

·

Ed.uoation
None o:f the above workers with children a.t'tHl!rnpt to
eduoate

Ol•

reeduca'oe. their patients so tllat thE!;V· tfill be

more acceptable to their social group.

Rather they main...

ta.in that if a child has an oppo:t>tun:l.ty to e:Jtpreas himself
in a :relationship tha.t 1s accepting and. peFmissive, but also
limiting and antagonistic in terms of the understanding Will
of the therapis'!i.t then he will grow in his ability to ad.apt

himM:l.f to

l:l.:f~;t.

·''A;tl of the clinical problems in child psyohbtry
involve, .in some meain\re 1 turmoil that .st€mii'l from d1:f':t'1oul-·

ties in det:l.ning the interrelated di.f.ferenees 11'1 th<:Hle

a,ocording tt, Tn.tt,

u·

the chilcL can undergo any e:l-.'Perienoe

which relenses him :from his negative

~fill

to a posit.ive

34Allen 1 ;e~~~o,~be~pJ!: lt;~th QhiJ,dr~u~ p. 98.

3S.w.tJ.. ,

11 •

$9.

fintUng

ot himselt', that experience alwu.lrl register ulti..

m~.tel.y aH a positive e;<JJ.. n tor zooiety.36

Fl"om the above !1.mpl1:fioation of: concepts and dennttions ot specific teehniquea. it is readily apparettt that
the ohiJ.G. directs many aspeots of therapy rather thM being
the pa.ssi ve object of' direct ·u:reatment.

of the case of Ftelen, Jessie Taft

writes~

It is obviou>~ that Helen came witt. me in· the· tbst
·instance dmewhat fe~rfully and with no desire other own
to see me or any other docto:v. ·but, e:Jeoept f'o:i:' the· fil"st
bit of pressure torhioh :t exerted. enough to x-eaU:II!lli at
least one oorrta.ot, thex•e l..rata no ..e:J:';t'o:t• t to keep her
coming.
1. "t111!.1\! · ready to let ller leave me a.t any point ••••
;t is evident to me. now

th:;~.t

the child., lilte the

ad.ultt can save h;lmself; can adapt himself to whatever

time h a·~ hls d.ispoelll.l, can select and. use what he. ·
·needs, g., as .• ep as it is. safe to ~o und$!' the cbq~
sh.noes and. no deeper, provided onl;y the anall(l!ilt :l.s
able to Me what the chi1d 1s d.oing 1 to bear it, aitd.
to be willing to let the child conquer, to ha:ve it,
tinally, his wa:y. 37
.

.

.

Thus .thia group of

therapis~

t1ho reoogtli:ze that it

is not the child but the parl;!nt l'tho takes the first step in

beginning therapy, put the responsibilit;Y tor continuation,
use of' the llnJite:tions and possibilities of the thel•apeutic
situation onto the chlld..

There is a di sitl.!ict attempt t.o

help the child. :f'aoe his problems, to realize as muoh a.a he

36Ta:f't • !m.•

1UJ.f

37~ •• p. :31h

t

p • :1,11.

ie a.i>le thnt he hl!l:~ p:r>oblero.s that he oan 1·rork otlt <lurin,~ the

hours of' therapy •. ·
Blanchnrd believes that the young child. nao the oape.biUty for :tnsight tnto h:!..a p.rot>leme, according to her M&.l...
ysis ot the oase of Tommy Nol!l.n.
lt seemetl that, '.t'ommy did school,work in his early 1\ltel"viet-rs beeause he thought that .the chief' reason for coming
to tM clinic was .hi.s p.oov work in schOol. .!fior<eover, as
he went on vtith an effort to master the :reading Md spelling of vrorcls in the next int.er"11~rfl 1. th.i.s '!ITlM! ;;t· healthf
attack on a red problem; it '1-n~s not a neurotic tend$n.ey
to evade aoming to g!'ips lfrith.it by pretending that no
such problem existect or 'bui.lding up some .other defense
against the J.mpllll!asant re~Jtlity of hb t'a1.ltn~e to do udl

in sonoo:t.:38

Whenever the opportun:l.ty arises and. Blanchard. feels
that the e.h,ild. can bear open d.:\..souss1.on of the reasons f.or
his parent bringing him to there.py 1 shi'J sli!ts it in mot.1on.
Allen emphasizes tha.t many children
about thdr problems so d.i:t:>eetlyt but he

show insight

~.nto

oann~;l't

speak

reoogni~es

1;hat thei)"

tMtr d.:tf:tlcult.ies whioh they expl"\ilss in

terms of play.
The plau medium so rioh:ty used by tb.U. bo;r hae its
oont.1.mt dete!'l!!ined by two faotol'S! the natul:'e ot h:i.s
problem. and. .h.is coming to e. therapist for Mlp.
ln.
the development of his d1:t'f1oulths he l~TM in oon:tUct
between the good and t.he bad •• ,.
ln taking :t'ol;' him..
self' the role of the l:'ig,td moP~tlisti,o perso:nt who ()l"U•
!:)ll:.f punished. th.e b.ad elephant or the bad. hoY' 'th~~J
worst in the '~<TO.~ld",. he was being the bad. p~rson ll.iml!!el.:f'
.1n action, but ·dth little respons~b1e ownersbJp Qf the
:haling.
W'hen .he eoulil. reach tha.t point, at a mueh
later pex•iod in therapy, the character of his ho'UI's
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changed completely. The destrur;;ti·ve theme disappeared
and Bill's iililaole interest centered around construct1on.39
Blanchard believes that a child cannot obtain the maxi-

·mum relief from neurotic fear and anxiety until he can ver'

balize his .feelings.

She recognizes a progress:t ve change as

the child is able to express himsel:f in activity rehted to
tile therapeutic experience rat.h<>r than in ntmrot.tc

flJ'TGP toms J

and afJ he gains more insight and ability to· toh)rate his
. aggressive and hostile feeli,ng:o., he develops a capacity for
e~rpressing

hiu1self in words.

It will be noted tha.t stress was plneed incre11singly
upon the child's ability to verb!dhe his feeling.s,
Such ability is perhaps one of the best indications of
capacity to tolerate and consciously to experience feeling's
that have been denied and repressed,,..
A ve;rbal des.-_.
~cription also causes the child t.o retain the feeling
within conscious experience for a long period of time,
for it ~ake s long e1;· to tell what hr; :t'e<.:ls like doing than
actually to de i t .40
With the development of insight through meeting the
limitatbns and conflicts of tl'te therapeutic situation, the
recognition and acceptance of feelings t'''l'Ough play and verba.lizatbn, and an understanding of his own personal problems,
the d'j;fld comes gradually to shovv a readiness to assume
responsibility for building rea.l-life relationshtps and tolorance for the e.ffective components.
Throughout this interview, Tommy was con.f'i:r:ming the

39Allen, Psychotherapy J!.llQ Children, p, 14.8
40nlanchard, "Case of Henry Brooksn, p. 335.
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Vi7~

n. i;.t~1e for '1-toppine.
H:l.:J t.houglti;;n ls'e:t"e of 1tb.a tutut'a.
ne had liked. comine; to olird.c 1 bti.t he unu l<:~ok.'b.tg tf)!t'<;.r~>.l~(l ElC;.fj.el':'lY t() th.e :.f'l.O'tfel'\'1 tl'l.r.1t ~~\')Uld. b€! l)l\JOI'!li.n[i &U1!.1
the che:r·rieH'I ~ '!'tould ".ll~t a~'ter h~> zto:pped .eroming"
r:verl; t~ehot:>l~ ~:hieh he had, cU. sl:Uted tthen fi~rtll he etlln~h
'\•T&!l nm: ~:!ometh:\ng he pr~fen>ed · rH>t to mhs in oreal" to
n•mt1.m.ta at thi'J elin,.c. •

All tllj,n ~rnr:.1 a. po;rt ot: Ch."'ao;at til need tc1 l;tve anc1 to
ft~ame't<tOl"k tli' th:LS
a:l.t,.v•ti~m :tn tlb:l.ohllhe ;t'mmd the ti:vat l'l't"0td;!l.ve un& qf -

t!!)r;t he•x> fif;tr:f'O\lnCJ. otl:'ene;'llh Vi th.l-11. the
lM;;x•a~lf.

trore ~n<l r:l,Jl.~r,, ht1r• intt1:f'<Hlt ahif'ta'1 to h;))lllt'l
c&!it't 111¢h0ol v.tf't~b•th ~t!"0:1 evm1t.c, out !:lida t'h!~. l'O!?!!I il1t$t'~s11ed
hex• mo?e thn.n tlxingr; :i.naicle.,
£lh!!> lt·:'<i' 1nd.ii::CJ.tlr.1t; lt~ both

th~; v;"rb.~:L

rm'l ·:f'l'lelllnG l)(}lT!'>m;t of

h~x>

h':lut;s• the e:;r:t0nt

or h.nr pl~og:r>EH'Hl and hot' :r.•e.a.:ti"<lcH'l!l to end. -~2

In mimple but concioiil

·~~ll'rnB,

'1'@.f't d.>tso:f'ibes t:he :f•<Mtiona

of 1;he l"tl lationl'll.'~p thel:'a.p:l.a1a

:r otteX' !l. ooni)Mt in ~rh:tnh limitation h e.oce;pted ~tid
Mta\'1. upon. ai; leMt for.> mya®lt~
If I belie'\"~ that one
h.Ot\l:' bas valllfl!t e'\l'en it no othel" tollous; if I a<ltait the
ol;ient• s t"igil'll to iJO fl(~ vel.l as t'!l ontt~; and. se~ his
~ffo'l:'ts and reoiabnQ!Il!'l in botl'l di:t<eotlonlil e'\l'en ;:ben ht
. oannot.; it l ror.~:tntaln ~>tt tlJ.e SI1J<1()) time. my w.m. l'ig~t$ in
time M ~r~ll as nw rupons1bU1ty $U1d. l:l.m!tationo and
re91;;aot his n~maasity to work out hilJ mtn >tAil ot me$ting
a 11ll'l1t e'\l'en 11men :l.t involves oppoaitim'l to roine as it
4ln:tanoh:.:.rii 1 '10asc ot 'l'o!lltr.y ~tollll.n 11 , P• 9ln.
42 Allen, Po;'leh:ltl'1,1J:t>ap;r 1it'-t.h Ch:l.lctrer"l, p. 2'1'7.

must; then I lutve ,,1(!'6v1l:l.!!id 'the essentials of a therapeutic situatioh,""-'

From this quob,tion :!. t is apparent tlmt t.he therapist
must ac.mept act:l..vi ties .and

~rrord.a

with 11Wcch the chiHl. meet.s

the new experience of therapy, e.ll the

~thile

insisting upon

the obilervaJtce of the lirni t s of time, mate :rial, and. a.ggres•

sive activity.
,;he t!l.r:rapist ~tho bea.rs th.e se poS.nts in m.tnd. will be
less conce:t•ned. a 'bout ini tia1i5.ng any particuls.l' type of
play a.otivity. , He 'l'rill be interested in helping t.lle
chUa. to {to t~hatever• he 1<; r?ady to t'to, t.md ~;111 assist
:and. encourage 11-~fl in. 4hOosing >that actually is valid and
useful t.o.t' l).im. ! r
·
.
·.

More epEH,li:f.'ic. e.iu<l in dettniug the therapeutic situa-.
In

th~:;

i'irst int e:r.."'View wi tl1

Tommy, Hhe fourld him too tlmio. s.nil. fea:vtul to ®:mbcil'k upon
a.n aotiv53iy oX' his

0111.1.

choosing, so she suggested th&t he

draw 11rhen she noted that he looked at the
more interest th.an he

shot~ed

b'J.,~uykboe,rd

'I'Tith

tm..-ard other objects.

Prob!!tbly 1t is evident that aU my a.oti'\ri ty thus far
was direcrued to;fard. :c•eleasing Tommy frmn his appt>eh.ension
anCJ. helping him to begin some I'ell:ttion wlth mil.
I did
not tl'Y to res.aS:ui'$ him Ol" persuade lt:l.m th~!tt he 1-ras not
a:t'r!'l.id bttt helpE>d ):'~1m t:l.ncl somethin{l'; he· oould begin to do.
;£ twed. this in<lirect a.pproa:oll, :l.n ;-:,hioh t ctid not mention
h.h tear, b.EH:,1ause I sv.speo. hi:'t tx.~at.. to spel:lk of :!.1; would
only in crenae it;· but t!l.at i:f he could be led into aufJi..
v~ty ana. talld.n@; to me he ;ttould. be J.ess :f'e-!11l'tuJ...45

4:3'1'att, 2Ja.• ~·, p. 18.
44Allen~ ra:v;oj),otne.:&P1l Wi t&l, Q,hiJ,<gen. p. 126.
l~!lalaneh.e.rd, ''0Me ot Tommy Nolan~, p. 70n.

old.lcl h<i>f:l.l' t;l'l.i'i an:e:tety m;rid. !];1lil'h thttt .u>e oceh.'\tt::l.o.ned. by
both. 'behttVicrr.•ht1G and. v-erbtkl e:~:pl:"i~a$1¢tllll o:t his 1m1>1llses

!ll.SI!JH!l1.S

t:!.

illti}YpOl''tive, l'Ol•'< ~rith :1:"®/;1\l•d to SllGfl l\l.rl~f10't;:y

guilt i'aeHnf!S!h be¢v.t1se
them \.then 11e 'l:Hllljins ·to

tt.~.e

ohillt wn1 not be abl.e to

ventt~l.·e

ann
'!:>t~a:r

to expl'EHin thlhm 1 unless hfii

Mrt f.'l:'()ject them u.rm11. the thel'np!;.<Jt, $l"ld thu01 inalte h:tm

shal"e

th~' l'\\Wl)onld.b11it~·
E~<prea;';linf~

ths.n do

u~~~ft

fo:t• them.

ot

tht\l i.ntlu\1lnc.o

ttnrl Allen$

Hl11.Mh~r~l

the

a"'o:~l:yG:ll<l

bf;J:ievu ths.t

raor.e l:l'learly
~;t. tent.~J.t,.VI!i

· tt ob1lr1 H.:t'fot'tt f'!.n oppol'tun~.. t:r to Mqnb:•e ar1 1rnp:t'eaa1r.m of

hi,.,

pert~O!'l.sJi ty

llt'lu to tom!), tenttiltj:va O!liniona eoneerning

thl!! nat;u:ra of' his p:r>ol1l.11nn. n!~(S
obh1ne\':t fl'om tM aotd.al

this

l'T!9.t~~rial

M

r:ll:~ adds to this info:rm~.Uon

worJ:ze_3.~;

~$aentbl

tor

'but trl:iill'l l'egm.:t:"Cl.tng

und~r,;tMding

~<.1.1

1;ohe chiUt and

hl.a :problema, eihli.\ t@ela thr•t the pl'imll-:t'lf ox>ilfl:rrt.e:!;i81l of:

tb.t.~

th®l:"!ll;pi.cr1i. lllU!;t bw to tb.'!l ~Jhi.l.tl.
Thit~ rn~ns t:l:t:,vt p~are~lol.Qg1~r:t1
obtniw:~d t"r'om mttside tbe
~1e,~v.t~¥l M the haoltfu"1'0\lnfl., and.

tk~\10' intor.1ntarvie'.'fS wnt bi'~'
<tl.l!Jit the !J'!ltient is
pl>ette!lting 111 the il'llllle<liata x>etl!.l.tion.shil' t<l the therapist

rna.tion

theol:'il>ti' liti'itl

mumt be .k!llpt in 'thill tol"lllfS'l"Ottl'l£1 and liiftt~ntion

L

:roclHied on it. ~7
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Maintaining that the dynamic relationships of life
are the core of all therapy, Taft and. Allen feel tha.t diagnosis can be confined to an observance of the affects and
behavior
tionship.

~ith ~hich

the child enters the therapeutic rela-

If 1 as quoted above :f'rom Taft, the therapist can

maintain his ind.iviclua.lity and integrity and hold. to the
limitations ot the situation, the child

\~ill

begin to de-

velop insight into his affective life and into his capacity
for bearing the conflicts of reality.
The therapist provides a living symbol ot the present
,.,orld. in t-rhioh the patient is trying to find his place,
a world o:f'ten in strong contrast to thRt which the patient has built up.
In the therapeutic hour the new
and the old. meet.
~he patient may have to bring from
his past a great deal o:f' factual and emotional content
before he can come· to grips with the values he possesses
in his living.
To help the patient grow "t"rithin the
framet<~ork of this ex:perienoe, the thernpist must maintain his own realness and not be drawn back into dark
recesses of the past to the exclusion of the here and now. 40v
Since the termination of therapy is in the hands of
the child with the agreement o:f' the parent, the therapist's
only function here is to help the child to come to a decision
and. to express the ambivalent emotions associated

t~ith

break-

ing off any relationship.
Role of the Parent
Allen explains the major course of psychotherap;r in
terms of the interrelated movement and. psychic relationship
4S Allen, J?a;yghothers:e;y "l'li th Children, p. 123.

$9
of the parent and. child as they come for therapy.
first seeking

of

11

The

help by the parent, and the subsequent coming

together of p11rent and ch11di with the separs.tion and. reunion
that takes place, has in it the easEmce of the entire the:t>apeutic process. n49
He ;.tl:lites specifically o.bout the importance of the
parent in initiating therapy.
The significance of starting treatment is re~ealed
most Clearly :l.n somE) cases by what ha.ppena before the child
ever reaches the cl:l:.n:l.c.
!n those parent-child. ai tuations where a dead.loak. bas en sted for a oonsiderablt~
period., much is already preciphated. by the parents•
reaching a decision to d.o something different a:;out the
child.' s beba:~tior.
Malc:l.hg that d.eeision and acting on it
immediately introduces e. d.it:f'e:rent quality in ~he relation..
ship between ch~ld and p~rent~whioh in some cases of itself
brings about :rad:l.ee.l changes ...o
The clinics with ;(hioh the relationship therapists are
associated are set .. up so that eonou:rrent treatment is a:va.il.able tor the parent, usuall;y the mother, as 'I'Iell as the child.
They a.:rri.ve at the clinic. together for their. :t'irat a.,:
pointment but go separs.tely to their :l.nter!\l'iews with therapist and case wprk.er.
At the end of the interview they
meet again, and le11ve the cUnio together.
The :responses
:that frequently appe~t:r during this routine procedure me.Y
be dramatized. expr~~sions of the problem which has necessitated this step.)
Thus in seeking the a:l.d of the oUnic the parent admits
that she has a probll;lm, and by submitting to the clinic routine

49~•• P• 64.
soibid.., P• 108.
51~•• P• 89.
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she aokno'litlaC\ges her readine ee to >rork. out the di:f'ficul ty.
During therapy it is hoped .that the parent. will gain insight

into her share of: tb.l'l problem and exprus emotionttl ree.dJ...
ness to do something about the dya:t'unction of the lielation..
ship between h&raelf and her ch11d.

Both Blam:Jhard arid Tat'!! stress tl'le' importance of the:t>a•
peutio

t~orli:.

;d th the pa.rent •.

!n the ease of a 'VIifry neurotic chi1d :t always erliphe.. size that a.ny :benefits a.coru1ng from therapy are liltely
to be invalidated uriless SOCial "1\fO:t'lt t-Ti th the parent l:'eS.Ults 1.n a. change in the parent's rela:tionship with the
child.'!il
·
·
On the whole we have found that cihildri!m nla:eed. in
tostEir homes and in institutions need. a longer period
of therapy than ohildren who hs:ve par>ents.!iwho can. share
11'i th the child ari. aQt i ve part in therapy. "

Oonti.nttation of appointments ant'l. 'the termination are
usenti.ally a pr1 vilege of the parent •
clarity the felllling;s of the parent

~~ho

'"rishes to discontinue

before the t,;:l1hh thinlts 1 t is advisable, but they oa.n do

no more than that.
good d.egr\'!11\l ot success, then the parent 1>1'1U have obtained
enough insight to be >rillling to let her ch11d. cooperate with
her in setting the emding date •

.!i2';1Jaft, 214• . ~.. p • 1~.4
53Bla.n<lh.a.rd 1 ;~Case of ';IJommy Nola.n", p. 67.

8U!llma~y

The concepts of life and

tio of the relationship

e~hoo1

thE;~l"apy

that are che.ra.cte:Pis..-

e:xplain living as

,s,

:p:rocus

ot beginnings ana. endings, as a d,wnamj.o px-ooe.ss of develop•
mant of parts trorn wholes.

Concoll)Jnitan,~

:t'aetore are the oon-

fliot:l.ng 'llills of the indiViduals lnvolve'd in ea.oh relation...
ship and their amb:l. va.lent emptiona conoerning the series of
figurative bi:r.-ths tmd. deaths.

They rega:r-d therapy as a

unique relationship, having' the same eharncteritrliics as

an:r

lite si tuation 1 but in ;1hioh th.e therapi at can be iropersonal
enough to. enable the pa:liient to

recognh~

b.ia $.mb:l.Valences,

his fears, anxieties, his desire to grow, and his um..rillin;...

ness to leave the past.

They emphasize the ad.herence to

limits which define the rela:tionship 1 so the.t the child can
come to acceptance of himself and life, and still have

Iii.

desire to enjoy 1 t tor ;1b.at it can be '"nate ad o:t.' fearing it
for what it can d.o.

CHAPTER I.V
NON-DIRECTIVE :PLAY THE:RAJ?t
In the late 19301 e another type o:f' ps;yohotherapy began
to obtldn considerAble attention :f'l'om ohildl'en • s wol!'kers.

In d.housaing it, th$y called .it the Rcger1an technique be..
cause it was d,eveloped especially by Oat'l RqgeX'a.
recognized

tb,at an

understanding of the d;ynam:ta

He had

prOOE:IIi!SiHI

ot adjustment had been lost beneath the ela'borate diagnostic
:f'orlll1111ll.tiona til.at were papul!U' in the 192()1 s.

In an attempt

to reemphasize the dyne.mios ot adJustment, he disMrd.ed. most

ot the l!':l;'eudian terminology and the dooto:r-patient relation..
ship.

Instead he made use of the :f'a.oe-to-:t'aee :l.nterviaws ·

in which the person seeking help might diSeuse his prcl'blems
with treed.om aooording to his need. ot: the rt!O!llen1;.

Studying with Rogers at the University of Ohioago•
Virginia Axline adapted the principles and. methOds ot Roge:t:'1an techniqu,e or

QO!),..,.d.il;:§C;li~Y(!l

psyohothera.p;y to her work with

children.

'l'he results of her experiments wel'e pttb11shed in

1947 in the

:t'O'i'l!l

o:t' a book entit.led.

~ 'th!l~·

This book

and the writings of Rogers are the sources o:t' the materit.l

given in this chapter.
Basic Concepts
'l'here is an innate tendency :tor each child. to grow
toward. maturity in a manner that is most satisfying for his

personality.

'l'hia implies that he l!l1lat make adjustments to

h:l.s environment, of whiCh hie peel's and. eldel"s approve, so
that t:ney will otter him af'feotic:m, appro'btt.tion and. compan...
:l.onship.

ll\ ol'd.er to do this efteotively t:ne c.hild must have

a ohan.ee to live t:nrough eaeh period

ot his gl'ow1ih in

a OJfln...

atruotive out-going mannel'. Ue l!l1lat 'be able to live wi1;h
both hi.a infantile needs and hie impulses toward maturltf•
The non-d:i.l'e(ltive therapists maintain that they set up

a situation in whioh th1s type of 1nteg:ratbe growth and
self... :l.ns:l.ght oan take plaoe,

To quote AxlinE! w:l.th regard

to the oonoepta bl'.taio to this type of psyohothera.py:

r~

There seems.to be a powerful toroe vith:l.n each individual wh1oh st:Pivu oont1nuoudy for eompl.ete sel.f,..reaU...
:tation. This :t'oroe ma.y be oh!U'aoterhed. as a drive toW'ard
maturity, :l.ndt!lpend.enoe and self..d:l.veot1on. It goes on relentlus1;v t.o aehieve consummatic:ln, but it need.e good
gl"owing ground to develop a well•ba.lanced structure. 'fhe
:l.ndivid1.1a.l needs the permissiv!lmeas to be himself', the
complete .aeoeptanoe of' himself ...lU:. h1Wi!t:l.t• u well as.
'!>;y others .... and t:ne right to be an indiVidual entitled to
the dignity th!l\t is the l:>irth:right ot every human being
in \!lrd.er to aoMI!'lve a direct sdie:t'aotion of'. this growth
:l.mpull!l·e· ·•.·· E:n.pe.rhnces oh,anf?;e th.e . indivictu.a.l. • s perspeo··· the
!U'l.d :t'ocus. '.!!he tmpa.rat ot the forces o:t' Ute, the inter-aotion of in<l.i vidual• s !U'l.d the very nature of a human
being 'br1ng about this ~eta.ntly ehanging integrat1.on
within the :l.nM vidual. 1 ·

1.'he d.Y1,1lamiosr of life are suoh that every e~perienoEY and
att1 tw'ie !md thought of "the ind.i vidual is constantly changing if! relation to the interplay of payoh,ol~gioe.l a.nd fi!n..
vironmen'lle.l fo:roes upon him, so that what happened ;rester..
da.y aoes not have the same meaning tor the individual today as it had when it ~ppened. beea.use ot the impaot ot
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the toroes of 1Ue !!l.l'ld. the inte:t'action of ind.ivid.ua.l ••••
lt is. the observable flexibility o_::f' the personality and
beha.vior of' the individ:u.al that l.:l.&s opened the door to
adroit the elerot~nt of hope and a poai1l1.ve way of looking
- at t11.e 1nd.hiclua.ls whoseem to have threl!l strikes l\Sainst
them from the beginning·; tfuen the indiVid.ue.l beeomu """
wm::t>e of the part he can play in dbeeting his QWll 11:£'1!1 .,.
and. ,;:tulm he a.ocepts tM responeibility that goes t\Tith the
f':t'eed.om o:t' this inner authority ... then he h betttilr able
to sight his course of action with more a.ecurru,y,2
Examination of these quotations leads one to believe
th&t this !?!l:"Otxp dOes not attribute u

much

the:t:oa.peu'lli~

effi-

cacy to the personal :t'ela.t!onsllip betllfeen the e.hild and the
thera.pist as it d.oes to the growth l:!hmraote:rUtios of a pel'oo
mi!H!ive and aoeeptir)g Ute situation.

~ey

e.dhere 1 as do

the relat19nsllip thal'apists, to the concept of a creative
free will ao that they believe that giVen an o:ppoxotu'!Uty
and. being :fxoee f:rom Qonstant rebuffs by an overpowePing en...
vironment, the child will be able to make a oheioe that is
most consht.ent with hia personality a.nd the demands

ot

his associates.
matter hot;r strongly he is X'ebuf:f'ed 1 but a ohoi.ce which doee
not perm:tt complete realization of the self, results in
tension, amd.ety !!.nd fel!ll".

\!1he drive tows.rd. self'-re!!l.liZation continues. and the
ir\.d.:l.vidual' s bellavi or demon etrate s . the.t he . is sat h:t'ying
this inner drive by outwardly fighting to estlitblish hh
self';;.oone(llpt in the world of reality, or that he is sa;..
t1sfy1ng :l.t vieariously by confining it to his 1nnel'
wo:rtd ~.rhere he ean bnild. it up with less st:r11ggle. The
2tbid •• p. ll.

more tt h

tn'lctn!'tt, th.a mQ;ra

t111!'ned

dJ\ng(l'I!'OU$·

F.tilc\ thfil: tuil"'l:l~(u• 11e d.epm:t'ts f'l!'om . tlt111 ;,rox-l!l of
mo:r® dif:ti.di1Xlt it h to help h11ll.;J

tl~~·
Ut~:n,.

impUt!l in. the
~J~f

t!hl'!l'll:t~Y 1~

'that

ot

h

hin tMhnlqttJ!!I

hU own d.ynrunh

f.l~lt•1ntea:X"~:tt!on

~.m~

th~t

tr,

of thAI!

nee..

th!lt! Motp.o

p~r~~~on~:~Utu

:ph.;rmhl\1 n(l);p~bil~:tii.&l!ll in othlt'll"W''I!'d.t,, ~~~~Uit
ilOf:OIItl"$ m~1ntl\\1ns

~Gor,1el\'lt
~n.U
the

tlli.!;:tel'i.e,1 c;!v~n 1n t~ pl"'Jlo&d1~

the god of non""tti'l!'9ot1ve pl!ly

t:a.no111 'by 'l:ht11 en11ii

.tt

itmd hh

sat ll'lll~·

Q\thtandtn~ Oh!'!;:M.~te:t'i.d1ot

;1.'\1 dl!ls to

s.sa1~tt 'llbe

bdtnausl. 1n

:t".l!ithlilr tb.M !n ~ol.vit~Q: one pa'I!'Uou:tu pl\'Gb..

l.llll!l•

.'l'l'l.$ :t.ndiv$.¢\ua.l !l!;nd Mt tM pli'Obl!!lm h tM tontua. 'l'hfll
"':l.ra h not to sml'ift one :p!!rtiCilla.w :1;>ll"(fblem. b>,41l to a.•ll~ilft
the lnt!.1v1dtml. t.::> ~t I!IQ tbnt he <:~art 11.'13pt with tlll!'i ~....,.
eut :P:t>l!>blel:ll ll!.l~d. w11Sli l'~ile~ p;r!>blama in a. '!i!ettt~integNtl!li
fl?.ehU:rh It ht ou r&«~d,n eMugia 1nt•@~:t:ton. to bllindl.e <Jne

;probUm in

11\WH 1n~r>and~nt• f.llr>r~

:ve$pons1hle; leu l)<>n-

f'uaad, . b&tte~o~!!,\'iif.$4 wa'f.s th.ttn h~ w;t,U allll~t~ h!'!.nli3.li11
n~~tw p:l:'r.ib:l.f!ml\1 in tlhll;.t 1'11!1\M&ll". 4

All psyobottMiill"Q:P;Y 1.s dJ.. X'i!iot,,d towsro tl'4e

ot

~~

w:ell..aetjtU!t<iild. persr.;nalit.r.

.

l:il)T~~vwr-

.

dtv~lopm<m,t

tr

Al!!:U.ne dninn
+··~~

.......

e;a,...

justmen.t 1n t>llll'ml'l plir:t:<(!i:;lia:t> t<.? the tMught IJf this tl;1"0U.pf

',\11-um th' i:ui:'!J.vidJ.lal rla11~1!)plil l'l1lft1o.1ellt sfllt..,.ol:mtidencu!J
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3J:k1f:lo,. :P •

1;3 •

Hough!g::ria~h~~l'i~~:~Jf:!l~niY~P~ie~gul'lli~mtllX <so~tont

acll:L~v~

his t\ltiil:llate f:Oal in lUe ....(!Ot!i);l1.et~ selt.. ~e~t:U.•
be w·el);..l!lA,hlBted•'

~;:a,t,ion • tMn bl!! ae(!)mf! to

The!l'.lll .is no ju ··tifieat!,on in lNllitine; ~1ntU Ill eh!ld 11
be:t'Gre !l.ttemptt:l.nw tP st~ouve somt ·
ld.nd or n•l:p to» him.
It lli&emm thAt tMl"e h an <itl(ftlllEmt
ot. p:t'e<'ll'llf!'lt.:tve m~mtal h:Ygiene .in &. pllil1'"'11herapy expe.,_.t...
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oh11<1 l"laa e"pe,..laneed a. eontaot. o

W:l.th

th~HMII

wo:l:"dtt 1 Axiina in.dtc.atalt'l the Mn-il:l.:t>eot1ve

pla.V•thliill"apy s:t.tun.Uon b
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f:!il'litl·f.l

it

st:l.mult'lt1ng E~~pl!l:r:l.<tnoE~ for a.ll
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i.f th!!!
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.$.

child bili!

waa too great to:t:> tha ehUd.,

tandtnci*lll would l:>lll
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h~sti11 ti~lllt
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1Mlllliltuou!!J
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other i'l!'l:l(lll:l dlillif!i~et, o~ 9. dt!ilf.~
.Oftt&n 1'!l p~lll.tl:ti~ tiles$

WlU~ ve~y uoW!:!illi'h
ii'l.t~~p~tm:t1oi'l.~ :<tEl~ r~Juted b;y·

f!»' punlillll!!!tnt

tl>t llU!Ul'li•
:tntt~~
b.:ti<*l'lt. n.. " mllltltl$1:1' h!.·.mw. !ll;~ou:r.~t.~.*.. ·h·:·~~~,·&··. "..aht ~nly to.•· the·.· .ii\1~
1l$nt th-~t it. "'' Mf>.!1JP1'n~d t%11d Mt.il!l.m!latf!d by the ~l1filn1h

To till'~t')'EI !'1:1t!lt;l't.o~$ ~lll• •• Q:!:' to ~XPlatn .:fll:I;E~ W'!11;:1 ln whi®
(1).:1f!ii'tO:rll!/t 4111'0 "'M~li'l\l !.ntole~bl.~ lU'e 1111tum:t1X;lns, m!i;r bA"' ..
t"lo et:ll'<'~~t~ or tl.l"' ~?..tl:VIi\lll!"!!ll "'tfeQt • on tbft'!ilf' unUtl!l thll)
d11f'lnt c,!U) .~o~:ot th~lll~ 1nttn.,.:pr&1!1!1;'UOnf.l•

\1!1~<:~

or A,..lirtlil'* lit

li<'Vo:tdanae r.1t

J?!."tM!ple~

r~!'l1sltll!.nct~.

~b.~

e,rlil d1"¢tli'd to'~>re,~ the

m.s

:U.!lits thlillm

six e.nd

t;\M wi. th thl\lrn atJ:oq'1S~Ii! ·~>n\\1 to 11!111 tht ch1ld l"md

no'll tf> hu~;r hill~ to ~tt'!!l~t .li\. qui~ oull"'i'•

ot

not.

d$t.&~iru:;

thfl

lili>~ld

<~hfl

d¢t111MM

1ts

d~trtien.,. e~~pting 11\.!ll

tlu~M~c

1;;11& play f'Jt

th~

tM

tt<~~V$n,

tu Ytr:r

&nt1

'i!h® thl!i:t>al)!e' doi!l!ll

t:ne~.'etPSl,J.tio

p::r{)cff.Eit no:r d.ot·lfl

11;&!" :ri!ifl$l:l1l1nt!l i."l..

oMU. ·

'l'l:l¢ tbll11'tt.:Pht :ittll1//15 ·.~· o:p1nit:~ne~, M:r .t•tl.1~11*' b.l;)~
ilhi!l' 1'.1h.~p;y h\JUX'~
fM ~h~;~J;ibt lilffi/l::rs
Th$ pl»,¥1J'()r,!1'1! ~•nd. tlllilti!i:r1.~11ll Ill"~ .li\.t tl'l4\l
o.h~.ldJ e dl.$1;l'O.s~~;.l., m;';rut1ng- h:l.m d>~~e11ior.t.2'

~d.i:Ut:t);Oi!l; ot~,t of
l'10 $U.~F$t~1¢~ol1!h

~n 't!h.$ ohUd 1·~ "1\d.;r tt') l'l!l!tl':I!'!IJJ'Jiiil hi it! :t'$~li:ngl3 in tbt
P:l!'fii'Sttli:lf/1 of tt;$ tbl!!'l:'.li\.pil!lt, hill w1ll dl:l G$'~
Hl!J o111.naot be
ht!:.t!pled into 1t. ·.•. An ~t~n11lt 11<11 i.'l:iir<llil him t<> do 00
O.llU.~llll!l Mm to :1!'11/Jttt~Wil\'ti.
.

rtag&trt'l ~bo I'!P®Iil.t:lllill!l the d~A~ing !litff€1~1!

he

ot

'l<tr~:t~aJ

22il!\OfJt:u;•e, !.ifma!lll~

&

t!i!:i\:Ql'~Sl~MDI<lilb P• 26.

ill''bline, -~ ~·~ l"- 121.
Z4i,.bUI,. • p. 12'( •

l:Ullllt& ~n

9:!''11<\ln t.ll(:l .<llient b.1i\i$. a.tt:l. tu!le11 wit:th a.l'li\l 111\pl.ii.ed. !.n
'lill.\!!.t ·.lli\!·• $S,lf$l . Ol' ~il'lililb tn~ ooun.¢j.l\tl.l)r thr'01l!lih. s~wd. o~
~l\!1"'f!!1.t1tm ,lt\~!1. him to l:La.Wn,,
tf th~y !l.l'e Vli!!)~$1U!!d.
l%t'tl1 t\,!dllt:!l• tndv !l't,..ogn:U:ton by thlli oounf!!illOii" rr,~ !!J~t>ll"a ,
'1;0 P~ V!!!ii"lf lllUOh ot l$l. tb:t"!ill:lt '1\i;i 'll~ <3l1tnt 1 may Oii"$~~tt!l
N!t!lll'lillmtnt lllflii. t~'ttd.Ert~nee, a:nd b G~e 1n::~1.flinQ$!1. l!\llf
b~n

ott the Qo't!nl!!eline; QontMtia-2.:>

<;rne .f:l.tt!l
psychotb!l)'f'~PY

its in thlii hi!Ulli$ of th$ !.1!h:l.ld *

t:l:tiii tht.;tapl.l\!tlil
.
. blliUII!VEI tl'l.at tb!!l ohilt!l.

!mlount

inaignt intQ n1s

t:;~:t'

li'tfl~otion

nc~s

ot
1htt non...dinc"'

p~1tu~1.plE~ tndt~!<lte~ tll!i!.'li .Ill llli~ p~

of Q,1nt&l'lt a.,nd

'lih$ a.bS.lt'li.r to

I!U\kl'il

p~obler.,s

!ti.chi~V!lll\1 111, ~:>a~ain

tlWouSh

1ft tM

f(l):tli.ng~

:p:t,~~.y ~:~nd

tht

th~:r!'!,pil$11.

lt~

el1Q1oe4 a.rul 'li·o 1netitu"ll$

ohmnS~~S

·

1n his. b~hav:to~.

'Fo:r. tba ,llu.l.dt 11!.1>~~ ot bi~ t(teUngtt• to mw. ~t~, eho11)&
tor! WJA:t~h ll~ ~ttnd n.ot tb~ t~,..*l;p1gt 1$ ~iilli!1lOI1sibl<h 1a mn
1mr,~oW~ttl;ilt . t1i0p. in gt>Mh. . f;luOh diitOiiJiQns· tllli\~. involv'!!t ·
tlli\l.lll:it~l'\11'1t tl'> '1!1h1th h .. 'tllill tmlte ~~oul'Qi:tUy fo:t> hi•
~alt>!Utd hil;l J;r,rl.)bl$mlllt ~n tM we:r 1n tfhiob. he w!ll l'E!jll;j)}t
1n

!lYtl:Mifli' ~l~tt!onsl'li:Gt~~•~e
'ih.~

e~tli'lll'

.

bl!!!!iudt'lf; or tlta:ra););v .&nd th!t
in the bAnds

lil.J;>potntl:i!f;lnia u

i':l::mtinu~"thn

ot the

~en~,

ot

tl~

trsrt!!'Allfl'

tM blih~ViOtr' 1~'t'tlbl.l\ll'J:I hilS 1.\ ')il\Ull!!'lt'!. i!lti<l.ll ll\ttnoylnli P~!;!()l'ti,onfll

tblfut tb~ ;p~~l')rtta flii'l thi!'lt U; 1.~ ~e.:wond th~m •n<l th!itt 1:lh!i't1 ·
ltll~l~t i'i$!ii:l <!Uh$<1$

tr.t the
llit~ot

hl\'!l:Pl

l'~Nl.'t'te 'l<~t

pla;v

'llh$1

t!)$l"~P!I' if!~

-·-··-----

t)l:'

ilhll!t $1:1l:IO!:!l :a.uthQlJ'j,tif!llll :f~CcOlllll\i!!M

d<~ $t)l!l~~tt~.ng 1;(.1

oon.t1n$d \tl'lunl':l;y to

belp the eb:tld.
~hi.ldr!m

Who a.:rtt

;snct:ttra,.ltJ.lDU).~n~ •tauM~'\1¥'•. P• l$2:
elaQse:rs, *4:rliiMM'J or Ai\',ref!men'(l tn Pa;ycn<>the:rapyll t p •

.,o:,.

under eleven years of uge, lt follo"t.rs that the ahild h not
old enough to know t<rhere he can get help with l:lis :problemlh
As Axline

write~:

The ol:lit<t;tten ure not aware tl:lat tne.y a:re :wcil.11emJ ••••
'l'hey know only that tl;l.ey are unhappy and defensive and
alone afi%'ai.r).et the wo:rlt'.l, •••. They a:re eaugl:lt in a vicloul!l circle whhh can be b:t>ol!;tn only by a l'ealization
of theil' ¢wn ability to function all! indi.v.i.duds l:rt
theil' own Ji'ight,2'l
After the first te"~>t interviews, the l"esponlilibilit;v

tor <l0!1tin11ing is really- thl'lt of the child..

:t.:t' he dOes not

want to come tor therapy, because the tensi.on and stxous of
his mal!idjustmen:t $;1'9 not g:ref.l.ter than the stress involved

in expressing hh feelings about his problems or beaa.uea he
"

'
haah•t.
enough eontaot with reality to make use oi' a. peraon'
,

\,'

to..person vala.tionsllipt it is useles$ to :t'ol"ae him to continue

beoa,~se

he will not make constJ:'Uotive use of the

eituaU.on.

ingly evident to the obse:rva.nt tnara.pht that the oh:l.lt'i :!.$
undel:' leta strain, that. he is

lus <liii'J?I\\ndem.t on the thel:'a-

pht,. that he has developed an ability to aeeept himself
a$ he is., and thn.t he is leas d.e:f'en<li"Ve. 28 'l'M t:rpe ot plaJ

that

~rae

used in the core ot the therapeutic situation will

appear lus and less. because the Child has solved his prob..

lem of adjustment.
~7Ax11ne, .rua~

!!!.·,

8Ib1cL•. ,. ,p. 51.

p. 62.

11
l!leall)" tM tlll'.ld• ~.~ i).djut'ltntent ~b.P'f:tlll b1'l ij~ftioient filii)
tbmt. . ·. ~~ .· is.n,o~.>r il:lb1a~U11l'li. b.~.""' ~1$-Ui.l~fe,.o.iU.,l!W f.:t"om. hi$ .~~~-~

lllrttl~ tiiii!I$Ot\1!!).U\9.1• a.ntt i:>tl'M!11' :tntttvidunl;l!. tn hJ.."1 !'m!'!!'!""'l t.n.
v~.~nt~ W1!1,th~1' 'lihl'!n ~m t.blli tbllll!'~PiiilUth i;iltu.l'l.tio.n.
As. th'h · o.c~tal:'~·• • o1i:l:.~rf! ill d. <l<J(l:\f'l!l~tl1!Sl.!1I !:ll'.if:l\1 foX> th!lt 1ih*~
a.r1UtJ: IJ he:J.p .lli,nd. a ~t\\t1.t!a.l 't;l~~~mld.!'l(&; off <:Yt tlill.l l:lont<tMYt.,

'~<t1t)l :11!~1i!indl.,V itl'tfll,.li1!;~1!
lll\\tlon th~ 'tt.~:t'llrl'l".,'!,ti•">n

1>t:I.J,l mm.inta1me;rJ.. :tn web ~,~, d~
Q'i! tr(!~?o.tll)ent. 1li! d~H}id¢4 {~~ 'l!rol.~h
i~f t:M ~hillS. /ltfli by th~ (flltntoiM~ . lt 1t! hi.~ lflllllt!rtifll
need t>dl.i()b 'ind!oat~ <'1 tM eonQliii!I!O!'I ()f thO~If• ZY

lo)?Oin

th\1! m:m:!H!!t<.l~~t1

ahQV+ii

it

1 <1

S.l:~'l?•~:went; tn~;~t the thE~~

<11-.Pililt: h~l>:! no l1'<H'IP'~MU.)i.lit.;r in 1r~i1)1a;til'lf:i- t1lil1 tll"mt lllC1!'11:t\\li!l\11; •
~~Q~Jli)Ve%"0 i1l'I(MI! th~ th0l"t\f.'!f 1¥J;ll ~'\l<Il.'-!ii!Wil,~ l'lhill ~;tlt~ll<!l 1;~ :l:"<!!lll~~(;)t).j>

dbl,i\1 fO'!Il' th<!l t•j)bl'!.i¢!UI!f;:~ tl\m;t !)l"<il 1il11lK;I;lO;y'!lld .t\n<i 11M Jltt1CltM!~f

td, th ~th,ieh th.l!!~· llt:t:><~

tHilet'l."

Sh~:~ l1!1liiilt 11 f:!t:wu~tu~n the td.~._.

ti<lll$ no tb!'l.t 'IIlii!! <>hilt!. feJ$.1,1$ l'lJ<Ir ttntillllf'~tll!iml.~.>1£t of him (i.:(!d
t':>®nuin~ tnt~:P~~t

in l'l.1m.

thl\1 th•:wa.:!lht :1.1'1

pe:n}~:i. $.ai:lrlil 1>\!10. M()~r>'!iir~

ant

1!!1' rtiilli'!lill!:'$

ln Cll1'tl&l:'

t:l:'r>nla~e

s.na
t(.)

tt!'h mu.et ~e ltlliVl~ t<> :t>'~M.l!:t'.e ~t

at

~ll

dme.- tut

h.l:ttl!9ll!t, .\lllJl i'~i!iJ~lll l'l:t !\)~$iii in hill T!l"$!1$nc$$.

!IM>hill)'!l'$

thil\1 ltthl':l 'tib~:J?ap~.!t!t <'lll!l$ Mt ~""'

tb@ .~J11lil.~ nu~ bimt ~ll't 1n illlJ;l~i.tl.f.t.nQ'~; quiekl)" t\Q

thine;111 fo:t!' h'l.~n th!l.t ~mr;l~es ~ ':IJ;lck ot eonfidenclli in hb abil-

itr to tr.tl~.e oa'l:'l* n:f' l!.1nlll!elf. 11 :;:o~;~e e;~ittvttion h
a~et

t<ni' tl;A.e <lh'l..lll.l.l!l

~apab1l1 t:iiiH;t 1

not a

:t't!1l of t'""'

t1ttp}li:>'t't1

w

t'~ ~

ti0Utthi,p in W!:l.ic;h t\'l® the:l:'f:>pht <Hil~'!'$,<1!)5 thl,l ChillS. i!.lQnlJ.;•

Of tatlllOet lml':<<!:l~ttl'lie\ll b

:tt ultott!d b\1:1

om'l~1•~~ell.~Y

<:~J:d.l~~~J:~nt~~~l~ t<:m.~'<~tln,\11;

in teQlU\i.~rt~<!l.

tlt0 4\U.. ~s<itb:na

wl:li~

th.lll ohntt 1n~11t'li!I/I'Jts by ilia pl~¥ ~M1d 'llaU1;t :llnd atlbl!lt"in~

to

tht ~~!« :p:rctnlldpl\l)w l.del (l(}mt 'by A:~~tlhe.
·"~~ · '!ilt!Jllt ~· 't;~l~i!jJ'I h. 111'!1'<?1{'1; 9.l'! i\t:lltt:t'lute .:!i"(!lat 1o:ni'!b1p
tll'i\1) w.$1 ~:II" J~!.iv~th~~. · . A l:i.bow t'lt ttu} I\itlith •f:tE~cUon.. too
l'l'>UI:lh Oti!!l;q~* Cl;\tl; 11ltal$1ly $ll'l6'thl1" t~ 1ib~l"~P1 ~t:t Ci'iWf;,:'lt\'11
1\tV ~~hll!!llllil f()lr> tM "hild.
!ll!it e~t!llh~~ ot ft I!.IUp!,lQ:II'W"
tl\v;~~~ ~~ti~~nlflhiP ~l!i julilt ~~~.nQ'I'i.b,e~ thins.
·•> tut tM ~~J;hl 1&
llltlll"!i !l'~'fl ~1d \?'I b~:tov.l!i hill 1$ • :t~l!!t~' .,,1
t!l~. 'I!!Ull"apht ts ~.l!'ot•l'¥~1onal b hl1ll" d!it$!1..littg~ tlith 'thl!!
~tlil:t .li:f$J?il! II!.PD<>intrt~~n'!fl!l with b.~m tta ~tn~t\~llY ..~·Ill ·.<tne·
won~· wtt:n tl':l,t !'l.dJll:t, d~:>es nG1,1. ~~tii~ ~!;ipx:ar~t\'llentt tl.!iliiiJSI!I

lit. i® !ll,l)lllolut&l:lf .Afi'!:1<$tita~ift

d~l!flit

l'\Ot . t!!l!"r!11i1ate tlliil

Q.(}!1•

tn~a:t,l\'4 !!<d.t~t ~~)nl\11dt~~!ng 1!nt Gh~l<V.f~ t••li~a ~!ld 'l'ti'fill,.
otdl 1nfo~i~ l'Um ~~11 in adV~C$1 .!$Q '!lh:il.t
will not

ne

f~~ttl ~ejeQtt~<hSlZ

Of\t tJ.'t

'llh~t ilfl) ~t lm})Ol!'t!ll,nt ;t'\:tn~t.1~J>na

IS'Jt thll!

tl~'i!l"~:pil'lt

tM !!)tlittine ot Umi1~tlh :tt :1.$ lhtl:\ld. ~0 tl\111 fli~th p::rin..
t%1p1.i!l l:\3'. A~l11llh ;!1.1\t\ lllh~ d:!.aou.m.liJ\11!\i t~~m '~III f'l}U~•t
t~;

I. t t. ~~~. n!l()tt~~m~U":t th~">t thi!l ~.~•.w.·.np!IJiutb -~. :tl't&nee. be
t«l l'1!1aUtr itl. ll!QM Wtk.'f·
Wh>\t bet.tlll.:r> wa;r t'!P
tch1• bt d.<>llfl t~. b;r thlll !!i!J$&;b,l1s•nt .· ot $t:l!flm()n..~t~~!\11l"
11~1't~ti(!lfl'' . tt i Iii JiJII~:tl'tl!l,t\t .1lhl:!.t tlt\1'# lUlL'!. 'lllli.U<>tU! <'m;~t\i
an~l)~t\

l!I.P<t~4 Ul)~n l\lb<~U.ld

t .

h$ .t'IG1'11!111l:tl~i~t~l1 to:U<*tll •• .-. . It

~~

tbi!! llJl:elili!!!tn~ Qt i;jclrU$1.~il!rtilQ)' 'lill!'lt p7(lov!.itlll tM o.bUtl. w~ ~h

!a. it'fl!ll~.n~ Oi' ~li\'¢'#cU:lll11t;!l'!iJ'

l!:htw

.

-..11~ til~ ~o~tnl!l~lo:wo ~o ·~ . m~>l'lll' ~o!Y!:f'o:r'li#tbls. ~n!$,
to :f;-trte>UI'in ti!Wt flft!lll)1l1VtJ_, •. Whiliy ~Vid~ a.. n-m.m'w~$
ll~.'fth!!.n ·'l"''hS.t>b tha !lGt~ruJl.'ll~l>. i!lt\n ba ~1$ !*rtd rttrl.'lht:ll"$.1 j,u ·
d'!i~>Une; t>r!l.th th!ll. l.l!lbnt. ID\41i! th~. :rela.tiont'Jb1p is ~<~'~11

:31;nz&it. ~ !)• ei6.
t)2tsth

m~

33~·~ p. l;Jl~.

1';1
diiit!t1n.!3~, th~;r-e ~;a al.W!il<f!'l tM pO~$'l'Qc$1it:t th~t 1h!# OO\:In...
~!\Jl.e!i! tlVil;t ll~<:ilt0 'tiQQ l;l~l!l."!lf d$l'!t'$l'tdtl.l an tl~i<t. lirt;lxt:~ollili!llln'.
'liM
~'$$'\~lt .h. tl'IJ!!I,t thl!l.!:lf.lttni!ldO:t" ~~ifi!!! ~trbtly- de~nil$iVtt
or1 g><~.~. l~!~tJt bh da~:M,~ to ltlltlJ~ lilrho'111!1 llln!\111.~1!1 him .• ;}~
RC~I!Ill's at~~<tl!lli'l

'W~!'l

with

t:U,t tM U:mit!il .i:JhOii:li't b& <~at o.ll(l$.~11

ll'lli~piii!Jt to

Umlii,

ifl.

atf$~Uct~* ill.nd 4illi!ltl!\'U,t'.l'!i1Wnl!l~th

A:ll::linlii &llplt..t~•l)i tMlfle t~ta1H~m.entfl 'i:>;r '!il'l'•11a~ t!Ut.t th• a.ppl!)1nt.,.
:mtnt 1& t'1:~t$tlw anf1

the

m3,ru;~a, 111.t1(1 hl!lid to.:S5

ltn~tll

of

'!lh~ pl!i~Y t~orttt~.~1

Xt the child

16 ~tiif~

f\IUilll1 ~~p~t~~lv•

lll.rtd d~~~>~J~•

'

1:1~:toUv.a~~t thlli'll'~ -.r~
an~Y. ~tol~

M oll\n

tors upon

dtJ!Jt!t'~~~.

~rMoh

·s;o~

M

C'i!itfl.

lt't bil'll

VE1'nt

h1~tr f!!I~Uqs

bt"a~t" t111?.!l.<:~~tnt

pl.lii.JI'-

"om fut"ttit111;'ll!, ~!t' tliJi!.j;t)"01 i?O.lliill~l'all!!i.Ortlil ~t 't/~Mi! ~~~'lltpbtl 4~$~

not bs:!J::! hm

'I('J.U

b®~;~se

~~~~·

!l.n !ill tu:~t11iln~
tl.1<:1$'t:e tl'l.!il.t

t1'1ii!!

,l!ll11.u.~1<r~ll

tblln

a'011!~

l!ftond,

~t

of

Su.ll!h dill:eiill!'t\~t:l.Ve.<I'UUf' lt1\ll not be t!t~ll:il!t'Ated
out~1lt~g

it

pl~;tt~Ol)lltt ll!O

tbi\1

mtl!!!'la bl!! iont:tnl!td

t()

ft"om t\'lll'\t!l!lt>:!ii1ng a ll!'i'liAli"'anon f!!t

thrrt :t<d.l'!.U:'II'J to

to.:r~ :~;:~~entSi

t;;:J~

l:tnd.1Lt l:Jt

1~

1;- onU<\

ll1~ EWe:t"~l\l.l

wo~14.•
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release fiiH!!lingill. 1'3
Ohll.dren ott<?Jn fil>?tu.k ot twrs()nal prtftll.e!lls muoh mo:r>e
t'r.tl!)ly ~<thllln entb~lild. in p:tm.y:. WhUe di'li'l:ltot l1\te£~~'1i1l,n1ng

i.e !$.p1;

to a:!'OIU!& $J!llf'•lt!OMQ10\~i'!nll!tll\!t \!:11VM1VEII'\$llll!l and .

em'l:l~ne;so.~memt tJ.ni! y1$ld :r>elaUvely 11ttb infovmat&lon.
OhUd~n ~re able to .reveal atUtudu, dJ.. tfioult1es
iil.tl.d ~- oontE~nta wlth greatil\l" eaae through the l'MI•

dium ()f tltfl:l$....

They OIJU'I and. d.o enuk of iatimata

pe:l"t~~on~t probl&llllil tull U' they ti!'!U:'e those of the
and l!ftem to enJ CJy ~nt'l. eel!Ul up.on this chance..
du-.lly thE~y learn to 11PP1Y to themanlvu tM!i!E~
'l;hl!IY have tr~~~<nfllll.1tted to the dolls. '

:A.oool'd.1ng to tlle !'lbo1te ahtement by

>>all

t1on

M

Levy

set up a doll l'l1 t\Httion

.1\!.ll

abl"eaotion.

tht: ahild. • a probltllh
tMra.p:f• "thit lllimple
les.ef:l of

ho~t1.11ty

~'loloroon
t:h~t

he enMa.vot>a

Oonn~

to ;.;rork out the fea'l"s of h11\1 ;patient!'! thrmaBh

dolls
• • Gra.thtngs

lntarp!e~t~

and. upec1al1y Pav!d

1m directly pertinent to

l.ev;r tllua l.hh as the gods ot ral'flleat<~e

o:f' t'tm£reu1ve beru\vior., ••• tt$oi.

arouseHi by the sibHne: rivalry l"fl:IAtion..

2.:r~a,cob J. Ot~nn, "'he Treatment' ot Feafful OM.lrt~n ~ ~~
AIV&:&<!M ita~ .It Q$q~u~~l$3!!'.tf ll:?51t October• l~.!J<r;11
~.~t.
v.1!!1 M. • l.&.·. Vi{. r 19'7. Symp. old..U!l~ t ~ . -r,.\QJ&Ili!Ul£aAJ..
st. o~~!jl~dlib 7:4o9, .ru1;r, :t9:n. · ·
· ·

4.7Q.eob '8. O~nl'!, "Ohill!Ut•n• • f\eac'f;ion\9 to the llhoovery

ot Ge~it~~~<.l :01.·tterll'lneea" • %b!.. (fi'I'~$!M ~W!U!l ·a.£ OrJillf!J;t!il~
fllbillti~

1<H747,

Ot~tob~r,

-,:)1'4 •

.. .

· · ·

·

·

·
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Rhip ••• ~nt'l: lfl•lltlSf the :t:>elaace of speoi:t'ic

tent~hns 11

:tl"om the !\1,. tn>'l.ticm ot

.s

thnt tne:t'e 1$
t~;reEm

partieuli\lr patient

He believu

ttmii!tiOnal change in the l"UQtionship b!11-

1\\

ar~d

moth,.:;;r

!\\,

!l..l'i.a1ng

i:!Mltt when thet'e is a

wet

:rele~.U~e

ot

hx)$tile fealing.

ot

'rlli.ll! type

PI!!YI1lhotheX'l!tpy o.:mt'orma muclt mo:t-e olo!lld;r

to tl'l.e requi:li-emenh ot applied !!o1enoe tmn d'~ thome dieonaaed. in the

p:reeedll1~

ehat>t era.

u to be

'l'll$1"efol"e it

El'!C!>l!!cttd that th11lse tMr!\l.pist; d.tiM.:It>ibe. clea.:vly Whl!ll.t t;rpllils
()f d1f:ti®ltly o~~an hut be trea:ted

by thei:r methQ<ite.

:v•o:r

the but prl:!.gMrd.s the neurotic lli:IJ11Ptoma should ha:ve. tollo,..red a, ap1teU'1.e fl'VIllnt of

eVE~nts.

be of i!Jhllll't chQ'!'a.Uon and in the
ohl..ld.. ·

aueh s;yl!lpto!lla should

re~•;mt

hl.l:ltlllrio

put of tht

lt'h$1 :f'fl!.mil.y reli!!,t!.onlllhip !l!Multl b& nomna.l or nearly

so. '1:.!\~:~t:t.r, the

ll!hflt't should be t\Jn l\"$8.%'9 old.

Q:r'

rou.ngt:r. t5

In d.hottllld.ne; hh wox>~ •. Oonu ela'box>a1!eli Q<lnoel"nine;

thlll type Of

OVil!X't l:lympt.<:~m

With Wh:1Ql:\ he h$.1il beE!l1

li!UOI;IUB.ful.

f:'lf~Vttn ;y-et,trs such :pNblem111 alil oa:r s.io)t..
fl'l!ll.l'f! ~:~t id.<l.n~Jping, hypoehond.r:tao$1 i\IO!Itplaint a,

l)urini!G the J?M1:1

ness,
uu,

~Mlthma.

sibling; ralationt!!h:tpa, NMtiorut t¢

laelease 'l'her~py 11 , ~ A.me;ti.21!l !}:o~IU!·"'

!Snav1.d M. LI!IV:I"t

11

~David l*l. J.,I'J'fYt

11 Psyohotherapy

U. OrJil'J."lili~1.~$~, 9l730; Ootobert l$139. ·
m~ti!Z&9if\ Jou,tn£~,1

p~Wert..

·

· ·

and Ohildhl'!od'' • 'l'M t.
it O;::!i&lSRi;t:obl~tJX, :l.Ot907, Octobel', 19/J.Cfo
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the sell:

.~e~l~et ·OX' ovl1lrSolieitud.~ l)ni,\ !tKlt-'11 :l'ee~ntly
atU t-udes tl.!'ld. ·~if:t ~J;i;tl\\x>aneu of two hund:r••;~d ohU.dren
(tl$1/1 s lil1i!t# aev~IHt; nnd l!t11irht) have bel/In mtttdit~ttl. by this

·tl),:t

metho4.7

..

S¢J;OI'Jlb'lt hu tound d!U't'io.ttl:ty in :!..nlit1a;ting thl!l d:!..r~~
.
'
.
tivt m~thdd wtth ohHt'll'~'m w!v:> havlll' bttt:m un<te:t> t:r!!!!at!llll!nt toll'
'.t'll.-t~ton.

!IOI!l!l'i t1me by othell' ml1ltMtJ.a,
!'}.

e:ood

prt)gnpl!i~

t.l11!!! dJ.t>eQ:tive method snould l.:ll\1 thti! fi:rst

e.tt(l)mpt a.t th'll':t"I!.PY ~nd not tallow

l,t'hes•

ent ve:t"bal
In mo11t

he f'fl\llls that fo:P

thllll'!'.l.pbtt~ l!!Int:>loy ·~
inl.lt:ri1C~1U.11rul

(HI1~4HJ on~

(II

Inli!'l!hlld. thttt hlil.!11 t'!iiled.

m:roup o:t d. o:lle

to :rl!llllnact the

~nd

tX~~tum~tti(l

))$:t'tin•

ill!'ta.aaUon.

doll :t'eprefi.Emh the mothtllr (!). La\7

tU'I~

aUy u.lil!ls an ,fAXiipute.tion <loll tor tb1G) t anothel" the pt:tt11!1ntz
and tit$n dolls

~.trill

l'leltoted

e;l\i:l. ne.m~JJd l.l!.tl<~Or<ling

:Mllllll.tioneb1p to the $'p$Cifh intlid~~nt.

tn hi!\! ll!i.bl!ng rS,...

V!a.l:t<y ~:Jtpoa:vimenh lli\1.1/id I.e'IJ)' would. 1nct1oatHrl

a.nd.

!l.~)pro:pr1ate

doll tor tM pe.til:'mt ;)'!;tid

ne would al)s.1st the Qh:ild in
moth«~;l."•

Then be would

the

tl'ltl'l £~.

mlilll;i~ o~ bl"e~~,ta

lirl)l!!titlt

11.s

to their

Jtl;)thl/ll"

d.ol1t

'b!l.b1f dtllll.

for the

f~:~llow.-.

Now thia 1111 the gmne.
Th~ ehter cornu and eeell! e.
n®w b~b;r. at the mPtb11r•e bi'!lat.
€1h.·lil· auo it to'JI' tbli'l "fi'il'!lt ti!!l~h
How ~the.t dQel!.l ShE! dQ'I 8 l\lo w.l·u~.tEJVel!" ;you

th1nk.

Go lll.hte-4..

:t>on•t be !!l.tl"$.11'!. ·

Wrutm$nt of li'E~t~o:t':tul Qll11.d't'$rt11 • 1'- ?49.
Bnavid M•. L!I!Vf; StucU..u in S1.bUn~ Rlvsby, li'!e!i!t~~tll'l:lh ·
f~<:>nogr~:~.r,.h Ni>. ~h fb~ Arn!!!X'iQe.n O:rthopsyohl.Qtl'b Alilaociatiol\t

'l¢1'lnn,

1937t J:h ,.

11fl\<'l

ornen

w~t1!n't

!i!ll"i/y fli11t

th~>:t

the Child. ,~llr:J ~ble to e:1{pl"lllsn

hill1S$lf frt~l~, · M would tt<10 thl!ll'f!ll wol"dlll to x·~,1e~!'ll:! :!:'1vti>Uyt
~~~~!flitl

the !ililllt$%" 1\!~tw the bai)y ~l;le thoUftli't, • '.l.lbe tll'll"''i't~ f!.t my

motbe:r•·l!l· 'b!l'eaiUJ \ • : ot~

t

'th11t•ll! :'t'eaUy ;/<)1.1:1" bl!!.\)y ~th.er Mi'i.

tl:\1$ doll hGl!e is you.tw9 ·
H()lomon del!!ll:'t'i'bl!i:ll.
:1:.

i!!~tt.ing W~

a.n

~llld.iJJ.l:!... !\li.tunUon.

ael"'et a doll to :Mpx>uent tht p!'l:tient.
'!'han l
to the oMlti tl:}at 1)® ael!5lot dolls to :l"epre~en'-?

ang~~nt

tlltz .othe:!' mi'llmbe:rlil of the tamilJ•
Thlifn I ff!lljt up t~~.
play 1111 tu":t;l()n lll1XOh. •~~i pu.tt1n.'!i the moth'f!!" 11nd f!ll,tlMiX'
doll ~o~('lt}l~l!' t\Tl~'l then !\!..l!!lq ''li.Q\1 tl.o$1;1 the g.lrl ted
whell:tt 1lh1111 motMr Mil tath11lr ar.:!l togll'thlll:>tll 1.Q

W'r.tttlng in mora thl!IO:t:>illtic~al t~l"'ll$ 1 Conn <iEU!!~r1b$;s th$

therape'tltit'l lllituat!ort "" to:t1ow1n
'1'1\e ehild.. d!lun' t ooma to he i!lntertdneclt. tbe play
in'll!!!t>V.il!IW h 11®1 thl.):r' a t,lo:r'Ub.d, . t:t'ee!...pll!li1 pE~;riod or
an itrltit!lt:l.on to relt!ls(a ~.<J;~lf•aSal!I:M<i ve h.o .!It U<!! tenCI.t•n.lllilll$• h !!.$ tt. ~e:~:~l.o'tufly ml'Jtivi!t$d; p~tx-poal!lt\t:t 1i!~er1...
en~lll 1n t'fhioh tl:l~ ~:~Ml.d aQoa:pt a the t-#Jl!!l .o~' oollt~'bo:>~a
t~, tm. equl,: ~;M oom~!Hl to tl!llll.flh u vtll ~s. to 'lA~tl!U'th
lt roster$ a !lUCtlilUSion nt oia;nifict~>nt d.l!laUione whiob.
~a11

he< ee:r:ril'Jd ot~t ~.n thtit intlil:rval P(J)twun 1nte~Vilil'\!tlll 1
l:"ll.tMtl than ~· V\1lli'bm.1 ti!l:el:'oi.fle or e. !7:f'lii$:'al:'ntlon to-r a
later doin~, which lllaj' be O<'l:t"l;'i$d~.cve:t' into o'tlhel!' dtum:rstem•iott~

ntionr. in Mme

on

tb~ l!luW~

t.ael'l.\pf!luUo.

ma.nneP.•·.:l·

theorttioal lent.

WJittt~tiMi

sol.om~l!'l writ~m

that 11M

is an opportunitY tor' •tM tolll>tri,ng

pl!,&Milllll'll\l to. !l0CU1.'#

1. Oa!tta,tlt tti th. tllii cut lll' a tl11nld,11f!:.
~J.eA. ·!it·.
lOJoi!I!!Ph 0, Soloman. IIMtive l~:ta;r 'the:rap;rl! • P• l+S$.

llo.;Hm, · tllft.l~ '!'r~l'ltment ot l1'eAr>tul OhHdlNrm." • p. ?$1.

z. Ab:re$1\'l'tio:rt ot the li!.l'l::d.ety Md a~e::¥'<'H>Il:l. 'IT<1t illl:;:::u.lmu.
:; , 140l:"k1ng throtl.jl;h defanctE>nt w1shu •
4. Atfol'ding \1\lt<mt•m~,t-vu the the :t"~!!il1ng of :l.mpendirl(t;
S•

tlt'lll~ll!ld)'.
R~lea.ae Of

tend!!l:t'

1!!!p11).S~$

in

Q$litatttl!l.

'6. All<!viati(')n or the

1• . C:t>;vetlll.llj:~lll.t1 <>n
re.al.it:,< .•

li'roeeed.ina;

lh':!Me o.f

!'!.l't ~:tt!llOiilphare

Of

!aQ"'

gu.nt.

of trte l!l((o fl!t:rw::l'tu;ra in tll\:f'lll~ Qf

f:t>on:~ til~ ~ane'l:'e.l tn0o~U~al

p:t-ineiplu

tbAt w•er<~ indiMt>llld by J't:~.\:ln Ltliv;r, the oth.<11r three thillt<!Ap11111h
have I!IVI!:Ilved a. lliptci~tl• w<tt1:t..oontro1lad method of atfectiM

the

aev4ilt~ dyWU~~i:e

It

aolotnot•t.

Mtivlt!a$ Ueted

~.1\1 ~nH.~Mt!lnin!]

to

~:~.bova

n-o111 tM work

eoMid;n,<~

the

ot

oatagori~s

th!!tt btNV<\'! 'b$i!ln ~et up in th!ll Ill"lllo&ding oha:pters M thlllf
a;ll'e !r'agllll'ifl"l. by tMae m&n !l.l'ld M thli!IY faoU:l tatE! ol:' pre.vtant

the

~•.t'liie.1!'Ulll1tM

In

ot tMl:r

€l'·~~l.s.

thill 'llrll<'U.tionl'l;l role of

· ~infli <:iomewh!'l.t

uaoci~tt\!!d

II\ oh:tld.

pGyohia.trhlt, e.ntt

with. 'lihll thinld.ng ot the t'tlat!on..

ship thel"a.&;;il!:ltllt 3oh:n !~fltfY em.~tllad thE~ ,~!J1port!i\no" of an
!lffeott•?nt~c1

tie bii'lt"t<re':ln

th~)PapiJtt

and

oh~.111.

*J!h€1 .!:laoond. lttl.:V ot n~t!H:lting l"alilist~M$. Md thli! <ltt>o~ar
inil!t:rumi/lnt t~.t thiil ther!l.pht 1 1li oo~ru1 i11 tba development
of .l'lt:t:>on(\\ e.:t'teotton and reapillut tot• th~ the:ra:,~,iat by th'

J)!Rt~,ent.

Xlt.tl'il'lg the er,:t•ly ph~t~~eo oi' t:t"~tJr.tment, tl'l.e etoa...
toll'. !lllttlt lt$l!l:f~ 1n mlnd. t}le patient l S: need tor' t\nltrs'!;an<l,..

11l!!1 Ml!\.

.~ofilp't.&~.no,t.

Sy

&~ivln(:)

tMae tM

·th~t'tt.D~.~t.

tills

a Kft:t>ong n~·ei\1. 1tt tlli ind.ividua.l• ~~ lH(() lthicll. bindi!l th.l!l!
. patt\lllrl'!' to h1nl ~t'!. o";l'lill"oomill!~m the ·lath1• 1 !! !'l.hatiet'~~uon
'q .l.t.:t b,.• m, ro1e ~ 1

OeH::tn

ll!t:t"e tHIU

the iil$.me pt)int, and use$ 't.l'\lll aa:.l\10 oonno-

t~t1on f():t>. th~ bl'!ll 1.!\lill)~:r>tano~ 1\\!i! do 1lhli!

:t-el!\ttionf!hip M.d

non.,.direet1Vi!l. thel".fl.p1!!.U .•

F:l,'om th(!f t'ili"st he 1\'f~nlll :ft>om npe!'il!lnee th!ll.t although
h!!:! hr:ti!J 1\\l(k)i:'<!\\tltled nh teel.'l.ngs about hill d<,m1m'le):'1ng oVeJ"lill'll1oitaus. !rwtilillllt>, IJ.Ir b,ia env;r eoMel'nitll:r: (J. lll<}N :t'AV01:'$d.
sili>Une thl?~/t: .avm:t:-1/thing bll: sayli! h r,~>eoE!]~ill!ld in a lli,Jmpa..
th~tie Md $ruaott:!:'ll.{'ttng l!lltnn~:t>. ·
ln th~ i.ll'ltiMitlCit of hit
mothe;:l)' he e>nl;v rudvas P:t:-ll!.b~ !lnd. eoll'!mendation. toll' · ·
"11.~M"\1J,ng bill 1!lls$oM~ • :rn thb I!!Mlliil? thlll onild tl.$
:reptatedl:{ put q,t l!l<lll!iii M<"i "Peooml!ls mox-~ ana. moN awat'(t
tMt h((! l\1\!.a tound. aomeone '1-!'1 tb ~h(llll h<J nan i'lt:)X\VE~l:'lil6:1
fre,'l,f eith~l· db~etl;y O:t' through thE~ m~<Uum <!ft the
l!l,l)llth
Ev1d$Mt ot tl:d ~> rele.ttontMp b raveab<l. in
NI:'!!Uks m4de by the children tc1 their 1?al'!.'i!'lh and in
!illll'1"bbl.ed nC~t!H> l!'ound J.yin~ a.li!011t tlllil wd ti~X'Orlla b
11
'.·.wh.1:.!ib..th~. pa:t:tent t1:r<itetfh I lil!.;.e· you illl" ''X love .m:;;
dootor« ,.1.1l·

tn hirl i!ll\rl.y expel"till:l<i~H>~ wtth thlli! meth<:>d, (p:lt'ii:!l' to

l?:iJB) :'iie>lt:>ll\Oll held the ¢!~in~.on thAt 1J:h~Z~re was no nreteJd :to:t.m1tQ11 :t>t<.:0l':)():rt. J;lelt~l'ilt.n l!o~ke;!" $.nil. child~.

doing abnttt the
nl11ee~aa.:l"y

neeta.

lil!tlll'lt

In

W'Ol'k

tl:Ml:t h\11

time, :onvid LevY f!l!lt

th~1t

it '>'1'.1.\l'l onl.1

\tli!.ltl

to help the oh.tl.d overoome an;v 1,n1 t.1al fe4l"fttl...

'fo ao thht M would l!<neou:r!\i\IN!'I the ollild h

plaf

tdth toyt>. an(!. m>~~.n1pul~J<.te the !!!.!ny:>uti'!:Uon dl)ll. '!'hen. th~ oont)'lnll.ed dt1uttiC>n ~mulcl b~' s$t up ~~;nd the t.M:t':apy r>rOallttd•
l'Ml'ap;v.11 1 .~. Ame~~ig!ijl J'Sbl~
~ £!1. O,mtl!Sl2i!l~b~t!:;l;rl,~ 8.66, ·1Mu~r;r* 1$'~
14(Jo~t,, 1i'J.'J:le ~:l\"'e!itt11*lnt ot Fe&l't'ul OhUd:v!llnt n, Ih 7t~s.

l.;lJohn t,.eyY 1

11 R$l~tio~..1!!111-p

1
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In

Ci,.e~l;ll":tilj,n(t

his :l.St.tllll' '1-IO:i:!<lt,

.h.l'liil'eV<\'i~• Uitil;Om.Qll.

W:i:!<SJt:tilS·#

'th~ th:er~pbt tro111 the tix>lllt b$e:omu e a;rmbol of ·~
l.!i!ll:!ilc~io~ Qt' th& l!lll:P\!ll"$e;o. • ;tt th!i! ebJ.lt 1!!! g1~n tl\\~
pt>ivil~fitl!l o:JT inf.l.ttl~f>1~ ~J~,ll his tlltntallliUM . bll! bl!l.el::imet
li!Q:clii to:L$Nnt
hill QWn 1i!M1.'\f&hts.
At l~{li!Jlil he 1~
m.I'IA$ to. f.·e•.l.. tid hit' th~h'fif,lc l!l.S ~rtch ll<:ml:t ll~Ve n~

o.t

~ous r:voweilt'thl,;~

,

'.I'M 'l'lhnle 'bzt$'''tment !'d.ta21tion, 1>'\Cltt<'til'lij' l"llila'liionul:li:p
l!l,~'lfll!Q.·t!a, sen.;tHJ l~~J.l"$···l!l.,:ty. to'r' the pu:!"p~at.. of.· lll:li:J:H:ll!l:i.·r.lg t.11&
oht ld tQ ·$t .:!,l!.ni<~H'tt :J'a.l"<mt bl~t~ in oVd~l' 11¢ ll!l 17!lillitn tht
inti!!r.li!it;r <:1'£ the otJ.tl<'l!ilnmin~ MMili!illl4'lfh · It IJJtlt...eon,...
<!4imn.!itlon reMh<l!~ a klJ.~t point, $l.a. ~.n 4 . tn:IM111n %'111lt$.i#lll
ot' hO$~!:tit~e:~~~ tM th.e~G~.r1is.t eM ll~ll~ !'l,ll~i~'\'li1l!\ie some
Of tb~lll$ t~U~t~~ t:tbi'Ot\S'b the lilll.llllll !.1\~tU.l~l'il ot J>l.qt
1 .... pi()ll:. ttiHt doll tl~~;t h$.S 'bli).llltt lmo(lk~d down o~ .1'1~
ge1attng tblll ht'U"t l'lll)th!i!a" b$ :rui'llunl to,. tb<> h¢1!llpitl!;l to
heJ..p l'!.'li:Qne t~:~x- I;'IOme a.rg;l;*utd.vt~~ 4~1lJt~ •.•• tt~
'l'h'tllil they Et:ll:;pla.\n some of tlMl !l;rnard.ow t:.t 1;h$b
tho~

in terma o:r the

ef!o 1;o

i;kM!!

of the .t>,:1le ot t.!le

t:v.,.n~:~t~n:•snet

pe:l:'!llon of thw thet"e;pht ~

1'111 to 1!-l. <l illw'1d (Wntrol th.lll :t'el.~a.se

l),>tt1.

nt

m~

~U}~t;r...

th.t l!il-tte1' 1 ill abU...

i!lmotioruil;l ool'll;&:>ontllt.a

:Ls pt>~d'l:JJ.® b1iHl!lU$e oh!;tr1•~hri r:rti,nl)) o:t' the ~UJ!;o!J?«<fttl ~nd """

stl"in'l¥.it!g

p:~.r~nt

:!>l'l.v'it'l L;'fa

h;W111 'Qlili!ln f;)i Vl!m t!o h:\.m,
:r<~Mem:'l.:tel:! ~llll<l

tb$

tr~;n;nllt'!i>lN&noEJ ph(ftMnt\11•

MY\ lltt:t"i!:'IB; fib~ l)ll't~$ll!i!ti!JS of I.M~tl:lnr~i(l, <'!i)ld. t!l.bt'UI\\ti.On, ~d

hi!!

trtrt>b.(l.!1!:'l. tt$!!!; 'lil:l!:!.t

interV'-t!!w in li
o:r1pt1~>n

'lib$ lilhi ld. mhoul.d lii!$!.Vt'ft \1MlGh t;r$11li!ill'•&nt

atm.t;~

o.f'

:l"'~!!!1Uve trMIJ)ft'H't.n(l<lJ.

:tn h1.s

d·e.~

Gt pii~.t'tJt,oul*x:t" int.ervi~Ww~J.t M ll!e.l.l.lll !l\.tt~nnon t~>
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tM tttunbt!:v of tblu thlil,t he aup:t'()r1J;s
l:l.irot

t~ ~bUd.

fi\J,(t~tl artd ei~)~SBit\i'l: M.~ M{!ili<\l.iVl'l if'ee(H.J~!i!:llh

ol~ild. f!li.ve~ ~he

\i!U,•)'.!!If't!l\O

111 ov~~Oll'l1ng
\\11:1

thAt 'f.:hll!

±'t4"1t;~'ltt<m~! ovw;:- to him.1'l

M st.t.!,t~d. f!.t thlll l'J~ii!lrinnins; nf tt2h nh!t?t~rlt', the tJla0t!lt...

l:la.l prin(}!ple.¢ of
'f;ha CQ;t'i!l
~'!;ton

l'll~~oUtt!l\

ot ~:t~!\l'llil thel!'l!tt2Y'•
ot p$yt:~llttl ~~t1l'ttt)tu,~

nnd

ooncoll!ll'l1t!!f.~ {;Jl\tha~au :t~Yl!!l!

fil1»l'l!tlM)I\ d!!'#<t~ll'i~l!l tht irt1UI"!'
thi;~,t t)!li!!U?EJ

wt't;n

:rel('l.~lllU

AI'! ·fl~· child. f\\bli!l\1llfl.e11JI bicl tlll$:l.ir~'l:a in th~ nlatle>n,...
lill'l1p nituatie~n1' b11; .!I$ bl"'~'\UJht taCii! tl! tM~ w1tl:r thtll
p-Nd.ttcfls ot h!LG (1)t.m iM\linltltul!!.l d.'K~~J a.r;d tha actu.a:l.• ·
1-.te.t;~ ot l:tia 1nt;at•JIE!l.•~t~!"!li\l x•a l:~ti~ns •
The the:!"ap!tt

ae:u· til n.w

1.~1'<~1 ~f :.•e'»~tity

!li.M<l.lil 3~. p:l,At~i!td 1\ll!'l tM El~ •

~1\l'P~!Jll'l~t~~~ ,..,_,
nll~l!it b$ :t'~l!llll!llbl!tt"lliC.
n~t 'llhe 1:llll1nott; 'bl~t

1n 'icth10ll

:tt

in thU (l()nneci;i!):n that it 1m
ill, bl;dl tM egll th!!i.'li 11!1 o.alllll~t tl:pon to

h!U~dlll!

ttJ&

\*•J. . ·

A$ ~ntf!.l)ll&d IJ.~I :tlavid. !.~"J'Y \1$\'!lt:! Stl'ltiUlll;ltlti~ tO
\U'~ OX' !N.Pl)O:Vt

1\h\'!1 ~1'!l!. 1n thlil ~p~~ii~!.On .f:Jf nri,l~&.t1ve $~

J1U'e ms.d.e to :f'l14i:!1:U,1~tf!l ·th.;11. ~h!li'IJ'!Qr ~;r t~veru-~m1t~ll! I!J,J1l'lilll11.1•

E'lt$n' d!!tV$.(1l!t :111

u~iltd

tCJ

$Ittotiith tw~ :rmtn 1t'lto di ~~tJ?l&f ~t

p:rUttit$.•a t~,llll!.ng. ill$1
w.tl'ltUtnt lil'll1.d!!m*llf thmt tb~ b&i:.\a~ ot W'til...
b"J 11pl$tf ilb$~J?:t'*, mo" t>JP1i!lf1eall1•
t_~~t~;t ~titiv!t~· wi_tn_doll.a .N.Pl'l'll'.I'\Jnt!_rlg ..mo_thl$r~· an\'4. b~.--.'.·
afft~~t th!it '"'la'tiol'l.ehl!.p 'liritlt iihlll w"'t ~tllf.lr 11\l'l(t baby.
'l'h~l'l!* 1.$

d.;:>~n

u

nJo~;t'1~d

nn~lal!l.l;),~ *L'her>a,pyll t lh .,~l).
18E~Qlontt>fi•
\.f!!!(ll'l.n1!'Jt.tlh P• l1.06~
l~Dill'\!1.11 l•l.''\1'1r l:ltuUelil in ~S.b:IJ.ng :1\:htllll:VIf •· Ih 22.

17:oav1rl tAI"Wfi'

11 ~1~

--

A ~I!Pt!.$:£>#1.1 o'bli!l!!l'Vltt#.t'lm 'll'lta w;M'l$ thl!lt ~ t1~nctional ~hl!m,g!ll
S.t}hMi-Vfld 'ltl:U!n Mt!!'l'i3.JJ.t:r tJ.f
~~~nlllt"!!!.ll.f unh!!®];)$l"(!)ti b:V

1n. t.hi.f.l. !ZI!!il!lttiOniith1P itl 'best
tht ~ir.tlthl!! Cl!i!l?;\\'~111 Ot:I¢1U~llh
pl".,VW~n'll~~,

!!!<!!.lf-putli •~ling, :rt!J !ltOI\ine; ~ .an{!. flli'l:t"f;!ni\'!11 v~ b.,.·

h81.Vi Olt" •·
lftt Cl::m¢~1ndl;i:S l:dll! mono~*i\'!t!h n'/1 $:!.bUn~ FU•.val~y vrith
d..~t~tU!IId. <lu<~rtpUon

f:Jt

i!!ll!Ve::t>t.~.l

of

'*'

t~ ¢1!illltl!il t~.nd 1ndl(.'l!\l.t0iJ

th$ 1!\l,\'l(:l!.:lr\t Ot' tYPIII t;f 1mpQ:Mf'fl.m$nt tb;at '>I'M tl:Ot'#,Q01'1 1fi '1111111

:r:>tt'ltil!!nt • tl (!.!li.Uif hehiiLv!ot> ill.t''lit;~::t t~~'flm«rnt

O<>mt :tfJlitl\i
tbM thll! tl>cmtal
!!li)ldhi:'~J

ete ..

mO:li"t!J

rl,ll)t~l"

on the

eU.iitplAf

ot thi$c

t~lh

v~~bal e~ua1on !l!f

ot

~ Mt i!'l.Ql\t<'t~d

th111m~

t•l!i:litti:ill

.fol" ~t~nl!l, !r;rllvilll!lt

!n tu pJ»;y

ml'l:litll'i~ll!~

'0'~

il~~ tMIH:l C<:l!'ld!!.;~S,on!ll a(J~H$1d.~ WA~!f$l~ta'l;icltl.tl ill.!ld ll\!1Z'tiill'll1
~ltu$.t!OnG

J)OO'Ull' va::t'y 1n:h'ii.lq"'lil~tlf•

1'1:¥ll etill't'!i(JctiVe th<'ilt"&,p1aU 't.H'I$ two ll!$'1lhl)!l!.!'l to ltl'\l.ilil"l)l:'!llt

1

tnt anti v!til..tlil crt

t~1t

pl~y 1l'lti!!M1 ~

liiO

that thJ!I Ghili'JJ ~

zoiw~~ P• 6!h
2ltJlQtln• lhl'ht T:rl'latn1Jl1nt of li'~l;\dttl OhU.<'l.ftn« ~ P•

?!!iO.,

1)11)•

atttt\l.d,!i!ll!~ 1\\n~

t!vea,

fe$11nfs;'a til'$.11 g.r&dtl.ally \:l1ilOI,rn!fl

otw ot

TMY ri!Pf!!llk1 tHllrnetilmel'h to~

to him.

~letQii

'libit 4o11~. (~Q1...

o1n.on hm;ill d iiol.l Wh1oli ~~~«~en't;s tM the1"al'h11), IMltl thlllV

111• (ia.matl1!1l.t uae of
'CO antil'l~$i" 1n

db$1'11) <tni!!liltion•, ~~()l::l. hlillP tl.;.t;l ()'hild

1ll. l"il>~!!tU.I'la;

tiu.ibt,on t

l~:L"'Y• fiMn, a~~~ nC!'II 111n1:y 11!.11 .~~. mt~M~ <:~t f!l'~~~~t$.ot~
tl1~. thl!'t Qb!ltl.• ~ttt IJ!.l$o ~.fi!(l!l:tlllll'll th.lll m~utlt b;v wh1Qh thi!l
t!Mil"~t.'Pht tall~$ to tt~t ._,htld.
t~r of' tbl!f ~0'1J!Ille~i Ui'~

!'):(:h.Ull'>iliJI. b
. ·. rla'Vl. Ql" 111M.··.·. ·bfi!i
..... 41. !lOU.·!'i!·li!l·ll!d h~a;h .the.··· #m~.·. •
:.......tf
ot
<toll l!l~,
?his c~ b!l' done ~n ~f't~l" th.t obU.d
t.

!Ill.

Mill

J~eVttled

lloo'l!ol." •. <e

. Wll.llln tMw

the

A)l'obler.~

at~'li

~Ml fill' $.$: 1:;1?,$ ~nlld1t1

~UtU'I't!lQtUI !!!.lilt

11

li~;~w

to'¥!

a. :U.n.e fl:t

ot

't!b~

Nh.iol~ h<'~

.

illl

qt~est1ontns

t$h1111 :Pt!!tillli"'r.s"'

diJ y¢u. filhllt

t~ord.r!IJ;

to tl:!.\t
,

tMw o.onUnut.
<:l~t~o:nn U£lU ~uob

l:ou :t'l~l Ull:A1 ..... '1

4U.!!!ct

~t d!'l~tltlit' :D~'II'td t.~&v;r '1!1'111 -.:at~ ll'l'~tta:t ll!l"e

Uklil •••. t

7<>U d<ilin~'l

th~t. ndt

wUl iS. vi!'.!

t<>

!!!1b1inQ'
~ated ~~

141'41 IJO~U."Iil\11'1

!lf! thli) p$-tJI.ent

~Mtl'l~~.; !Ill>

onJ!I! in

Wb~t dQU lit~. tlJcy'(ll24 fit

''~'hiGh

to

e'"'n

A d..oll. MrJ; i$h&a.t d

a

'lllla\t th!!i l!l~.:l:t!~tilnt !s (tle~l;y ind~

tlWr

'{~Atiant ~ond

billll l"l'l'lC.ti'lttl'll M1e

t:ile.ying the lafiMl:t:ne; :r-ote.$,.

n.,,d.nta.nu

24\eeyttlllan, 11 ~:ll!l.f 1lii!.•1M~~~, P• t~o;::~,.
2~JI'I>eob a. allnn• n!?lllfW'da;t%-te St~ ot O!ill" SUllnli!•.. in
~hi h'l.:t".·ilm 11 t"-~~.
• .. A!all:&l'M. ~.,.;1. .· S?.; ~!awtU:bl~$EX• &fl.;)l

1lf,~If;--

II $!\UtU?f .

24navid !.e117,

·

~li1a~'U ~ ~2.W!'llt ~;,:·

p •.. $12•
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mant ot :r'$t\I:'L$.tm.net 11'1 <>n~ t~f tMil!' 111~J® p1•cble1Ml!•
W'ht~

John l.ev;)f

mm.ll.'!!l Qnly n l!illl'l!7.ll l'•es:l.rmtng. in ~t\l:t~M;ee t~iifl!'ap~~ m.nl'l t~t;!fild.

!\\ tl'l()lf>(IJ

1!lt!Mtel.al"i!l P~1ot"l.1!li.tJ<1c ~PP1i'C~ttll .():f !)l.U:!ect Q.t\llltii!tit~llins.

~!llJ~mtd.

t.o l!m<'lcntntl,llf'

l':t!!i 1\l'0U.l.i1

!~aflt

a:ttilirnpt~.

to

J:t .by

l'!!t~il;'!tt~ntll!?

otttn tha.n

th~ oth~r$~

po~Jd:ing out to th~ P~~~tient ml\\1"11

reve1~11t thlil

to ~~" ,,.,~~~

tnoll'e

rf.l:ttl'l (d.oetor

tl:k,m them,:ll!$

n.

ot

bb

patil!ltnt) .or· e'!tlil.n

All \'i11'l'!'lt11)neit ttt'M'i.l\llll" the l'l'l:lti~n

at A Q),(l:t:~l\i'
rwt:J~!ticn ot tht AQ..,.

f1nt1t3,$el, tl&S~• h\!l tlillt 'thl\t ~hili l'l!Jtl!ibU~hllWI11t
p~E~tt:i.'il'e

$."!'\pJ;;Wt ti.U(!f to

the

i;\tr?tt~no~ a11d undi!il"mtti\\MinS
~l'lt it\~t~tut t~t

tli.l!li

l~Atientllil

ot

ii~ctor

the tl1~rr~~1 lfl1i WM thl!l ~t:t"'n£1""'

lind ttJ'#' l'lll!ll!l'!iin(!l

~~ ~aY~

_

tin~?: rt!!e11!lbrt!!lfh

!>a'!t1d 1..1!'l'lt,\t 1!.>1'l 1:1$V'tlil

t~t

U:reet

!11li~Utm<~

oftllln $n.

l*~n'id~t> :t'~lilht~\.n~,
A fliU\'!IIi'tt~:n ilia:( d!~Jtt•~t. a.~ti'lli:'t• 11\\ll1Y 'bJil ll'ti!g;tr~~$d by
tb.!lU.flM.ld Iii.$ M lllti~¥Uti!lt1ont lilii!.1 iMlli"fSi!f!lii: '!:ill.~ ~lM.ldJ l'i. ~P"'
p~t1il10llt ~nd. !ll.'t!ll" ~l'l,lll,t ~;t:l)?\1)~ !\ IUI\'IIU~l p~OCt~l!l Qf
r,t<i'll1Vitr 1n t~ t~!l!:ll'~r11en1s. • ._ .. I thi~. tt tMr~ lll!:\n
t.>e I! rt~l$ 1n th'lJ -.tte~* it would b~ '!lb~t Wn$1'1$V<E~r in
ao~bt

abOut tM dtect ~t ~a ~\l&!!ltion on . tb.e flQW of
llt'li:tvtt;r, it ~G. b~~t to t~1t"ef&l:l 1tt ~~l'>Gttd.lll;ll.y in the

tttt!;'l;Y' illl'bll!f • .,f,

lll.'ill<$101'.1 :t'!!tEilti! thtl.t h.~ lll'ltOidm li'!!!~$.~'fi;.(ll.tl:()t bY lttll)ing

the s1 t1~~t1on il!.fi<t~!>us •

lliiJ,'heve l!t:t?"' M

&~~Wl;r att~1\'!IJ)1l.$

tQ

tllerttif:lf tbl!l i,io1la.
'-'M stttud:;ion~ l!'ii"a li:\!l:pt 1n the thiri
p~x-.tii:on 'i!O l<.'l~lili. iJ!.!ll the e:nn~~ td.shl!l!!! to :e•e;:~m1n !Jl,l<<l~t1Q•IIi?.?

25.rom t~~~v:r~ .Qa• ~ • P• 66.
a'nartt\ te:'!/;1, t~~».!IA~114 3,A. tti.l»UM M;mJa, P•· Z:!l.
2'i'Sil1Qlfl0fil

:P•

76S3.
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Co~n tnlll.lt~llt 110 zl®nticill crt '!;hi•~ problem iii;'ll ~JJ,, o11. though be
ha<'Ltlft Ql>.!lle
'"-

.

tapon i t

in bi f$ )nethck1

o:~ t:re$f;lll:~nt ~

J:n hie t1rst at•tiel!!io 'a<11%t$in in 1$13$" ~ikJl<~mon stt,~,t~l!l
th~t one ot. thil th~r$,p.~:~ut1¢ ~i~,l!peQ'tlil !'It Mtlva l'lq tl::t!!lra.il;Y
is the tneorr>o:r.:r.til:.n of 't;ba~~lil;,peutie tltiggl!!t\lti(m:, lie ~tines
tl:JJ.r, M f')llt::Mi:i*

~tAt l.ltr~:t<.'t\!11(1 :poit'l:t:; a

pol"l\\t~l\\ thlll!'ap\!ltx'f!i(l !!ttt~/il:~;tJ~tlont:!

t()

the tl:!lill'ap,i.at itH'jo;r..o.

~solve tM

l">~'l:n~mli! and to ~Utt'i!i.ot tut~e thing~.. It 28·
l·:>i.lll srl;.mte.mant

ttu:•tb.lFI:Pw

t$i~pt'l,}t ~So Ill,$

to give tb,!i!

~o

on$ 'lfoulel.

~t~~ dQl!llit n,iYt ll!~hin

int~:tt'

<~h1l.!1!. ins!~h'll

old.3.zt«!!) pall!lt

tht\,f; he 'i$::>Uld in..

jJ\1\;o hili! l)l*'lll\i,'rl.<.l:l:'

and 1UJ.clerl\\tana,1n!i!i of the Wli't$'$ 111 whi<!h ne oan Gontomn h
ilh$

d&~n!ill t!!f l:U.~I t~~Milf

rn litii'U,ns ti'M!I
tll~Mim.J, ~'Upintl\ill !):t

typ~lil

the

t:t-o:l.led play dtttlltiorJ.a
,at'l:tttd.~~.

:Fte

llU'lli li!l'lltli~l i/i:IS'O\:t];!•
oft l)al.'lts in wh1Ull he

lli~U ;:~p

doll(~~•

Dav:td Vllv;r

rn~Ylt!lt~n~

tl\e

pl:trpo<~t tl't

l!!96J.:t:r1ng lllo<J1nl

ff1't'.

dfl!!~!lll'$.1:mw ll)~olfioallJ

n·tt1.tud4,la

em"l<!-

towa~~d.

1\111,).

u~~, a.rio. eont1:nnttU

':l'bb nlliithod $xplo1h the child' e n•tu:t>a.l 11:L~;rr in
~ggnstd.on 1!11 lH!il!d a,e;aini9t an obj<!hlt ld 'tll¥:itdi nt•

Which

idl"rtt1f~it!li!1 it• Thi!! ho:st!le. ft)~Ul'ijJii! ot th•
ol.dillx< oh1.ld !l:l:'e grQd\11\i,ll-7 "l\ilt'Mil$11 1.11 pla;;r tc
tlte l~~int Qt.' d&molishtng the doll at!llinding fel" th(ll x-t.,.

o!llelltarnr
~o!llpt!it1nr,

Vitl• •

·

28t;olomon, n,A,¢'1;;\,'1/'lil n!ll;r 'l'h$:t'lipyil. p. l~$10.
29nn:'ifi(l

r.,li)vy. j'h;r~Mtltwlmtr.f

v.11d Clhildho<d". Xh

'07 ..

th:IJ!,t 11ith

®;r

cltllll;t;l;~i~tl.,~

,),'riil!tt'H!ftl.:t'~:<l~

the l';lh11ll

beeom~s mo~'!i llUll~nt~~'bl~

of W. s ao.;:;i\\l a;rt?W1-' t ,.)

pmj;:\tl

to fi>V?J't'Y.,.

b:tm <:vmmm to ths

1);.\':<l~:(lt~{t: tliP!'~!h

Alll lt11:h all fOl"!fllfl£1$ ob1.:lil 1H!!:JI()hot;he1~~~>p;y t th.~< ~'t~Q'J.s1on

to ae.;;lt.

t~tlllm~·fnt i~

the

:prevor£~tive

:releM!ii 'l!h$Npr 1 the eiti::Ler;ttion

at

et tM

l)l>~l.'!ts.

·

1V1:tb

t~Mll ~·H:tn1Pllllil\:!t to be til!!~

(l;I.X!'!ng lWm;Oh h~'ll:u.• o:r. . int~r'l!1,e~,.r 11!•;~\111!1~ to h<!! tbtl! P"l'll:l'Jo~nt:t Vlfll

ot tho the:r.">.piet. 'l'hU;fl
ti¢n that l:tc"Ul

!ll~.n;y

hh h0me l:!.:t111 il?ct);CI.

th~ ~hi:ld

f:tnda

htrnr~lr

tn a !!dtv.a,..

o.h«trf\t:itEtl"htioa. lllimil.n:r t.o "t'l. tn~c1,iJ1oru:~. t>t'

lll~:·;:f!ri9l'I~IJ'It!

lirith hh t~~d:l0~1.t (,toCitO:l:' 01"

ti<::>ns at3 ~o bie <~.eti v~.t;1 ('t~lttbg tb$ll'ill~i1•

is lett. f'>l' tM

l'/h$t
l.e~t.ton

ot

'to;r~,

~ild

WM:V

$.N

'bl~ekbQal"Ct

'

'•'r

in tbl!f l!ll!l..

"!!l$.:!!>lJ:Il

!11-llOY.!!rd t.i'l' &1-~;~;w, UM ~l.i.!.Y1 '~~'lll.'ll<ll>l'~ ~balk ~rut
If the Qh11t1 h¢1! .l\lom.~tld,:n~ '!lo !lii\Jf hlll

eta..

:m~ \~61e . MY

.$Q1:i'l~ trl'l!edOI~<

'lftli,'n the cll.tl.d, sl":l~ts :rti!\ht~n® t>~· ta11f:m.~

i'V€t;m the dOll IMiUil""ltl:h . likllo:mQcn
'

h

1!\Ve-111\'ble .1'1:\~l!.nlll

ot eomwn1.e£!,tlorh . tor tbtat

tha:" are flllWayi!l avaUnbl* gu:u;~, <:~&nll'lona, w~1H!Il~
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Qp-

pointmente; and thus, in a way, the parent's attitud.e towe.rd
terminati(m of trem.tmant 1 s important.

Directive and/or releame thernny ur:es_eeveral of the
ftuM'l.nmental principle a ot elaesical al1alysh under oondi t1ons
1

~2oonn,nThe Treatment of Fearful Oh1ld.ren 11 , p. 750.
1"3aolomon. 11 Play 'l'lilohnique 11 , p. 1~02.

lOt~

thll1:1l resemble tM soientifie

labor~ato:ry.

The therapist in
patit~mt

the olam!d.o(!ll role of doctor directs the
vit:,r that t<1ill :t'ao111 tate a'breMtion
the need to reprus atfeota

t~to

r,~.nd

into aoti•

entharsis.

With

l!ra:t'!l ott: fut- And anxietY

attno}ts diminhhed, much of the iJSyonio energy o:r the child
:h releaned tor

U~t1EI

ent•11ut l!l.l't1ole

in

f~ro\lil'II?:•UP

~3o1omon

mori!\1 no:rroa1ly.

In hh

1hhd the adve.ntn{gEI!I of this tyPe

of the:Ntpyt
1. There aPe good ruu1ts in ta 0hr~rter ap&oe of time.
2. Therefore it makes the child gu!d!!.Me clinics avai1.a.b1a to a larger number of ol11ldren who need hl!llp
and ali!!o 1!:1'1/'es l:valp before p!itr!llnh tem1nat!ll wllly-l"'!.lly.
3. Ther111 h eoonomy o:r et:ro%'t b$ei!\uae the therapeutic
prooul!l 1s utHUI.I!d exll\Citly wher·e thl\l problema exist.
1.~. 'l'P,I!tre is no ne!!lcl for. llntoh :tta]il'port between worker
and. ohi ld •
.5. The oo!'lfl1 ot m ~re the known quantity and 'llh$ pat1emt the unlmown; whereas in fr111e play the conflicrts
are unknown !lrtd the ol:l1.~d, :t'ami.ly Md therapist are
known.
·
6. OhU.dl'en often :respond to Mt1ve play 111here they
:resisted 1n1t1aUng free play.
?. !t is upeoiallY.e:rteot:l.ve with eh:l'l.dren from
dx to ten yenrrn o1d,ll4
Conn, D!\V:\.d Levy, And Solomon,

'mo

h!!.Ve l'!llll.de exolu.-

s1ve ume ot thh type of peyohotherapy 1 believe tha.t thty
D.re suooustul in

~

ml\l.jority of their oaeu and thllt fol..
'

J.ow--upa have 1nd.ioat erl tha.t improvements have continued.

!n the words of Solmllon;
As thia form of therapy is essentially of the superfioil\1 type, the primery object d.oesn•t t-evolve ~tbout

10.5

delving deeply into the unconscious to bring to light
material of e. pre•geni tal character.
Aeti ve play .
therapy doesn't aim at finding every thought the eh1ld ·
has had throughout his life experienoe, much of which
might already have been satisfactorily handled by the
child.. . It is tor the army o:r non-analyzed,, therapist!!!
thnt this form of therapy has been offered.""5

,

p.

4.5solomon, ''Active Play Therapy: Further Experieneea''•
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CHAPTER VI
THE OOMPARA.TIVJE OHA.RT

In order to analyze the materh.l presented in the
four preceding chapters, a comparative chart has been constructed.

It is given on the following page.

Under each

oolUII'ln helitding ue condensations of the ste,temente made
by the latlthorities for e.aoh type of psychotherapy.
ll:xtlllline.tion of the chart reveals points on wh:loh. the
four grouplil agree and others on which they disagree.

this chapter, the material. under efHlh neacUng

'~>rill

In

be db·

cussed in order to accentuate any compuisone that oan be
made.

'!'he following subl).eadings are arranged so that

those concerning whioh there ill the most agreement will
be

diso~ssed

first.

Rapport
All tour groups make mention of the therapeutic value

ot wartn, positive rapport.

The :ttelationsh.ip and non-dire c...

Hve theraphta oondder it an integral part of their method
and a necessity fox> helping the child to teel fx>ee to exprese
himse lt and gain the tee ling that the i<TO:t'ld i a not always hoe•

tile and forbidding.
Anna Freud, among the child analysts, works tor a close
and intimate rapp.ort.

She holds as one ot the basic tenets

~

Child Analysis

Basic Concepts
1-Psychic structure
id - ego- superego
p. 10

2-Psychosexual
development

p. 10

Aims of Thenpy
1-Strengthening the ego.
i.e. adaptation to reality
p. 12
2-Full sexual enlightenment
p. 12
3-Lessening the severity of
the superego.
p. 12
4-Alleviation of feelings of
guilt and states of anxiety.
p. 13

![hQ.

Can Be Treated

Most severe cases of infantile
neuroses characterized by fixation,denoted by repetitive and
monotonous pilay and failure to
pass on to the next stage of
psychosexual development.
p. 14

Relationship
Therapy

1-Therapeutic role of
"waiting to hel~~ p.37.
2-Ranklan and Gestaltist
concept of development
of parts from wholes,
i.e.individuation. p.37
3-Rankian theory that
life is a series of
beginnings and endings.
p. 38

1-Insight into Rankian concepts, Must have capacity for estabi.e. that each new experience
lishing contact with therapist.
involves relinquishing part of Nust have fairly well-defined
the past and accepting respon- ego and superego structure.
sibility for the future. p.39
p. 40
2-Realization that he is a being
separate and distinct from therapist and thus from mother. p.39
3-Recognition of the limits
of life.
p.39

Non-directive
Play Therapy

1-Basic urge to strive
toward self-realization. p. 63
2-Life forces of environment and heredity determine and limit the type
and extent of selfrealization. p.64 ·

1-Self-acceptance,i.e.recognition
that one has normally negative
as well as positive feelings.
·
p.65
2-Recognition of the freedom
and limits of life. p. 65
3-Acceptance of responsibility
of directing his life. p. 65

Nust have adequate ability and
stability to exercise some control over the elements of his
situation. Not for deeply
neurotic or psychotic children.
p. 66

Directive
and/or
Release Therapy

1-Excessive anxiety and
fear consume and divert psychic energy.
p. 84
2-Curative effects of
catharsis and abreaction.
p. 84

1-Release of psychic energy for
normal growth by working out
fears and anxieties. p~85

Child who developed neurotic
symptoms after a. specific
event.. p. 86

Page references are to material in this. thesis.

Factors for Favorable
Prognosis
~ndopsychical conflict;
when difficulty stems from
a harsh environment, limited to extent that environment can be changed.
p. 15

Therapeutic Situation
Projection of ego and superego
functions on analyst, with
maintainence of doctor-patient
relationship.
p. 16
Daily interviews over period
of months.

Rarmort
Anna Freud-close and
intimate rapport.
p. 17
Klein-impersonality ·
of classical analytic
situation.
p. 17

Development of a transference neurosis is a major
technique. This is defined
as reviving impulses and affects that had their source
in early object relations.

Strong positive rapport
rather than transference.
Support for expression of
negative emotions to
facilitate expression of
positive feelings.
p. 45

Neurotic child, i.e. the
fearful, self-conscious,
cautious child more
sui ted to this type of
psychotherapy than primacy bellavior type:

Real-life relationship between
a child and an adult, unique
in that the conflicts and ambivalences of life are pointed
up.
p. 41
Limits of time and aggression
are stressed.
p. 42
Relationship is that of understanding. and permissive adult
rather than doctor and patient.
p. 42

Positive relationship
necessary so that
child will feel free
to express himself.

The smaller the break with
reality, the better the
prognosis. The more amenable the parent to helping
himself and his child to
gain insight, the better
the prognosis.
p. 67

Definitely structured, permissive relationship which
aids the child in developing
insight and stimulate integrative growth.

Marm,friendly relationship necessary to
develop a feeling of
security in the therapeutic relationship.

Symtoms should be of
short duration and in
recent historic past of
child. Family relationships be nearly normal.
Child be ten years old or
younger.
p. 86

Specific doll set-up to abreact specific traumatic event.
p. 87

p. 69

Transference

p.

44

p. 70

p. 18

No recognition of the technique of transference.
Stree warm, friendly acceptance to aid maximum of expression of feelings, attitude and problems.
p. 71

Only enough rapport to Transference upon therapist
overcome initial fear- of parental image and superfulness.
ego functions.
p. 89
p. 91

Catharsis

Interpretation

Resistance

Education

Defined as the release
of distorted or displa~
ced emotions. Effected
by correct interpreta+ ·.
tions that facilitate
insight. Authorities
are divided as to whether it should proceed
slowly or rapidly.
p. 21

Integral part of analysis
and used in conjunction
with free association. Use
the language of the id as
defined by the dream-interpretations.of Sigmund
Freud. Authorities are
divided as to whether it
should proceed slowly or
rapidly.
pp. 22-24

Defined as the overt manifestation of the ego's defensive operations against
repressed instinct entering
consciousness. Prevent or
break it. down by persuasion
or interpretation.
p. 26

Expression of positive
and negative feelings
toward present situation rather than true
catharsis. Emphasize
recognition of ambivalent feelings.
p. 46

Clarification of content
and feeling rather than
classical interpretation.
Give child insight as to
how he is using his past
experience in the present
situation
·

Part of the ambi valenc.e of
No attempt to insttmct the
human nature. Meet it with child in the demands of his
recognition and clarifica+' ·social group. Feel that if
tion of child's negative
child learns to accept the
~eelings.
limits of a real-life relationship he will be more
p. 50
amenable to instruction from
his elders.
p. 51

Expression of positive
and negative feelings
toward elders and contemporaries. Recognize
the ,possibility of catharsis but do not
work for it.

Recognition and reflection
o:f' feelings rather than
interpretation. Reflection
is a technique peculiar to
this group, and is defined
as paraphrasing the expressions of the child so that
he can recognize his
feelings •
p. 73

Therapist can reflect
·'
child's resistive efforts~
HPwever· she respects
child's ability to solve
his problems and institute change, so never
uses persuasion.

Use direct questions to
urge the child to reveal
his affects. Also speak as
one of the dolls to enlighten the child.
P• 94

Do not consider the problem
of resistance because the
technique of abreaction and
catharsis is so stimulating.
Also avoid over-anxiousness
which would arouse resistance.
p. 95

p. 72

Catharsis of the pepressed affective components
and concommitant abreaction of traumatic events
necessary for integration of the psychic
structure.
p. 92

p.

48

p. 74

Anna Freud analyzes and also
instructs the child in the
demands of his social group.
Melanie Klein believes that
if the psychic structure is
integrated the child becomes
amenable to insturction from
his elder.
p.27

.No attempt to educat.e child.
Only attempt to anchor therapeutic relationship to reality
is the maintainence of the
limits of time and inviolability of the person of the
therapist.
p.

78

Suggest to the child resolutions concerning future activity. Also believe release
of psychic energy through
catharsis gives more energy
for socially accepted actions.
p. 96

10~

Role of Child

Role of Therapist

·Role of Parent

1-Does not initiate analysis.
2-Needs will and decision to be
cured or realization of relief
being obtained.
3-Some control as to course of
his play.
4-Not much influence in determining the time of termination.
p. 29

1-Develop rapport,a transference neurosis
facilitate catharsis and meet resistance.
2-Interpretation of ego defenses and idimpulses, to produce insight.
3-Determination of time and place for
analysis.
4-Determination of date of termination.

1-Decision to begin therapy.
2-Must have a modicum of insight
into child's problem for good
prognosis.
3-Must be a relation of confidence
between parents and analyst.
4-Through fee, has some influence
on termination.
p. 33

1-Does not initiate therapy.
2-Responsibility for continuation and use of the limitations and possibilities of
the therapeutic relationship.
3-Shows some insight into his
problems.
4-Some ability to verbalize
his problems.
5-Readiness to assume responsibility for life relationship~.

1-Acceptance of activities and words which 1-Decision to begin therapy.
child uses.
2-Willingness to separate from
2-Admi t child 1 s right to continue or terchild for interviews and readiminate as he wishes.
news to work out problems
3-Insistance upon observance of limits of
3-Some insight into the problem
time, material and aggression.
as it affects both her and child.
4-Support child in expressing anxiety and
4-Continuation of appointments and
guilt feelings.
termination.
5-Tentative and flexible diagnosis.
pp.58-60
PP·55-58

pp.30-32.

2-

initiates therapy~
2-Some insight through play and
reflection of content and
feeling.
3-Makes choices that lead to~
ward integrative growth.
4-Responsibility for continuation and termination.
pp. 75-77
lli~Rarely

1-Proper use of the techniques of clarification and reflection.
2-Effective structuring.
3-Be permissive, accepting, sincere and
honest.
4-Develop good rapport.
5-Pemit the child to lead the way in play,
conversation, continuation, and termination.
pp. 77-79

1-Does not initiate therapy.
· l-In role of doctor,· diagnoses case.
2-Plays inferior role similar to 2-Sets up play situation and instructs
child in responses.
doctor-patient or teacherchild relationship.
· 3-Uses direct questions and interpretation to effect catharsis.
3-Some freedom in the selection
of toys.
4-Gives suggestions.for good resolutions
and suggests or aids child in decision
pp.97-98
to terminate.
5-Insists on limits of aggression toward
therapist.
pp. 99-102.

Axline believes that the role of
the parent is insignificant.
Rogers believes: the parent should
be relatively treatable, i.e. have
satisfactions in social and marital
relationships; be reasonable stable;
and be intelligent and young enough
to adjust. Continuation and termination of appointments. ppS0-82
1-Supplies information for diagnosia
2-Seeks aid and help for child.
3-Through fee, has some influence
on continuation and termination.
p. 103
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tor all ed.nlllltton 1!1.1"\d

y;~syerwtl:utr~py

<\hild. works 11nly to:r those he
to t11a el!'H1\IllieaJ.
t~t

E~.pproaeh

with chi lc'l.Pen; th!\t the

J.ovu~

;;.t'theru

o:t l)fl;:/'olloanalysis Md believes

only enpugh ;t>ll:J,'>port ia rtEHleaaary to $l;id thl!l child in

ovet<ool'iling MY initial :t'Mrfulnesl!l.
h

fllel~ie 1~1tin

This r.rune viewpoint

held by tbl!! di;r>eotive tnerapililt£*.

Olauioal

l'!.l'ttl~1.. y!lits

rie:f'inl!l o&.the.rds &.s the releue of

tlhtorted or c.t:l.aplMed emotions.
relenrt~e

The ohHd l!tnalyah tmd

thtn•apiah tnn.intaJ.n that iii. child o<)t\tlUillei'l ao 1nuoh

enel.'gy in :Nlpr$tllfling Md. Mntrolllng thue af:f'eeh 1 tl.':uat

too little is left for non:nlltl g:ro'l"rth.

Ther~fore

they con..

sidll>r :1. t one of thlil' major techni<luss of child. lHlYOh<ltherli'.J>Y'
and employ it in ennJunotion with llltweaot:ton.
'l.'hlll t><:lllil.tions.td.t:J ll.nd non....Urecti'VG therapists recog-

nbe tne pouib1l1 ty or oatll!l>rsh l:htring thl!l thers.veutie

hour, but they

0.0

not work for it.

~Unoe

they hOld tnat

tne tL'll!lmpht ,,n wo.rld.ng: td.th the child e.s he 11m

M1ft

and

not as he

'i'til!,S

in the pll;st, they prefer to <l.isou:ru th.e tel'm

ce.tha:rsU

~tnd.

use the phrl\!.se

neglltive teeling!iu.

'l:'l:ll'lY

o:t' poeitive and

11ex:tn'EH!!sion

enooul:'ame the

onild to

El;~!:preu

&11

feel1ng!'l towl'!.rd tb.e thernpist, the th&rapeut:te dtU!ttion and
h1!3 p:r>uent Mma I:Uld. aoeie.l li'!nvi:roneml!lnt.

'.!'he Nlationsb1p

gPoup emphUillHH! upea:ta.J.l.y the a:mbl.valenoe of an emouona

:1.()9

to help tha nM, lc\ rentba tho.t 1t h

to love nnd. :l:mte

rt!.ll'tnal

the game person nt tha $ame time.

tRehni<t'IU~

':!'he

eis 1

Wl\!l devalot~ed

th~:~t

or 1n tlllrp:retation, like

by the euly

lt 1a !).n

ansly~tm.

c~t:lih!.\~

of

in·tert;l"~tl

p!il.rt of ch1.1d mMtyds, amd !l'<l'ili!.M that the therapht trans...
late o aot:!. v:'L t1e.a

~mrl '~ords

of tl'<EI chi ld 1n terms of thl'l dy..

. nlllm1oa of p$yo.hie .st,.1e1mre and psyonoaeli:T.l!lll <levelopment.

JJ'i. aa defined

In interpreting they uae the language ot the
by the '!>rorl>: or 1il1SlT\1lnd FJ:>eud.

As

~a

U<ll1n1qua

:1. t 1a

used tt:l

:t'aoi U. t111.te oat harsh e.nd enable the oh11d to gain 1.md.e1"stan..
tling

ot

him~Jelt

nnd indght into l'Lta problem$!.

Thera is ta dist1net break.

betwe•~n

the g:r-oup hea.ded. by

Anna Fraud ttnd those who follow Mel111.nit Klein
thOd of inte:r>pl"eU.ng.

!!'he fomer believe

to the me-

iUJ

tb~.t

1nterpretila•

Uons shoultl p:roQeed slmrly, baginntns with the ego

and tMn with deeper psyohio struetu:re
1a:tter believlll in delving into the M.
lntionll'

immlil:d.i!i.tt~tly

a,g it

def~tnses

11ppears.

~:md lil~<t"lY'

'l'h!i!

obJect ,;oe...

beeauae they CM tMl'bY l!"emove resis...

te.nCih

'l:'he

l"ele~e;e

thex-aphts inte:rpr&t

wol:'ds ot the Clh11d
being

:r>el!lna<:~ted.

to urge 1;he

ir~

aethlties and

teromll of the apaoitie event thAt U

1!'1 psyonothex-apy.

~hUe!.

t!l~&

to Moerpt tbeae

'l'My tUll'.l <U:raot questions
intel'))ret~a,tions

and. thus

110
f&!\\in IU'I \tndel?stllmd.ing of' h1m ·ll:t'f.,ots and t!go d.etanoi\llil•

'l.'h&

:r~~:l,~~,t:tont~hip

wore

the uae of tl1e
tmnl~ ti!!'rma ~;u!

a.nd.

non-d1:c>eot~Vl!!!

~l'l~$ll:!\!l"$illi!!::t12!l•

Ui!tJ!!:USlrotten SU::.

uo2Pin1Uon and Dtlt!Pti!.!l:! !lit
~

to

l)t1)

thllll"ll>phta

~.void

!nliltef;ld they emplojV

tmtJ.~~IE'i fW,f1

t:esn,.a.,ns. •

ID2!Jllii,I!l'i• and.

~IIHXti!..

l!tl.e$""
ill a tam e•:Yined. by the non..d.beoti.V& group &net meeme

a 1:J!!IL'a.ph:r-aeine; of

exp!'el1l!'lion~,

t:.'ir vel!'blll. 11~1\l.t:ton

tivitiu ot tM child d.lu:•ing th'll thli!r&peut1e hctt:r.

l9.t1onah1p
child h

thl/lrt:~.phta

ot ao-

'.!.'he

~

e.lso ve:rbdbe whSit th&y belhve the

d.o:tng oll' saying; .b•.tt they aN not u

oa:t'41t:t'u1 in

pa:r&pht>Ming alnmet wol"d. toT> wol"d e;a do the ncm-di:N!loti VI\!

tMl"auiste.

Both

ll,l"<:H:!E.~'b'lieve

tn11:t toe;l'!tlu:r tti'llh free

e:'ll::ore sai ;m ot em::ltion a • undE!ttt-•t $n<Unct, of afteot a and thd:r
!l.mb1Vall.l!neem is tM moe'!; impQrt!Int tool of: psyo):lothett"PY •

Dl/ilfined AS tb,e OVI!!tt't nlll.!lifeat;at1on Of the egot S de.

fl!lnllli ve

on~rl\!.tion!!i ~.g!Unst l"'ll!1pt'<Ul1!11d. mr~ter1al

entll!ring oon•

II!Oi1.'m~ntms.

l"l!i!¢1!htli!Me is openly attaoJr.:ed. by the tlh1ld. 11nal-

y~.ts,

li'~tl.d

Anna

advocate e the dave lopment ot a strong n:t'-

feot1ona:te till! be'bwll!en

re l.inquhhing the

a~to

ane.lr•~t

and

ffl,nd. child which

supel"t{~o

rel!ll~lta

in

tHxaotioM to the a,M1.yst.

:l:n th!l,t event 1 tile oh111'1 follows aU ll.dviol'.l· of the analyst
!lnl'i tl:me does Mt pem1t too llmi1h X'lilabt&M$ •
1\l~in 'b;r$~1!:1'5

it

dQ'~<'l1 by d!ll'~P

Mi!lllnn1e

inh:t:'pl'etnti,.,n; f'ol" she 'be-

lll
hfl will not hlil/Vlli

It is
tur& by

th<~

~n.y 11:'1/i!liU'lO!l

con~idelt"ed 11

fol:' avoirUng it,.

par-t of fl-U

l\u.m~ll'l

emtiond at!"tll)ooo

r!'!lationahip .and non•di:r>eotive th'-'it-ll.Piatll to re-

sist oho:ng(lr Md. hQl".

t<)

the.

m~H!tt ilt!oh ~uhttitnt!e

'lltith olar:U'ioaticm n.nd. reflection so

f~e01tr•ity

tM.:If h~.v~ "'011le

thlil.t the on11.d.

of' the p¢at.

'l'hef

und.ecl:'et€1ndine; o:t thle ego li..,

:f'lllnae,

13y

.~.voidJ.n!~ QVer-r:wlxio\U!l'li!ISC! ~nd

a.peutio situ!'l.tion so th.'J.t thel!'e is
of dQiotor•

~lnd

f!ett1ng Ucp the the:r-

ot thltl! rolu

m~tinta1.nl/i!noe

pattent, the d1.re4tiVli1 therapit;t;;J enoonnht'

l'tiHd. ett~nf.le .•

U tt l.e

'rh11l deve1o.pment ot a trl\nste:t'ennt neult'ol!)il is a ma..1or
ttOMiqu& of the child

litl'lalyo~ts.

By etteoting thia, they

:1>$ViV'*'1 :tmpuhas !lnd affect fi thst htMi tMil:' IH:Ittz>Cie in the

ob.Jeot :relnt1onl.'l formed b;v the child.

$11:rly
t1tbltr~

to leern

~rhy

and. help him to

the eh1l<!, bullti up

IUUle!l"stond.

'l:'hua

MtU'C~tie:

s!JO

they·~
det"l;,n~>U

thent.

The direotba there.pists need some tranatereno!!l upon
tMl'li of the pnrentnl
to

1U'f.t~

t'lqn.

1m~se

£tnd 11une:rego tuneUona in order

the .ontld to exprU!ll hill emoUon11 dtt:t'1l'IS
'l'hb OOJr.U

n~~,tut'nll1f

dtl?f!'ltlent poait!ort 1n Ute.

to ohild.ren,

(lut~

th~

•.io11-

to the1:r

The othe!' two gxooupii stl"US etl"ong positive rm.pport
t1f ~;a:t.'lll,

friendly aooeptanee rathli':t' than t!'e,nafel"emo!!.

They

believe thr>,t sueh a rell!.tionship e}!">_q:urngea the expreasions
of p:Ntaent el!ll!!'l;ions as d.evelopeel. from past e:x:perbnc.u.

1/l11at they e:.:re wo:r>king with a!'e pl'eslllnt 'feelings and situa'-

tions1 so that they do not want to deal 11rith material that
should; be reUnquhhed to the put"'·

Anna F:t'eud has •rri'liten .mueh eoneerning the :responei•
b11ity ot the analyl!lt in ed.uom.ting the child in the demands

ot society.

She ma1nh1na tha.t it h neglectful

to:~;>

to rele.!!.M tM id-1mpU.ls&a and. then not control them
propel' inetl:'ltc:reion.

one

~11th

'l'he directive therapists also believe

that they sh011ld aid the child. in fol'llJ:!.ng resolutions for

acceptable fttture ao'.Uvi t;r.
All paycl:lt;lthez<ap:!.sts be11evs that the child. gr<Jvr$
more

edv.~;~able

th.era.p;r,

b~t

ma he responds to the healing
the ()ther two groups

le~ve

~tspeot!l

o?

edt,eation to the

teaohex;s.

Drawing oonQlusionl\1 !rom th\'1 paragraphs !!t.bove; i t
vtou1d seem that a therapist should develop rapport, and em...

ploy some teohnique to :t'aeUitate the eX})rulilion of feelings.
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some therapists make use of interpretation and others cla.:ri,..

f':/ or :t'efli!!Ot.

'l'heX'e should be some reoogni tion or the ego

d.etense of ruhts.nee and a d.eCJision as to the method. of
meeting it.

'l'l:l:us all four groups believe that the therapist

must be constantly alert and faoil.e in his ex:t?l'eseJion$1. a;e
di:rec:rts o:r 11 struot1ll'Uu therapy so tn:at there is a. f'ed:\ng

of' parmi ui venes.s,

s1noer1t:v, and honesty.

aooeptt~.noe 1

He

has to be :ready #o rt:f.'leet, ola:t"i:f'y or inte:rpret with such
sldll that he t:rul.y helps tlt!ll child to see and undei'stand
himself as he il\1.
A~other

limns.

function or the therapist is ttta,t of setting

The l'elat1onsh1p group inrd.st upon the observance

of lim1 t s or time, material nnd

~>tggression •

1-'he non-dire e.

ti ve tb.erapists observe s.tll\i.la.r 11m1 tel to anonor the therapt;~ut!c

situation to reality.

Of necessity the Gther twCI

groups set time limite tor their appoin'lmtents so thll,t they
oa.n maintain their

st~hedulesj

and the dirl!!otive g:t'OJ;lp

u ..

m!ts the e:Jtpre!\'lll!ion of aggression to the dolls.

The child analyst must be prepa:red to diagnose thl!l
d1:t'ficulty, and after obtaining 1ntorl1!!ltion trom the plaY
and. verb!il.U:?J.atitms of. the eh1.ld be skill:f'ul in dding in

the rebuildi,ng ot the child's psyohe.
this has been

uet;~mplishect,

When she :feels ths,t
'-

ehe d:etel'rnines the date of

terminat;t.on.
The d.;tzoedtive therapbt must also be prepared to make

llJr.

a col".r'eet diagnosiB ot the problem.

He must obtain informa-

tion t'l'om the p!U'ent and ohnd that will be used in setting
the stage tor abreaot:ton

of specific. affeotlih

or

speoi:l!'io inai(J.ents and ee.tharsia

When th:ts has been

a~oompl:tshed.

he

d.iSohargu tne oas111.
For the relationship or non-dJ.reotive therapist it :ts

$Uential

t~t

l!lJ.e impart the feeling that she is at the ser-

vice of the child. a1td belieyes tnat be has within him the a-

bility to effect clul.nges

t()t>JI').T·d

integrative growth.

'.L'hus she

leaves to h.im the dtterminaUon of the specific incidents
that are brought to thewpy and tM d.eciaion to temn.:tna.te,

•

ln line w:tth his dependent role in the tam.11;r, the
child. seldQ.m ha.l!l e.n oppcl:'tu!'l1ty to 1n.1t1a.te any tYPE' of

therapy.

vole of dapendenoy during theli'apy by investing theunaelvu

wi.tn the attl!'ibutes of a p:Jtrental e.urrogate and d.ootol'.
release therap:l.etl!l do nr>t permit much

~edom

in play.

The

In-

st.ead the chilt:l. play$ with the dolls aa directed b;y the the...
Only his yevbaJ.:t:.ations and. !l'aoognition ot the ac...

rapist.

curacy ot 1ntel:']!l'e't!lltiona are lett to the ohUd.
The analysts offer a selection Of toys to th$ Oh:l.J.d.
l'ly their interpretations and development of a trans:t'erencll)
neurosiS~

the d1:rect1on which the play taku h determined

ll,5

more by the analysts thM by the child.

HOt'i'ever, these

the:rapists believe thlil.t when the child. realizaea that M is
is obtitining relief from his problems. he beaomes eager to

H.ts w·UUngness to be cured is elul-

cooperate in therapy.
en.tbl tor progress.

TM ralati()nship thel!apish pel'mi t the ohild consid"'
arable freedom in the selection of toys.

'l'hey believe th.ltt

it is his ruponsib111ty to oont;inue therapy and to make use

ot

th10 limitations and possibilities of the therapeutic re...

llil.t1onsh1p.

If psyoJ:wth!i!l'llPY is to have real a:tgnitieanoe

tor the oh1ld; he will develop some recognition of the nil!..
oell!sity of leaving behind.. in:tant1le things in ordel' to grow
Th,en. he will be ready to aesUl!!e I''eSpon-

into the tuture.

db1Hty fol' 'building real-lite :relationshi:PI!I.

TM non•dire(ltiVe g:t.-oup believes thrt :t':t.-eedtlllli to use

rna.te:rial in any manner i.n whieh they
express all s.:thoh
n,py.

~a:re

thE!

~d.llh

a:nd :trudom t()

most important aspects

or

th,e:r;..

W1 th the d.beetitm o:t the therapeutic hOur in his

h!!.nd.s. the child

is tree to make ohoiou tha.t lead toward

int!llgrative groqwth,

!Us .is the rESJ;I)nldbility :tor eontil'll'-

uing appo;intme.nts rutd Molding to terminate.
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step$

tot~ard

psyohotb.erapy, and her goodwill to..rard t.reat-

ment is needed to tl\at the ohild

tb.erapeutio b.our.
role in all

~rill

be brought fo'X!' each

SIE! plaYS a cont:ro:Lllng and cooperating

tJ:u~:t'apy

through. the ps.yment of tb.e

tee. Sb.e can

terminate at any 1tlm!l'> l;ly re.:f'uaing to pay it.
An.raFreud and the relationship therapists feel that

the parent netl!dlll help in realigning his ell!otional etl'uoturE!
or patterns ao th.at the child and :t'amily can gain the most

:f'roni
thera:py.
.

They believe thm.t tM parent !ll'\lst have. some·

insight •intar the p:t"cfblem 1t the child. is to impl'ove; :t'ol:' most
chi1d.li"sn' s <J.itr.ioU.lt:l.ea stem from malad.,justments in parent•
child re.lationab.1p;.

\llhe non..,.dJ.:t"ecthe group is split on this point.

Carl

Rogers maintains .that .the parent mtlst b& relatively .treatable
in terJit.tr (!'f llige, intelUgeno$ 1 pstfohic etN~tul'e and so!)lial

adJustment a in

o:t~de!'

to dO much -vti th the child.

Axline,

ho~

evel' 1 adhe:t'ing to he:r belief that thel'e is a atrong force tor

integl!'at1ve growtn within all ohHdren, writu

th~;~,t

tne ehild

Qan !l;airt much without the cooperation ot the parent.

A relationahip bett,reen an

~J-dult

and a child is tha

outeta.nd.ing (lhl!!l"tii.ote:rht1c o.f a therapeutic situa.t1or!-.

.In

the ane.1;rtio t!nd rele!Mle types of pi!!;rohotherap;y, thel"e is the
development ot a doctor-patient <t>r teMhe,....,.chUd :relationab.ip.
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The X>eJ,ationaltip and.

no~d.it'eotive

·-··-•'

g)lloups &Void the :pe.Nlrlt..

child re lat1on$hip and. all the feelings the.t go w:l. th :1. t • ·
They work to deiVelop a situation in l'Jhioh the. ohild. ·feels
tl"ee, somet-n:uat indtpendent and able to make his ovm. dec.h:l.on.s.

Using tM a.utho:t?i ty ot a parental
l.yst .wo:roka to enabl$ the child to

pe:rego tunotions tol:'

a..

attrro~atlil 1

l"t:llin<:~uiah

an~.

the

hie ego and

su~

time, so that he oomes to depeni!l: upon

the dill'eetione and a.dvioe ot tM thel:'a.pist in many of his
activ:l.tiu.

GI'adualJ.y, thl'ough thi!l aooeptaMe ot 1lhe 1nte:r-

pretat.1ons ot the analyl!!'lit the eh11d. develops un.deratand.:l.ng
of tM

:l.d-impulsea Md then

more in Une with the
Fl:<;~lat.:l.onlllhip

re~uilb

dem~tnd.s

the:t"apy h

his ego and. superego

of l'ealitr.
sQn:t!llwhlll.t eupportive dul'ing the

treatnier:rli. interviews. for theae therapists encourage tht!i
:

child to J#Qjeli!t: $ollie of hh hostile im:pulsu on them.
endt~avb:r

to initiate a real,..lite relationShip that h

th•y
ch~

aoterized by a beginning and enti!J.ng, and all the ambivalent
entoUons thAt accompan;r a figurative birth and. d.ea.th.

J:n

· addition tne;r sttoeM the limits ot time s.nd aggrued.on. tor

they maintait). that learning to ucept the limits ot therapy
carries over to an &GceptaMEI of tM limitations of' life.
U.bwise the s..bUity to enJoy the poasibilities of tniJ '!lhel:"apeutic situation Oal"r:l.elll over to an ability to enJoy the
pose:l.'bili 'fli.a$ of

lU'~l.
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The non.-d.ireet1ve the!'&.peutlc situation is ehs.rMter...
bed by the warmth, aeceptMoe and permissiveness of the

therapist.

Th.e th.erapillt uses

~<FOrds

these attitudes to th\!1 child and
a:r,>y- 11)111ts

equipment.

~>f

a.~so

e.nd actions

tr)

ccmve;r

to set the few neceu+

time and aggri\!esion a,gainst the therapist 11nd

Othem>Tise the!'e h no plan of integration o:t

the psyche or tnsight into the dymanios of life on the

ot the child, beyond what

is

st~.mulated

pE~rt

by his previous eXJooo

perienees.
The dil'ect:ive thel'apists set up a aituation that re•
sembJ.es a eontrolled. experiment S.n many Pe]ilpeete.

They have

definite aims they want to atte.i.n Md sue.oi:fio methods for

et'tecting them.

'l'he child must have su.f:t'ieUnt

to be

Ab~e

a~tareness

of reality

to utab1!sh a relationship with an adult in or-

(l.er t.o be treated. by any metbod of psychotherapy.

Both the ·

relationship and. non...aireetive therapists atMmpt to limit
thelr

oUEHl

to children who have hirly wEtll..d.ttf:'ined ego

and superego gtru,otu:re.

Such problems are o:t'ten described

as the more or less temporary- neurotlo stm.tee that are eha:r.acteristic of childhood.

Many times the child will O'llltgrow

such conditions provided that the environment does not

de~

geM!'ater but psychotherapy helps him to discard his neul"'•
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tic symjjtoms mot<e quicklY 9.nd. to clit>eot his :t'll.tUNl l:l.i"e in
a mor@ l:VE1!!.1thy fashion.

The relationship therapists in particular, and some
of the n(m•direotl:ve therapists ine:i.st on c':mcurrent
thera:oy for the parent to prevent the
genel'e.ting.

environmen~

psycho~

fl;>om

iJ.e,..

'rhus they wo:&lt to improve the emrironment 1 so

that they oan ta.lte a n!J\urotio in embryo. help him to discard

his ego detl!lnses and. aoeturn him to a mo!'e understanding en'"
vironment.
The <Ureet.i.ve t;hel:'t:t:pists have set up a good. dia.gncH!...
tioe struet1>.!'e by

~mioh

they limit their caae s to ehilc:l.reri

whoae neurotie Syntr,ltoms Bl"<3 I!!O recent th!cl.t they have not

eome an :!.nhe:r>ent part of the peyohlo structure.

be~

Tb.ue thlit;IT

have been a'b1e to t:rMt $Uooess;fh111y hypochonc1l'hoal com...

plai.nts, tiol!l; asthma, etc,, all of this aym.ptcnnm seem to
imply dli:t'ficulths Mvere enough for the child. analysts.
In nd.d.1 tion they attempt to Utn1 t their cases to fam.1.1ie s
th!:tt at>e .more or lUs Ml'llllll and tl"ent ohild.Nn that al:'e

ten years of a.g.e or ;rounger.
lfllen symptoms are ind.ioative of di:ffiottlt:l,ea that Ql'e
deeply :tmbeddl!ld in the psye)lic !'!tN.oture, t.he only type of

therapy thP,t orters hO,)e l'leems to be· twt of child

!lnalys~a.

Whe a.rie.lylilt til fed tl"te.t they a.t"e eq~pped to etf'eet favorable
che,nges in children. who have z<e:t'used '!;o qontinue to d$'17\l!lOp
.and beoor,1e fb:a.ted: at one of the infantile 1.eve1e,
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li'~otors

for a Favorable P.rognosie

.!n line with the type of case tbat they select; the
a.ni!U;rsts believe that their work .is more sui;lceu:t'ul when the
oonfli ct e are

endopsyohio~;~.l

neurotic environment.

&nd not a.m:lntained. by a haxosh ox-

When the emviron!1l_mtn is abnol"ll!al, the

amount of .prog:r>eas the child. w·ill $how will be limited by
the extent to 'i>thiO ohan{i§e oa,n be mlil.d$ in llim h.omelit'il! •

.As stated in the section above, the l"elea.ile therapist
selects his eases MoQrding to oritel"ia that have been de•
tel.rminl!!d from thlil treatment of many children.
p1 oblem
1

lf the ohilt\ 1 s

presents a syndrome that meets thElse criteria then

ohanoe.a for Progres
are good. •
..
The other tt.,ro grou.ps seem to have )rlore suoetHtS the
-

·-~-

Slllll.ller the ehHdl s brae.k with reality.

The fe!U'ful• ael:f'-

eoneoious. aau1!;1.ous ohild is more suited to these typtila of
psyehotheJ.•apy than the child who sh?Ws a laok of auperego

struotu:t'e,

In addition, the moi'e amenable the parent to

helping himself and his ohild, the better the prognosis.
A1ms of Therapy
All psyohothl!lrapy has a gen<\l;rf'l.l oonun.on s.im, namel:r to
aid in the d.enld>pment of an emotion&.ll;r sE!eure ehild
oe.n make nortil.t-1 a.djturlime]its towards the

~mands

"~>Th¢

of life.

EMh g:t'oup, 1',\Qwever, differentiates itself fl"om the Jl)!llhel"a
by ael.eoting an approa.eh to this goal Jn Une lli th thai:t'

basic concepts of lite &nd. psyohic integrl!.tion.
In line w·ith their concepts oonern.ing psyehio struottWe1 the child

analyst~?

endeavor to sti'engthen the Y.lSYChe

of the child by giving hiro aaeistanee tn ga.tning insight in....

t.o hill 1d•i.ll!pull!'les 1 hill ego defenses .and the exeesl3ive severity of his superego.

In e:f'feoting this, they a.!'e

a.M.e

to s.lleviate feelings of' €Nilt and a.!Jlxiety sta:t;es, b1110a.use
the ohild develops eoroe unde;>sta.nd.ing of the bllll!U of these

tee lings.
With sil!i1ll!l.l' Qonceph, but liroi.ted by the wevity of

the period of

trea.tm~mt 1

the releage therapililts work tolt!Wd

quick rdh:t' t'rom teal's and an:Kieths by uld.ng the techniques
of ab:t'$a(ltion and oath!U'sh.

Thecy flllel that such :relief hal!l

e.n 1nteg:t'ative effe<r!J on the psyo.he of the child beoauf'le enlll!'f!I!:V. th.at has been

e~npi.Mi;red.

in !!.11a,ying fea.:rs and. anXieties

anct in mm,intm.inine; ego d.et'<imses ean be t.:r>ans:t'el•red. to s.ott...

v1t1e s oonc.erned :w1 th more n Ol'llllll develo:pment •
Holding that a realization of. the truth of the Rankian
philoaophy of :l.iffl) 1s most 1mporta.nt, the relationship the:ra....
p1Bts f;lndei!.V<ir tlto dt!lvelop

tol~~tranoe

it not '.mderste.nding for

th..e constant xoe:unqtt!shment.s and. a0oeptaMe$ of lite.

They

hope to help th<$1 t!h! J.d. to aoeept emot1oM.11:1 the need. to grow
away fl:"om the in:t':antUe state of dep!itndenoe. to1-tarcl e.n ind.iv1...
dlla.lity that assumes the responaibili t~e.s ot lite.

If they

can e:Ctea'll lns1ght on the part of the child, they hope to

tlEi'V!:!l<>p

~~- td.:.tl..lne:ne!l$ to

t'l.tull~i!l$MI'Y in or.'l\f!ir to

bUit!ea of

'be

give t\p

~~~tli!V~:t"

t-~ibof'n to th~

ot

th'llf ]:fr,<l:!!t !!.a

'bellttt'ti!!if .!rind po.t\!tt$.-

t.h~ f'l:!.th11'EI•

'!'he rt<mmi!"iltiw tMX'tii;,-pll'lh tv:v to dtV"'lop
~net tol~:ran~ r.rt

Urt!i

thEil 0-lf 'by ne1p1ns thi!ll $h:1ld to

to h.imatlf thm.t h;h Mg!i!.t!vt teelint.Y;rt

t:~t:tl'ate

bll!l $1,nd.

hh pl)slt.1vt onu.

n.n~l a~

unllltf'~!ln•

'\';ll.lrl Oh11t'i. (H\1m~ta till thh ~ttRte

ot

demo~

a'!'~ flil!l 1!1-~ttpt•

'l'hey l'l.opa tltmt

wb~an

!UlU..tti:lolpt.mnl-e, he wil.l

o.t!\ffll!l 1io .urae: M lilll:Ot~>!l~iw llllliount of en!!!J~~gJ in :ti~tin£( bill

a•ru11lhill and

M~til.i,e 1~ttl.!lli!lllil"

~<l en~tf'SI te~ em:~:>'ler

aeotpti!lld oh!!.nMlt!!~
<l.l"b!ll

'Jl'hu.lil he w1U h>l'!lve tll:Gl'9 pa;r-

in t'J.i"'otin.g hil!l lite li110l'IS

Xn other 'll<!l"ds,. thl11;r 'b"'lltV!II

to'I$M !integl"ativt

growth. 1~

oo

g"~t

l!!o~1allr

t~t tbe

tMt g5.vtl'l

e.

!l!ml\lU oh~t trn• a~e'lf..ltn.dt!Niltttndi!'lt~ ~d ~oept~>~.not, the 0chlld

will

'.ft)I.COm!ll

mow on

~hall&~ ill M.d

tM

:potli\11b1Uticrj)C

Uta ttnd ·

n<:t~lltll¥•

Alii blplied 1n ths ru.wva 11111\l!it!on,
t~l"aphts

M$

d:ruo'llu.l"ii!l.,

th• d1t\eiol!l

~a.

ea~tl

d!illltbot!fi ou.tl<Jok on lU'&

!l'ht Child

ll!OW\I't;lbmt ~e·~

an~t~.l3fstlll

!j':roup of \?G:YOh.,..
$l:ld ;t;)a~thi<>

and rdte.J;I!ii thll!vt\]}llllt IJ

~~~>X'!II

fl()M.ttm!t111!: 'tl:lill dnetop•nt or the l!I!!Vobe Mid

~~t

~~;b7stl!l m~.int~n

U

Of

p$yOh1o. ene~y~

th'lt u

'l'b~tf

d1.t.te:r in t.Mt thf11.

~

1ntens1V* "build!ftg etf tM J:Hifdh!it

tli!IQ.'!H~S~ii fO'!t' 4!'1t'fEU~t.1V!i!

mn:l:iml!lnt,.

'Wb)l~ th~ diftOti.Vt

l2j
~l"OU:p

t~~thtttr!1l1$

bel.ie\!'ll!lil thxt

a.nil

!l.b1'1iJIII.t~tion

tie ox;,erienon M'e std.'tiei..ctnt to 1n:l.tiate
~ell.l:t;ir;.Mhi.p

Th!i!
~d

1nt:ll!!~a.uon.

th!!l:t>aph'l.lll! iltt~os.r.d Fftl.:td.ian the~

~J'lae

ot beginninge

~~.nil

'th$1

etv11ngs and·

1nd:tv1duals; '~>lith thEiit' nm.tull'llll $JnbiVt~.l®MEh M-t hel!lt....

t.t:u1t t(l lt!Q'lfe tht p~l1lt but li!.Y the

the ll"!:tturl!l•
$0

th~<J t:N\Ul'!1&..

!!.d.he:riill tt1 th$ ~,:r:>.i.neiplu !I!I:~Cpound<l'd by Otto ~Ill~:.

bG'lieve that Ufe is. "'
t~t

ot

'rh~llll

~mbivalenO.l!l!$

at ltte ~ thlil:r ;we li!lfteetini
'l'he

~Ml!tT' 11(,') ll'lll!!et

til!ll!!

if they ee.n offer ltetp to

th!i\t he ean t1nderst«t.nd hill

~h!U'itli!:1

$1\tl!ll!!

no~1lli"~t~f.ltliV~

1!1\t1.

1ndiv1d\t$1

a:nd tbe

Qont:~t.an'll

pqohotll<l!~":ll"!\P1•

1;lhitl"lil.ptsh do tt·~t al'lh~t'$ to an;r el•

bGrat!:l atl"\.tot'Wt"t l!l'f lite ol" of tht ps;roht.

!be;y do· be:U.I!l.,.

tMt ilhll l:l.f~ fr;J:l:'eliH~ o:f' ~n'lli.ro.nmlllnt 1.\nd h®Rdity <tet!llr.m1ne
a.nl'l. limit thlll tY!'t lli.nl'l a.~l!lnt l!lf al!:tf...riJlialiu"'i@fb
d,.Vl.41.tal pOS!!JU\1\$$ It baa!~
l"!lla11~.a111on,
tl~e

eh1ld in

.lime!. th~Y
~Wlllt~

Ul"$f.

o:f't111r a uniqu~~; exptt'i$noe. which &ide
and rn~tmrlng.

a1.\tl1orit1e~t

eaeh

ot p$1fobotlwl"aPt h!Jl.ve bl'l!lln pH!!!lllnted 1.1'1 the form ot

!t!h!'l.'!:!t.

fhtn thtlll$

points ot
tlillemt

1!1.

ilg~!lmen1i

few

ii~~ed. ..

1;o!t~1i11

tn--

to ntl"1."1\ll toW$lJ;"''i th11'1 !!!U;e*

ln thi.a chs,pt&l", t'lftltttellllll>nts 'by thlll
tJ,>:t~e

lll~Oh

!'11Hltl'ilroE~ntlll

Md
f/11!

W!l¥fl:'l!l

eomp~tf'!!ld

dl~•~~;~~nt.

1\\E~em.flnt

~~>

to e,ocH!lntuate

:t:t wa.a possib:l.e to

and saVI'tl."a.l

t:~n

w.hl()l,t 1tbi!IY

Oonolusions
It is pos!fible to dl'aw mol'e eon•ise conclusions fl'Olilt

the mate :rial in tb.e p:reoed.ing .chapter than was do.n.e there.
These ue the points on whieh the different gl'aups C\f psyohQ...
therapists show 'j;he most a,g):'eement.
A!l s.gree .that the there;peutio s1.t11at1on. ia eharal!lter-

ili:ed 'by a rela.'l;ionsb.iP.betWEten a ehUd a.nd an adult and. that
ilome amount of :rapport 1a neausa:t>y to esh.blhh tM rela.tionship.
All groups reeognize the p:t'obability of: resistance to

psyohOthel'apy on the pSi:t't o:f' the child and sttggut methods
:t'ol' overe€im:tng it.
'l'he eh.ild 1!\nalysts and release tha:raphtfi! oc>nour on

the impo:rtmn.oe ot eat.hSi:t'sis, interpretation and tr61.nsteren 0e.
The rela.Uonshi.p and tton..d.i~ntive thl!l:r>e.piS'tSI prefer to disoi!U:'d thue el.asEJioe.l techniques and encourage the child to
express hill. negative a.nd. pol!l1. t.ive feelings toward thlil tMrapish, the
virormuant.

the~a.peutio.

They

s1tue.tion and his home and soo.ial en...

tadli tate thfls by elari:f'ying, recogn1dng

a.nd reflecting feeling Md.. content, and through the d.emon...
stration of thd.r warm tr1&ndly a.ooeptanclil of the c:P.1ld..

'12$
rrbl>.t tl:le ith~l?I!!.J;ibt h.~AI$ ~:;tO!lie l'EltJl)Ol'!!JibUi ti in 'h'O;ini.i\g
th~

ohl,ld

.a.oco~ng 1i~'>

tM d.erntlltd$ o.'l.

1.B ool:!.eVI!td by

!IOQ!,t:it,Y

1110me t~h.:!.J.d ~nitl;\l'llltil! and Iii!:!~ ~i!'llnti!lil the~Jiil,';li.otlh
t'l-1!:)

g:li!Q:upa mainttd.l\ tl'lil!t $11.1'\h

(lb.$~ ~atl'MU:'

th®

~,n;;,.~k

b

thi!l funotion

ot

the tM.'!l'a.piat thoi!l!!i
t;Qmli!. t~chn:a;~~~~ till
m~~X!i'lt

must

ott a

t~

~hey

llt~tl'tlettW$'~ th~

th~ :t'ttMtito~na

tlf

f>lf!!tttblialting l'~;po~ and ~t !ll:~plt1i;Y1"AS

taci:iitatllt

vei!JistanQt•

the teel:tng Gf.

!!>the't'

!:!> th!!i~l:J1lilt •

Il:$1'!h ot tlllll tow:' poupt U...f!ts li'l.!l'lone;

t£'

~~11.e

th<ll ll!:;q.lveacsinn

!Yt

tll!elinslil lll.ll.d

a1.ll!o beUeT$ thlllt thlll thel'$P1!1ta

the:t"e.pi!lutie:

s:i;!iU!~t1t<n e,t) th~tt

~~rniU!:v~ett.\'1, ~:~;ecaptlll.nae,.

thtlve h

id.ntn!ll'1'1i1.

~md

l'.;i:il'!;!i'll\it;,".

:rhe thl!l:PI\Pbt ll1ttst sl!lt lirn'tt;.e
tMt we

nteeal!l~f

rEili1.li t~r Md

v~mn:l..t

to
the

«~.Mh<:IX'

the

th~~Jl"ap1st.

''f tim~ ~nd !llgil"t:~$tld.on

tl~lil~pliilutie ~J1ttll'!.t!on

to

:rnnetio~ mOilt ~d$ttuat~li!,.

to

Tht llhUA ~l;rstt i!l.'l'.td d1l"eetb~ tbi!l!l'e.piBti\1 we p~
l:l~d tO

d1$0SI'!' 11M d.i:\\'f'i¢ult1 Mtl :plan tlw Pli!IS"Qhoth\i!ll"«!.P:Y

«~.Ol:IOriil\~ly.

Wlten t~ i:!hUI!l h~l'l ll!how .(lv.ttbtent l'ro~s$

than tliit tl'l!!!l"apist

d1i!!lll~gu

bt'ilintl! tht<t 'llllt tMrl\tli 1:1rt h

the eutt.

11tt tne

~h.«! ¢lth~'~l:'

t\'i~:t"Violll

'frwa

~l"wps

:>£ tllf.l ch$.ld Md

1

lll!!lki'J him l"illlllPO:rl:!t1'ble t'or ()tm.t1nu1nr:iJ $X'id. t1llrm1ns.tlng th!l!-vap;r.
':l'h~

child

~MldCitl! 3,n1tit~~.t'ill psyoboth~)t'~p!lf

d~w to h~.lll d$1)a:nd$nt r~la in 3.ife.
t'$otf:va thilll'!l),phtlil eontin'!,ta W!!it

ing the

th.,l'l!lp~ttU(} $$$$lO!h

the eh.Ud ani!!.l;vsh l!.~ld 41•

dA;Ipl(lndt~nQy

'l!h<l!

ot ttny kind

!lll1tl.lY~t0

ra:te:tt >nlthip du;r;..
p$r!lt1t the obil.4

some

t:t"'!t~o~~~ !ttl tbi!*

1:rt1t tht'! atreot1vi!'

aelett!ll)t1 l.'tlf toya

thiill'~phts int'l1P,~e

~and

1n ve:l!'b!11l.idng,
th~"'t

n1.m the 1!.oya

a:Pe

t(!j hll ttsed,

1'he

:~.~~lttttitnH!il+\:p

the Oht ld 11l.lll !l!Uilb

r.t.>'ld l'Pn....t\\1rect1ve tl'/.lil:ll'li\;'fl1131!a allow

t:L~$edo!ll ~e

i.l'!l

!"'fi~B1blll!

w1th1n

t~

limitat:ton:111 in tM $1:!:le41;i.ort ot t•;)Y!l and !n pla;r

Cl.Jtinti

~~tGt:l.V1ty .•

They bi!i!Uiii'\i'~ tlhmt ~·.~eh ~e<!<1'1am #I.!UtOQ!at!lld w!l:th. th$ r>®$p<:~n-.

dbt.ltt;;y of O>:'llntinuing .l.Wd. t!ll:t."lllirtll!ltirtg pa;rohnth<llll'i!l,:t;)Y

to

1nt~~:l!'n.ti ve

le~J.dJ~

f0:1"ti>wth•

All t®r

~upl!! :re~<>t?Jni:ut th~t

th$

prtt~'nt

is the on$

'!fhtl uifl!J.I•tll;r 1nit1eibll!l'l l'!liifl\lh\)th!l;"ll!.ll1 an~'t ~'i.f•tt thr:ottgh l'~>tus~l

to pe~it the c'!liltl to er:Jnt~.nUth l.'lM temniMt.e theJ:Ili\:!111• . Wi:l.e
I'$1a:U.on~&p tn~'N-1'l.hh., J.)l~:!'t

Md Annn. li't"eltd* $I to1lowt:rlii

!U'

th~ t'M.ll'l...illl:'l!l.Ctiv~~J

btllU~::ve

thilt th$

e;l'Oup 1

lf.l&'~nt

anould. ,~

Qfi\te I!IOMm>Nnt tr~~ttir~ent. Ol' AllVEJ .r~e1'1VI$d :lt ~eentlt ~
\'1'.~1:!. 1

so tlw-t 111~ e!l<.n ~~tl:lhilitv~ m'Qme iruJ;\gbt inti~~ the wr-ob:l~m

of tM ehUL

All :t'e:ttr>
m'iul:t

an~

f.!Wt.mp~ ~~

a !:!hB.d h thill

l'~pltltit~ 171itu!lltion,..

fl. :l?l'lhU•.m~p tmt'l'l~liln

~uhtli!.nd:Lns ~!.«:&'·nl.<::rterin1e

In tM

J;'Hi!;tehottl<~Jl"l'lit~:r thl'll~ltt if~

thAt

an~l;ytic l'!,n.cl i:'liiUMti! ty.p!IH'l

the l"Hlvel<:>pm.ent oi'

't«~aeh~~·ohiJ.\'1. rel::~.>t.i,,nghJ.p.

ef' a

!11.

an
t~~

of

i:tootol!"-pll;tient llt:li'
'

}I'

Wbe rel.ati .•fl.llhit1· ():r tlort...di:rei!l!!'<

t:tve thet'a.pl8.t 'li1l1'll'•~ to tleve1op ~.t. ~m. ~hndl.;r :t-:elm.ticmahlp
bi'li;W>ti!Jn

h1m~.Salf

to tt"Kp:r>U!'l

Md tl;U! tlbiLii ~m the.t the eh11.1l tei!!la i'Hf!

lUm~l>tlt'

e.nd at!iiUtli!l! N$ptmsl!.b11J.ty to:t< 111mse1t.
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In o:rde:r to u.tilhe the possibilities ot psyohoth,el"a..
py the child. must h9,Ve sufficient at>rareneaa o:C' reality to be
able t.o establish a relationehi.p with nn adult'.

The relation-

sl;\ip and n<m..d,irective tM:ro.p:ists otfel• the best pt>ognoais
1fhen the child haa a fll.i:rly 'lllel:U..de:t'ined. ego and superego
111truoture.

The dbective the:raphh limit their cases: to

oMltl:re:n whose Muro.tio s;JI'l!iptom:ll are so reotnt that they have

not becotne !i\n

inher~lnt

P!ill't of thl;l

psych~ce

structure.

ohil\'l tl.nlll.lysta are equipped to tl'eat child:J!'en

tiuted. at one of the 1ntrmtile bvels.

t'l'ho

'l'he

have beoom&

TheY otfel' the but

p:r<>gno.sU when the oonfliots ·a»e endops;roh:l,oal,
To aid in. the develor,»nent of an emo1!1onally

lilli!10tU'e

oh11d who oa.n make normal adjustment!\! tot•ra,rds the damand.e of'
life is the genex>eJ. common aim o:t !l.ll psychothe:t-apy.

The

child. anal,yl')ts effect. this by asaUting the child in gaining

insight into h:cs id.. im:tmlae.!h his e!l;o defenees and the
aive severit.y of his au.perego.

exce~J-

TM dil"(e<Jtive therapill'l;s

wo:rk tor the :t:'el!HitSe of psyohi.P energy for 1n.,egre.t1ve g:rowth
by emp'lO;vine; the tl!lehnit!ttes o:f: ab:re.act:l.on !Ul.d eath&rais to

give quiok relid t:rom fea,rs nnd amdeti.es.

The relation\llhip

therapi nt a endeavor to a.evelop to lera.Me tor the constant
rel.inquhhmen,ta. and

11ill be

~lltger

ohalle.nges.

~l.Mtlptancu

o:t' 11:t'e eo thFJ.t the child

to Mcept tbe ocnd.i tiona of life

The

non~directh!!l

~nd

meet :i.ta

therapists try to help the

child achieve eelt..und.ersbnd.ing and a!iH)i'lpt.a.nee o:t' all hh

lll!)(i{a:l!ive

~~>IJ

t>rell

~?.s ~~esitll.w

tel'!ll.inge so tlt..llt't J:i,a \fill O!l\lnse

to ua~ an 'l!XO:ffl~<~~:\1<$> a)i!OU.nt or l~l1$r<gy in tlghti.ng h:l,s ag~;:t>$<~.,.

s!.w and bol11t!l,e i:mpu,l$.es.

'l'lw
pS~y<:lhtc

l~:rew:Ua:n

tl'Mi!Orieg o1' ;psyohoae~l <leVel<>r;nJI'm t a11d

st:t'l.t<l'\1.1:n:"$ M'$ the maJor conci$pts a<'i.herad to by th"

child Mt~.lysl'IHh

'rM l"llll~~S.$ t.ihern.r.~;1ro;tW lll.l$o lllitl.~l>t t:hi!1Sl;'l

tlotto$'r,ita but 1!1ltlp:natizlll thlil itn:portrln~t at oatha:"aia l!l.nd. l!l.bre..
:t>elett.~in~~

Mtit:m tOJ:v
Ranl:J.otn

~.ll"lno1p1u

n1n{1lli l:!lnd

~ntting

pf.lyoh1o

.tor no:rma.l trl'owth.

tht.'l t e:l(plll.1tt lite

a.t~~ 1!1. s~l!l'ies Mt

1~Si{f:l:l:!nt:l:!~.t!'~~P11' •

begin-

ot

tiU~ tlWQ)'Ii'ltie~l ~tl'tt~'tul"e

:l:"e lat.lon"'

'l/h.El l\O~:t'ii~Qti Ve @;':1."6111' 'baU!itVU thAt

f.l'!!.Gh ind.1:Vid,l!ll possll!llWU t.t 'l:l!!.Sla m•ga to

~Wh•1 V\'!l

t'OWI!I.rd

l"iltaUza.tion and. will d.o it 1:1:' Ute to:t'O(iHl az><J a.t all

!l'l!)tu:>

..w!l.tillliiliil

ot

lllht

ro;d th!\'1 ()one1">tt of lndiv:l.du.!!.t.ionlilnd amblv~

llllnct torm the uowe <!If
!*hlp

$:fi!!ll'{l;~

~n~pt!ii~a

!IE; U'-

ta:vOl1'~i~.ble.

o:t' $ls th!Hih l')tmt.a1n mat®":t:<ial fl!l'om thilt

outstanding w;()rktrs

~ti th

psyi:ll:totha~

l'!l'ttoh type of

a.:p;y - <:~ld.:lii. aml.lyd.<>t r\'ll.a:!licmab,.p thel"''l.p;;r, n>:,n•d.i:raotiv~
th~py, 6\nd dlx>!i!'(lti v~ t!).nd/o'l! r!lll$1!1.\ile th.et•tltJiS"•

1fllllli1:' 1$tate--

. mt.1l!l<'lill conc(l):r.J.'\int;1' thld.lt" tll.'t!lli(l (}!.'lnt~~Ph• 'o>l:!.\11 a.us

ot

1'syohc1i;he~

apy• the t:(l;les 0:1.' .mtll._,u.stm:ents the1 Qe.n tx>e!:\t and the :f'!\i>t<lt~a <let.em.nin1~ g

:ta.voli'a'bJ..e

t.l.dd.:tllion 1;lh$t%' dli!flni tiona o:t'
tl1.1l:t"t\J?t!U\t~,q t~G~htd~'aeH~

ot

p;~.·o~notd.$ huVIii 'l;!$ftm
lot tl'WX!~;peut.i.e

l"'apt:'lo.:t>il

quot!i)d...

ai tuauo.n

* t~t:J:f.l"ll'i'eli.Qth

®.:Vi

In
'llh!!>

\'3~~t~ds. ,

'l'Jl(!lt:f

J.rid 1ntlil:t"pl'e1):'tt1>:1tl ba,'l(,•r 'bt;r&,n J?:!."1Hli;>1'lted,

oe'r'Jd.ng th.~ p:lt'~tbl~ltit!l

ot

t>es~.!iitl!!tM'<it

!l),;nll.

thO'\l{5~tJ:;

"'ll~!O£~:t~.tm ~t·rcr·

\'lone·

-.n1n aa

thl;ll!.t• d~l'!lt'llt'1rlti~n or tl'llll fttri¢~\H<)nl\1 of tM tho:rl\l.1,1ht $ind. tM
t>OlA!I$ of tllJ!:l GhU¢'1. ~nd :fli:\t'i!?flt.

._.,e .:ll;l!IO

g~; V$!1 •

All t:n!!.m !!liltt$%'ial ~N~~ ¢rol1idi!!tnr:~~d.. f~>l" p:N!!~:~en'lv;t1t1.on tn
tlll\l :f'!ll:r,.m <:If a~ ~"trn!tyti ~1\l el'lt'?;l'.''\:l to be fot<nt't o:rt pf'l$1/t l07 tit

th.!!!

tb«~!lth

so th.nt. ·t!l~

!%b~ :Jl)tnt:~

l~e!'l.d.i1:r

Cl'.lt

tMil:'¢ !!!I l'l.r1Ma•nt

ete:tel"llrl.M on ·:<tl:li(lh ot

t}:f di~~!!\mn~nt.

'bl!.~

~l<ll w~,.'l!{~1"

tr.t1Iei1!J>ttrtt to h'.!f:hl1~ht tlt<!J QOtnp~:t>i!!tO!lr:~ in ch~;pte:r i'l~.:\t ;\mt

l1 et them in t 1cth
anii

~fil!:!"l'J'nC~

st1»,tl.ent ot

Gblil,pt"i:i!'~

t¢. tM

'1!11r<O'II.~ th~

M'lllXJ.!i,t•e;Uve

e,hii~;:J<"t

!:!~~e ,,f;!te'l"'3.61.ltth1~h t:t~tC~laina it~

pq(llr~.otnlil:l'lt'l.l:Jtt

q~ire t()!'1!& b~r.hltSi'o,.uttl

w!.th

ahild.:r~~~.

~~tble

w'ill 'b®

to

tlhe
~~

11ith t1h!.Oh to IJ\.pprl\'1!\(Jh hh st•!<lt.

~~Glll.ll.l\!lr~t!on~t~ til.'!~ ~rth~~ l't~a!!!~t~Mh.

In

:t~~tr.~ing t'h~ ml'1t!!i~bl U~et't

in 1tt'iu~ thh thE! de; thl!!

tn tlle

~1 t~ar l"iil!iii.tl.ltiltl'l.

bibli~>hu

b.mr t!ll;l.®

W'ld

:t'l!l$\lllttl'~.l\

1a naede!l lLn thlil tblli f.'lt p$Jeb.P'!Ih~:r~p:r ;d.t.h. ~hU~tfttn. lils.ny
•
tb&l'\'l.r)ht\ll '!'tho do not a<lh~:r$ to ontl' :p!ll"1).i~u,l.!l'll' me~l!l.Ml or

tMumt s111leot telllhn1<1!tti$s that a1"111
n{>mtl~t:r ~!ld thlll

on:tr br

'tlh«~

tllcP!rti he~l'ful

elow

type o:t

~11$!ll

it I!I.Ol'ltl!l qu1!Ul'U t~tb1!i
•

mi~t 'b~

'I!M;r t:t"<l!l.'t, 'i:rlat

to 'tlb*1:to pe,..,.

th1~

:Pll:"l)I1E!$W Q:ft ~er>~JQne.l ~~'P''~1~~:tc$,

cMthf.r>t~~:p~ ~o'tl:lli ·'ll& ~.e'fl!lltc~.

it

~r~t ftll~ted

!'!ll.i!$1.1'ilu~~;~

lf th5.s

o:t:

•an btl done

:tt w!l.u:td bEl

e~.~~oe.sa:t'ul Xltllf...

lrtl!l~\'1) 3~1lable '!~hen

po!l!llible il4 6VIlltitr.'tle $!M'.lh ot thlll tlllnhn1qu!lu! ot

:riil.:ppo;M; • tmn~:>t!:!r!!lnl,l!ll, e~:cthSil"ah .t;\nd int~:.t'PY."~tJd;i .m :lr,
f;lont.t>ib~l'te

tOlriii.Y.'<l

auce~~;uf\~;t t:tt®l~.tlll&m·t.

!$bint) mj,ght oo 1'!.().1<1.avoo

to~~aa'd.

dMhling tM

Q(:

t1l:l!'t tlMr.y

Gt)ll6tll'l"ll)n'\i t:r•i1n•tJ~·tlt

tJf ~a1rsnt lli,t~O.

~1oru&o

n1llC&iiiHll~:ty

ob.H.:l. &nil tote

t ·'l'Xll.UI!I

to;r

:t't.tnotion::~
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